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Sending RFK 
To Far East

Old Troopship 
To Become 
Night Club

MIAMI (U PI)— A group of 
Dado County teenagers chars* 
td today that tho state is fail* 
Ins to do tho Job In the field 
of automobile laws.

Tho Dado County Student 
Traffic Safsty Council cited 
nine •‘ inadequate”  laws and 
charged tha Legislature with 
falling to cope with tho prob
lems.

"A re wa expected to inherit 
the Infamous traffic laws and 
heartbreaking highway stetls- 
tica o f  this sta te !" the youths 
asked In a statement.

"Other states hare corrected

WASHINGTON (UPI) _  
Two Republicans took the ad
ministration to task today for 
sending A tty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy to the Far East for 
high-level tnlks with Indon
esian President Sukarno.

Rep. Oliver P. Bolton. R- 
Ohio, said he hoped there 
would be no "secret conven- 
ants" involving the future

MIAMI (UPI) -  A one tlmi 
Army troopship will be con
verted into a 300-room floating 
tourist hotel outfitted with 
three night elubi, four swim
ming pools and two dining 
rooms, a Miami Beach firm 
announced Thursday.

The Canaveral International 
Corp. said it has purchased 
the 26.000-ton cruise ship 
Italia from the Home Lines 

-|-antt“ phmned to convert It for" 
' use at Freeport on Grand Ba- 
, hama Island in the Bahamas, 

me urin said it had a 26T 
year agreement with Baham
ian officials permitting tire 
ship to tie up at Freeport.

Inadequacies in their traffic 
— laws Ttlfd 'saT 'itate

failed to deal with them," the 
Statement continued.

The youtha aald the mink 
mum driving •(• should be 
raised from 14. They call for 
aaora uniform lawa and a bet
ter system for keeping np 
with habitual violator*.

The statement suggested 
that tags be aold to people and 
not cars. Tags remain with ve
hicles and sometimes are not 
updated fo r  months after title 
transfers, the teenagers said.

They also called for a state
wide Inspection law, manda
tory loss o f license for drag 
racing, uniformity of instruc
tion and traffic courts, and a 
lows ring o f tho peresntage 
reading on tha drunkometer

border security of pro-Western
Malaysia, Ho said Kennedy

“ MORE THAN II MILLION WERE pliiccdondc- 
poait with the First National Bank of Maitlantl 
Saturday when the new bnnk observed Charter 
Day. President Jnmes A. Brockman said the

bunk will serve many Soutn Senunole resident**. 
J. Dan Wright of Sanford is a member of the 
board o f directors. The architect was John Bur
ton IV of Sanford. (Herald Photo)

and the administration owe the 
American people *a complete 
and candid report on the whole 
Indonesia question”  when lie 
returns.

Rep. Steven B. Dcrounian, 
R-N. Y., said if the adminis
tration waa going to use Ken
nedy aa a foreign trouble

shooter, then Secretary of 
State Dean Ruek should be fir
ed and Kennedy appointed in 
his place.

Derounian also nsked, "who's 
tending the store at the Jus
tice Department!”  He charged 
that Kennedy’s diplomatic trip 
for President Johnson was "a 
dereliction of hie assigned 
duty”  as attorney general.

SGT./l JANE WIIEELER, Women’s Army Corps 
enlisted representative from the recruiting mnin 
station at Jacksonville, will be at the Orlando 
recruiting station, 2520 North OruriRo Ave., 
Tuesday to talk to women hiRh school and col
lege Rradnates interested in tho WAC as a 
career.

Either Johnson Or Goldwafer; Nobody Could Lose, Writer Says
By nolmes Alexander though still with ■ lot of Rockefeller, was the Rcpubli-1 done before—they're comf

Tongue of the chameleon is 
ss long as its body.

done before—they’re compil
ing his record. The bills and 
amendment* the Senator pro- 

cducation

WATER OAKSKennedy lipstick showing for 
the summer romance. Now wc 
come to another presidential 
season, and (be heart suffere 
an entirely different vexation.

The way Lyndon Johnson is 
going, nobody but a home- 
wrecker would want to turn 
him out of the While House, 
But the things that Barry 
Goldwatcr stands for are the 
heart's desire of every con- 
scratlve. Short of bigamy 
Dear Abby, what can be done 
in a fix like this?

Johnson rarely lets a day 
go by without carving hi* In
itials on (he tree of Federal 
frugality. He’s not going to 
permit the Government em
ployment to grow (imply be
cause the population is grow
ing. He'e going to make one 
bureaucrat do the work of sev
eral. He'e going to use Auto
mation Instead of mall clerks. 
He's going to close obsolete 
military bases, and even give 
shipbuilding back to private 
industry.

The other day Johnson ap
pointed an Assistant Secretary 
of Labor to represent Uic con
sumers' interest, ami the very 
next day It* found a White 
House replacement for Ar
thur Schlesinger Jr. He hadn't 
been In office a fortnight be
fore one of his aide* told me 
that the President was going 
to take steps to bring Amer
ican Patriotic Societies out of 
tho notional doghouse and in* 
to the bosom of government 
where, of course, they belong. 
How's anybody who believes 
in alt theso things going to 
be against Lyndon Johnson?

But for ten years Goldwatcr 
has been a dally Job lo the 
faithful few who panted for 
American fundamentalism.

can with the emotional magic 
to stampede the delegates. In 
the four ycara aince then, 
Goldwatcr has so well under
stood tho country's needs and 
aspirations that even when he 
blunders into overstating a 
case, he increases his stature 
and proves his durability.

Now that he’s announced his 
candidacy for Ihe presidency, 
Goldwatcr'a managers are do
ing what they should have

the Lovelorn for political 
columnists, but somebody 
should.

Back in the hot months of 
1960, 1 declared that Candi
date Jack Kennedy would be 
my "summer sweetheart," 
but that I doubted if my in
fatuation would last till the 
frost had touched Uie pump
kin.

I meant that Kennedy was 
the better of the two presi
dential candidates, but that 
he bad some advisors and pro
grams capable of elienating 
the strongest affections.

So it turned out, and in 
November I went to the al
tar with Richard Nixon, al-

Ali Sires —  Planted 
Fast Growing 

remanent Shad* 
Other Shade Treea

posed on taxation, 
and Labor will add up to a 
domestic program of eminent 
good sense, rational and not 
radical, popular without being 
populist. On foreign policy, his 
big fight was for a "reserva
tion”  to the Test Ban Treaty 
which would have de-Sovlet- 
licd Cuba. Goldwatcr goes in
to 1964 with a statement of 
principles already in being. 
Not another Republican in the 
presidential lists baa anything 
to match it.

Given Johnson and Goldwat- 
er as tho presidential rivals, 
the country ran hardly lose 
for winning. There hasn’t been 
such high-class picking* since 
1912, when the rivals were 
Taft, Roosevelt and Wilson. 
But some of u* In the busi
ness of publicly embracing- 
one candidate and jilting the 
other are in for a heartache. 
There ought to be aomebody 
with a waterproof shoulder to 
whom we can turn.

Earl Summersill Dies In Eustis
Karl Summersill, 45, former! 

resident of Geneva, died Tucs- j 
i day afternoon nt Waterman's^ 
Memorial Hospital in Eustis.

For the past four years he 
had lived at 203 Martin St. in 
Apopka. He waa a veteran of 
World War II and was a ma- 
chinest employed liy Zelhrin 
Forma of Zellwood.

Survivor* are hU wife, Sirs, j 
Edna Summersill; aix children, I 
Earl Phillip, Wallace Ray,! 
Terry Lee, Edna Diane, Penny 
Sue and Peggy Lynn, ail of| 
Apopka; two brother*, Thomas 
K. Summersill of Geneva and 
Merle K. Summersill o f Ap- 
alarhioola; two sisters, Mr*. 
Katie Corley of Sanford and 
Mrs. Betty Wesson of Apopka 
nnd his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Summersill of Geneva.

Funeral aerviea will be held'

at 11 a. m. Friday at Brisson 
Funeral Home with Rev, I-co 
Barnes o f Jacksonville and 
Rev. Benny Baker of Geneva 
officiating. Burial will |>s in 
the Geneva Cemetery.

Graprville Nursery 
2221 Grapevilte Ave. 

FA 2-0886 
"Scot la Dealer”

Gas Taxes For 
County $97,754V EG ETA BLE

REPORT Mrs. Kennedy 
Thanks People 
For Letters

LOOK ! !
Innernprlng Mat Irens 
Renovation Special 

Inrludea:
• Henning & Processing 

Felt
• Brand New Cover for 

Mnltrras
• Brand New Insulation 

where needed

Gasoline taxes yirlded *97,- 
754 during last December in 
Seminole County, as compar
ed to |92,780 in December, 
1062, and (90,858 in Novem
ber, 1063, according to the 
Florida Revenue Commission.

Sales tax collections in this 
county last December were 
*85,989, as compared to *07,- 
976 in December, 1002, and 
*81.873 in November, 1003.

Gasoline tax distribution 
for Deember included *32- 
459 for Seminole County.

Federal State Market 
News Service 

Sanford
Shipping point information 

•or Jan. U. All sales F.O.B. 
Precooling charge* extra un
less otherwise stated.

■safari-Oviedo-Iell wood 
District:

Clear end cold.
Cabbage, receipts moderate 

lo  light; demand exceedi sup
ply; market stronger. Domes
tic round typo, 14k bushel 
crates, mostly *2.90; 90 lb. 
geeks, mostly *1.

Celery: demand good, mar
ket etnmger; 1* inch crates, 
Pascal, m  do*., *2.29; 1-4 dos. 
$2.90; M  dot., *2; Hearts, 24 
count, film wrapped, $3.90.

Chinese Cabbage: volume 
light, 1* Inch crates, few, 
$1.90 to $1.79.

Endive: volume light, 1 1 / 9  
bushel crate*, very few, $2.!9.

Escarole: volume l i g h t ,  
1 1/9 bushel crates, few, $2.79 
to $2.

Lettuce: demand good on 
Brntted receipts, m a r k e t  
stronger. Boston type, crates, 
34 count, $3.79 to $4.90; Ice- 

24 count,

WASHINGTON (U PD -The 
tears in her eyes glistened 
under the bright television 
lights, but she never faltered.

Mr*. John F. Kennedy, the 
terrible memory of Nov. 22 
still fresh in her mind, went 
on nationwide television Tues
day to thank the nearly 800,-
000 persons from all over the 
world who have written her 
letters of condolence.

"The knowledge of the af
fection In which my husband 
was held by all of you has 
sustained me, nnd tho warmth 
of these tributes is something
1 shall never forget,”  ahe

Hospital
Notes

JANUARY 19 
Admissions

Margaret Warner, Bessie Sey
mour, Mechelle Elbell, Cindy 
DeJong, Lawrence Starling, 
Julia Richardson, Cecil Flow- 
era) Kathleen Stafford, all of 
Sanford

SANFORD
119 Magnolia 

Avenue
Phone FA 2-6.121

FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY

POPOV
VODKA

"Made by the makers 
of Smirnoff”

M ILSHIRE
DRY GIN

Reg. 4.90 81.79 Caee

Hartmann, 
ker, Walter llanl, 
Diantha Bondrio, 

Martha Powell, Mary Pctru- 
ska, Longwood; Betty Richey, 
Lake Mary; Louis Fcndrich, 
Maryland; Lea Combi, Ge
neva

Blrtha
Mr. and Mra. Donald J. Bond
rio, baby boy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny H. Powell, baby boy, 
both of Longwood 

Discharges
Margaret Werner, Robert 
Woodruff, Hilda M o b l e y ,  
Grace Armstrong, N o r m a  
Kampf, Willis Elmore, Ge
neva Bronson, all of Sanford; 
James Coulictte, Enlcrprise; 
Willie Cameron, Lako Mon
roe; Sarah Brunclll, Lena 
Kenyan, Chrlitlno Reynolds, 
all of DeBary; Mrs. Simone 
Israel and baby boy, Mra. 
Linda McNamara and baby 
boy, Sanford

STB. KY. BRB.

6 YR. STR. KY. URB.
49.79 CASKThen, swallowing hard, she 

added In a low voire that 
"whenever I can bear to, I 
read them."

There was a iatch in her 
volco and her lower lip qui
vered a* she said, "all his 
bright light gone from the 
world.”

Mrs. Kennedy was seated 
on a red leather sofa in the 
office of her brother-in-law, 
Atly. Gen. Robert F. Kenne
dy, for the television appear
ance. She promised those who 
have written her that their 
lotturi would be acknowledg
ed some day.

BOURBON
SURPREME
STR. BOURBONberg type, crates, 

mostly $4.90.
XomalM, t  1/9 bushel 

crates. $2.90 to $2.79.
Onions, green: crates, 2 doz. 

bunches, $2.
Radishes: demand g o o d :  

volume light, baskets, film 
packed, 1 six ounce, few, 
$1.90.

Baattega, Fla. District 
Clear and cold.

Cabbage, demand cxceedi 
limited aupply, m a r k e t  
stronger. Domestic r o u n d  
type, 144 bushel crates, $2.29 
to $2.90; 90 pound sacks, 
mostly $2. Poorer, lower.

8 YR. 86# BLEND
CHARRED OAK 

Q V D  STRAIGHT 
S  I K .  BOURBON 
Reg. 4.99 99.88 Case

modestly put* It, "when the 
coattails were stiff,”  meaning 
Uiat he rode In behind Candi
date Eisenhower in 1052.

But Barry soon generated 
hla own propulsion. By the 
time of the GOP Convention of 
i960, he, and not Nixon or

Just North of Casselberry City Limits 
Hwy. 17-92

Halfway Between Sanford and Orlando 
There’s A Reason ABC Is The 
South’s Largest Liquor Dealer

STR. KY. BOURBON 
REG. 41.86
9.19 CASE

Lyman PTA 
To Meet LIQUOR FOR LESS

OLD
ECHO SPRING
7 YR. STR. KY. BRB.

REG. 43.79
4.99 CASE

By Jans Casselberry
A program o f utmost Inter

est to parents o f high school 
student* will be presented by 
James Bowers, Lyman High 
School guidance counselor, at 
a nieeling of tlm Lyman I*TA 
to be held next Tuesday at 
S p.m. In the achool audi
torium.

The program will deal with 
financing col-

N O ILLY  PRATIMPORTED
SWEET OR DItY

I VermouthEfforts To Save 
Boy's Life Fail CHERRY KIJAFA

Made with Danish CherriesEfforts of the Casselberry 
Volunteer Fire Department to 
revive four-year-old Jeffrey 
Joel Jameson of Altamonte 
ft prints Wednesday night 
wars in vain and he wa* pro
nounced dead of natural 
causes by Dr. Troy Overstreet 
of Casselberry.

Jeffrey waa the son of Mr. 
and Mra. WUIlam Jameson of 
Shallowford Rd. Ho waa born 
In Orlando on Aug. 27, 1999, 
and lived In Altamonte 
Springs all of Ida life.

In addition to hla parents, 
he la survived by five bro
thers, William, Robert, Geo
rge, David and Gregory; a 
alstcr, Myra; all o f Altamonte 
Springs and a  grandmother, 
Mrs. Mabel Jameson of Long- 
wood,

Private aarvioe* will be held 
Friday at 2 p. m. In the cha
pel of the Nlblack Funeral 
Home, Casselberry with Rev. 
Jack Lindsay of tha Long- 
wood Baptist Church official- 
lag.

Burial will be in Um Long- 
wood Cemetery with Nlblack 
In charge.

scholarships, 
lege educations and part time 
Jobs and loans for atudsnta.

Refreshments will be served 
by the You mS, too—when yew m  how

raty It It to r*-da roomi vilh "Luclte“ 
Watt Paint, tha paint that needs 
no tUrristgor thinning, that doesn't 
drip, run or s, stier Uke old 
fashioned petals I You'd bra ^
tha way soap and water 
cleans rollers and 
brushes, and Use way p i  
your room Is ready [or iafl ; 
use sthmUt after yxns Vm 
first sht You’d hm the 
22 "iMcite" deeontlor 
colon, tool

room
mothers following the meet
ing.

STR. BOURBON

OLD
CHARTER

7  V P  s t r . K/ I K .  BRB

BARK & TII.FORD
GIN or VODKA 

CIIARREl) OAK 
Q V I )  STRAIGHT 
O I K .  IIOUBtlN 
OLD THOMPSON BL. 

LIGHT OR DARK.
CARIOCA HUM

7 Yr. Str. Ky. Brb.
Fleischmann

90* PREFERRED 
BLEND

REG. 41.68
4.90 CASE

OLD GERMAN
GOEBER’S
ABC extra strength

CRIBARI SWEET fl

VERM OUTHFULL CIUAIIT
NEW DUPONTto SANFORD

WHITE LAUKL

j o n ^ n i S S a
W A LK **

I BELL'S 
ROYAL V A T

12 YR. IMP. 
SCOTCH 

REG. 7M

CANADIAN
DELUXE

6 YR. CANADIAN

WAIl PAINT

NOW A FINE 6 YEAR 
CANADIAN WHISKY 
AT THE POPULAR 

AMERICAN IILEND PRICE

Virginia Fetraaki 
P. O. Bex 1214Winners

MONTREAL (UPI) -  The 
Montreal Canadian* have won 
tha National Hockey League 
Stanley Cup playoffs U  times 

innre Chen any other team 
tea NHL history, including five 
•weight Bom ifN  to m

LUMBER
AND HARDWARE CO.

F A  2-5581

ABC COCKTAIL LOUNGE
HOME

OF
THE

9 r  K IN G  
*  S IZ ED  

H I-BALL
OPINING Til (LOSING 39<

Ol D t i l l  OK 
OLD GHa n d  Oa D
81 A t >  ( j  W H I  I I 
8 I N K O v i k  • v

GOLD SEAL 
N. Y. STATE 
DESSERT 
WINES

FINK-RED
CONCORD

9 9 ..
[b eer 6 'c'̂ j
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By Julian Stenatrom
The university.• • •
Folk* in Orange County 

keep calling it a apace tchool. 
(to I f Orange County ahould get 

-----the b> lwol a iot o f veopie'Trtlt
be lurprlaed to find out Uiey 
have a fcur-ycar, degree 

-granting university

Leftists Call 
New Rally 
In Panama

O iltr f o r a t f i
> D p Code 82771 >

WEATHER: Rnin todny becoming partly cloudy Saturday; hiRh today 65-70: cooler tonight, 45-50.
PANAMA CITY (UPI> - .| VOlTg6 ~ United I’resa Lcaaed Wire ~ Established 1908 FRU JANUARY~l7~1904~ SANKOHD, FLORIDA NoTlUfi

Seminole Launches A ll-O u t Drive;
Offers 9  New University Sites

Roth Orange County and 
Boininule County are coming 
up with more site* than polka 
dots on grandma’a bonnet. We 

^  believe Orange County must 
™ come up with a aile or eitea 

more favorable than Blue, 
stem: ami Deseret since neith
er of them are north of SR 60. 
On the other hand, Seminole’s 
additional locations are more 
or less Insurance sites. When 
you come right down to the 
wire we arc still convinced 
the Hoard of Control will find 

r j it difficult to choose a better 
■Ho than l.ake Ada or Eeon.

• • •
State Sen. Bernard I’urrish 

o f Hrcvnrd has made the state
ment “ That the Hoard of Con
trol has never been eager to 
pluee this institution in Hast 
Central Floridn," mid that's 
why he arruiiged for Dr. Kurt 
Debus and lien. I.eighton

£  Davis to address a joint aes- 
aion o( the House nnd Senate 
during the last session of the 

\ Legislature.
• s •

Apparently the Legislature
didn't agree with Parrish, De
bus and Davis, because they 
instructed the hoard to find a 
site in cast Central Kloridn. 
And that's what tha board is 

9  trying to do.
• • s

Hy the way, let's get behind 
t h o metropolitan telephone 
system proposal. It's impera
tive to remove tills cuttain 
which separates our county's 
northern and southern sec
tions.

Leftist-led university students 
scheduled a "patriotic mass 
rally" here tonight— tha sec- 
ond in 48 hours— to support 
demands that tha U n 11 a d 
States agree to revise tha Pan
ama Canal Treaty.

In Washington, Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk said that the 

TThiterTHiaTea is willing to dia- 
cuss mutual problems with 
Panama hut will not negotiate

j - r  »h-c=«j  s'  risl
He said the United States 

■till feels the trouble in Pan
ama “ cun lie resolved, in the 
nbscnce of violence, and with 
the restoration of relations ami ■ 
discussions between the two 
governments.'’

Advance publicity said the 
muss meeting at 7 p. m. KST 
would urge those present to 
"reject aggressor imperial
ism”  and "show I he world the 
I’Hnamaninn tieoplc arc alert 
against the Yunkcc assassins."

"Aggression" and "assassin
ation" are terms used by Pan
amanian extremist* to dc- i 
scribe the U. S. defense of the 
Canal /.one against armed 
muuruudrra during last week’s 
anti-American riots, in which t 
at least '21 persons, including 
four U. S. soldiers, were kill-1 1 
ed.

Shepard, Ray To Run 
For Tax Collector

A Casselberry busi 
<to »«id he would rallnyr order • 

81 part from Suufufd 
ers, but It cost him1 f 1 
compared to $1 froiti 

. Park. Why? The toll charge 
for tha call.

• • •
T.. A. Paris, president of the 

DcBary Chamber o f Commerce 
says that J. Edwin Laraon, 
Florida's staU treasurer, in- 

0  auranca commissioner and fire 
marahal, will address the De
nary trade body during its 
.March meeting.

• • •
South Seminole J u n i o r  

High's new cafetorium, says 
Principal John Angel, opens 
for business Monday. Mrs. 
Chios Hulls will munuga the 

_  lunchroom. Wa’ll bet the stud- 
™ ents will appreciate that It’a 

no fun to "picnic" out of door* 
from a sack on Hays such as 
we've been having. We imag
ine they’ve been permitted to
remain in their claasrooms.
But that must have been no 
fun either. • • •

The Florida State Hank re- 
|  cenlly paved a parking area 

behind the bank fronting on 
Fulton S t  Now, grata la grow
ing through tha asphalt 

• * •
Jim Jcrnigan, city director 

o f recreation, tells us that the 
department’s Slim and Trim 
class fer the girls will run for 
SO weeks. They meet on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Kid- 
days, at the Civic Center. One 
girl la just <8 years old.

• • •
There's one good thing about 

being poor. H'a inexpensive.
• • •

A clock watcher culled to tell 
ii* that today Is ol' lien Frank
lin's birthdsy , • . Ids 258th. 
And, aa tha caller 
"Doesn't seem that long 

•  doe* it?"

, New Agreement 
On Wall Sought

, BERLIN (U P li-W cs l Rer
un and East German oificials 
sought a new agreement to- 
dsy on opening the "Christ
mas gate" in the 

9  wall on a more permanent
basis.

Wr-tcm officials were not 
optimistic about the meeting, 
the second since the Com
munist* reseated the wall aft
er allowing West Berliners to
visit East Berlin relatives
during the Christmas holi
days. The visits were the first 
■inca tha wall was built In 

•  11*01.

n s w A ...

BRIEFS
4 GIs Killed

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(UPI) —  F o u r  American | 
lohllcra were reported killed! 
today when their helicopter | 
was allot down by Communist 
ground fire.

13,253 At UF
GAINESVILLE (LTD — 

Registrar Richard S. Johnson j 
announced today thut 1 !
students are attending the 
University of Florida's winter j 
trimester.

Search Pushed
MIAMI ( V d i - T h e  Coast, 

Guard ^MDibmsd (la air ..and 
aaa b 'J S v a l s j  d f i  the flvv 
parsons mho vanished Mon
day aboard tha acbooster En
chantress but hopes of find-1 
ing survivors were dim.

Enrollment Up
WASHINGTON <UPI> — 

School enrollment in the 
United States jum ped more 
than 17 per cent during the 
past five years with 60.4 mil
lion students in elementury 
and secondary schools and 
colleges aa o f October 1003.

New Job Gimmick
WASHINGTON (L’ l 'l )  — 

Tha Johnson administration 
la leaning toward legislation 
that would raise overtime 
rates in carefully selected in
dustries In hopea of creating 
more jobs without spiraling 
labor costs.

Tunney May Run
RIVERSIDE, Calif. <UH> 

—John V. Tunney, son of the 
former heavyweight boxing 
champion ami a college chum 
of Sen. Edward Kennedy, was 
expected to announce hla can
didacy for Congress Satur
day,

Two Freed
WASHINGTON (U l’I) — 

Tha only two American dip
lomats left in Zanzibar, ar
rested Thursday by the rebel 
regime, were freed today. The 
seniur officer immediately 
left the island nation on or
ders o f President Abeid Ka-

. i . .

NINE NEW SITES projKisctl in Seminole Coun
ty for the new Kant Central Florida state uni
versity were inspected Thursday afternoon nnd 
this morning by Forrest Kelley, staff architect 
for the State Hoard of Control, in ndvnnce o f an 
on-the-silo inspection by Itonrd members next

Thursday. Kelley (right) was briefed by Wil- 
linnt Hush, county engineer; A. B. Peterson Jr., 
realty consultant; William l.effler, consulting 
engineer, nnd James P. Aver" Jr., county com
mission chairman.

(Herald Photo)

Really Board To 
Meet At Plaza

Tile Seminole County Hoard 
of Itcallnri w ill hold the 
monthly meeting at t>:30 p .n i.' 
Monday at the new Trade. 
Wind* Cafeteria in tile Sem
inole Plaza Shopping Center 
in Casselberry,

C. F. Field, innutdista past
V c -  »«UsV) •**%
member*. fneltnPd It  lb* 
group am Herbert E. Stw-
strom. Hugh A. McCullom, 
Fred N. Julian, Thomas T. i 
Law ton, Merle W. Warner, J 
Jamet II. Smith, M. V. Par
ry, Arthur E. Christiansen, 
Janies F. Hunt, James L. 
McWhorter, Ira W. South
ward, Mabel A. Cullen, Bes
sie I’ . Herman, W. H. Shipp;, 
James A. Hrown. James R. 
Smith, Clifford 1’ . Sliumway 
and S. C. Novak.

Raymond F. Morris of Cas
selberry will become so af
filiate member.

The meeting will be an or
ganizational one with A. It. 
Lormann, president, outlining 
general policies for the year 
and announcing committee 
appointments and new proce
dures.

Long wood Council Nixon Named
OKs Street Paving

Ry Donna Estes
Construction and paving of 

lour streets in Long wood were 
unanimously approved Thurs
day night by the City Coun

A reroluUon, Jut, ptuviu-s 
for corstntctioa gad paving 
of Tuilis A roans between
Grant Street and Oleander 
Street and Oak Street be
tween Reiter Avenua and 
Wildmere Avenue.

Resolution 132 provides for 
construction and paving of 
Seminole Avenue and Land 
Avenue between Highland 
Street and Lakevlcw Drive.

Total costs involved arc 
not to excred $19,459 with the 
city to pay one-third and the 
abutting property owners to 
pay two thirds.

The first resolution wss ex
plained for a group of proper-

Gravel Truck 
Driver Held

Seminole ami laike County 
sheriff's deputies, who have 
been "cracking down" on the 
heavy sand-gravel truck drlv- 
er* using SR 48. co-operated 
Thursday afternoon in the ar
rest of an ()i lunch) Negro.

Seminole deputies, seeking 
to arrest Freddy Jones, driver, 
for reckless driving, chased 
him to the l.ake County line 
and radioed ahead for assist
ance. Lake deputies arrested 
Jones.

The driver was returned to 
Sanford and released under

2 Minor Fires 
Extinguished

The Sanford Fire Depart
ment answered two calls 
Thursday. A minor auto fire 
was extinguished on Elm Ave
nue between First and Second 
Streets. The auto, a 1957 sta
tion wagon indonging to El
ton Turner, wrai damaged 
only slightly by bums from a 
cigarette left on the front seat.

A dwelling fir* at 1201V* 
West 121 li St., was quickly 
brought under control. How
ever, extensive fire a n d  
smoke damage lo one room 
was reported. The house Is 
owned by Joutha Jones and 
was occupied by Altomes Lou- 
vern Miller. Firemen report
ed that the cause of Uio blaze 
was a defective kerosene 
heater which Ignited nearby 
curtains.

t> owners front Tuilis Avenue 
who were in attendance at the 
meeting.

A. E. O'Neill and Associ
ates. Orlando engineering

I firm, was authorized , to ob
tain bids on tha paving which 
arc to bo submitted by noon, 
Feb. 13.

Council agreed tu purchase 
offlca equipment and furni
ture for the new City Hall 
front George Stuart of Orlan
do, after competing all price 
quotations submitted, at a 
cost of $584.81).

B. L. "Slick" Helms, re
turning councilman who was 
unable to attend the Jan. 2 
meeting, received the oath of 
olflco from Mayor A. It. Lor- 
mann.

It. C. Carlson was unani
mously re-elected chairman 
of the board upon motion 
from Councilman J o h n  
Reams.

Carlson announced t h a t  
council committee appoint
ments will be made at the 
next meeting which will be 
called.

Snow Spreads 
Over South

United Pres* International
The storm that surprised 

Texas with record snow slosh
ed across the Southland today, 
spreading sleet and ire on 

j highways ami dumping heavy 
i ram along the Gull coast.

Hazardous driving warnings 
1 were in effect for sections of 
I Ijoulslana, Mississippi, Tenn- 
1 rxsce, Georgia and North Car
olina.

The weather bureau said 
the threat of more heavy 
snow in Dixie would hr re
duced by rising temperatures 
during the day. Two inches of 
ram fell at Tallahassee Thurs
day night and more than a 
quarter of an inch was report
ed at other southern stations.

Blush ami ice covered 
streets in Dallas and Fort 
Worth today after Thursday’# 
record snowfall. Fort Worth 
totaled 12.1 inches, the most 
recorded since recordj were 
started la 1898, and Dallas 
logged 7.4 inches the most 
since 1913.

At least six dcatlis were 
blamed on the weather and 
storm — caused d a m a g e  
mounted into hundreds c f 
thousands of dollars.

Mayor Pro Tem
Councilman Keith Nixon 

was named mayor pro tem ol 
Altamonte Springs Wednes
day night hy Mayor Lawrence 
Swofhird who announced an
nual appointive positions dur- 

■j ing Hie regular meeting of the 
town council.

Committees named were 
planning and zoning. Leslie 
Winters and Robert Webb; 
streets and sanitation, Swof- 
ford a* chairman and Hob 
Newell and Don Fritch; parks 
and recreation, Newell and 
Gelie Stephen »uii, utilities, 
Nixon and Stephenson; com
munity house, Mr*. Dorothy 
Hardeen; public buildings, 
Friteh and Newell; Building 
Commission, A. C. Brown as 
chairman ami Winters and 
Mrs. liardeen and finance, 
Nixon and Newell. Swofford, 
as mayor, automatically is a 
member of all working coun
cil committees.

The positions of clerk and 
police and fire chief were 
left open. Mrs. Bardeen Is 
acting clerk and ituss Milne 
is acting pul lea chief. A fire 
chief will be named follow
ing reorganisation of tha vol
unteer department.

Attorney Joe Davis was 
unanimously ap|>uintcd to con
tinue a* legal counsel of the 
town.

CONSTABLE BOB Carroll present* a $1,100 check to Clerk o f CourU 
Arthur H. Beckwith Jr. The check represent* exceaa fees collected by Car- 
roll above ex t̂ense.*, the first such surplus o^er turned in b)' *  constable.

Gear Stolen
Theft of $IU0 in fishing gear 

from Ilia ear was reported by 
A. C. Mims, South French 
Avenue, to police this morn
ing.

Application For 
Water Urged

Altamonte Springs Mayor 
Lawrence Swofford t o d a y  
strongly urged residents who 
wish to receive service from 
the new municipal water sys
tem to make Immediate ar
rangements for having their 
home connections installed.

Eaeli home owner Is re
sponsible for hookups to llie 
system. The city will not pro
vide this service.

Residents will be charged 
for water, beginning Feb. I, 
even though the connections 
are not eomplcted.

Public Works
A continued meeting of the 

Casselberry Hoard of Aider- 
men has been called for 1 
p.m. Saturday to discuss and 
establish • Department of 
Public Work*, The meeting 
will be held at the Municipal 
Uullding. •

Jaycee Open House
Junior Chamber of Com

merce will launch "Jaycee 
Week" Sunday with open 
house for the public between 
2 and 5 p. m. and its head
quarters on French Avenue.

Additional
Locations
Inspected

ny Fred Van Pelt
Seminole County university 

site leaders today launched a 
new all out campnign to have 
the State Hoard of Control 
place the new East Central 
Florida four-year undergra- 
uatc school in this County.

Nine additional altos—over 
nnd above the origins! five— 
have been offered to the State 
for consideration as the 
"hom e" for the new univer
sity. Orange County has in
creased its offer by three new 
sites.

Forrest Kelley, alatf archi
tect for the State Hoard of 
Control, Thursday afternoon 
and this morning made an on- 
Ihc-spol inspection of the nine 
new sites here.

He conferred earlier Thurs
day afternoon with Chairman 
James P. Avery Jr., County 
Commission;; William Hush, 
county engineer; William Lei- 
Her. consulting engineer, and 
A. II. Peterson Jr., consulting 
real estate broker, all o( 
whom pinpointed tlso nine new 
sites on a county map, mak
ing it much resemble a 
checkerboard. The sites are 
spread all through the coun
ty of approximately 1,000 
acres carfi, some offered 
without charge, the balsnco 
lo be purchased.

Jack Sutton, staff research 
analyst, and posaibly Dr. 
Wayne McCall, Ocala, Con
trol Hoard member, are sche
duled to confer Saturday with 
Ornngo County site leader* 
and will come here Sunday for 
an on-the-spot Inspection o f 
the nine Seminole sites.

Hoaid members, themselves 
are slated to meet next 
Thursday at Orlando lo con
duct an on-the-spot Inspec
tion of the three new sites fat 
Orange County and Die nine 
new sites in Seminole County.

They will meet for discus
sion at 10 a. in. next Friday 
at the Cherry Plata Hotel, 
Orlando. Whether they will 
mak* a final decision then Is 
a moot question. They are 
slated for a monthly meeting 
Feb. 14 at Gainesville.

A recapitulation o f the uni
versity site picture follows for 
Tho Herald readers:

Last March 15 the McDon
ald Comlttce recommended a 
state undergraduate univer
sity In East Central Florida. 
The 1983 Legislature approv
ed and deslgnsted U should 
be placed within one of nine 
countiej. Six counties offer- 
od 23 sites.

The Stata Board of Control 
drslnatrd the respective Coun. 
ty Commissions as the bar- 
gaining agents and then pro
ceeded to pare the 23 sites 
to four, Deseret and Blurstone 
m Orange County, and Lake 
Ada and Econlockhatchec 
River (Kcon) in Seminole 
County. On Dee. 23 here at 
(lie Mayfair Inn the Hoard 
eliminated (without vote) the 
Deseret site.

On Jan. 23 the Board went 
Into a deadlock, voting 3-3 
for Hlucstone, 3-3 for Lake 
Ada and 32 against Eeon. 
The Board, concluding a hotly 
spoken session, in which one 
member threatened to ad
journ the meeting and walk 
out, threw the bidding open to 
Seminole and Orange Coun
ties, requesting consideration 
of Lake Ada, Eeon, Blue- 
stone, Deseret and "any other 
sites which may be offered 
for consideration."

Seminole now has Lake 
Ada, Eeon and nine more 
sites in the running. Orange 
County ha* Bluettone, Deser
et ami three more sites in 
consideration. The final an
swer msy be forthcoming at 
Orlando next Friday (Jan. M) 
or at ^Gainesville on Feb. 14.

MBS. SHEPARD
Mrs. Marjorie Shepard, as

sistant to John L. Galloway, 
is announcing her intentions 
of qualifying for the office of 
tax collector which ts being 
v seated by her boss.

Stic has been an employe in 
the Tax Collector’s office for 
iHc past 12 years; four years 
as Deputy Tax Collector and 
the past eight years as Assist
ant tax collector.

In addition to being fami
liar with real estate, personal 
anil intangible taxes, occupa
tional licenses and beverage 
licenses she is also familiar 
with tlic problems In obtain
ing Florida titles and tags 
for automobiles and boats. 
Each of these arc processed 
through the Tax Collector's 
office.

For the past eight year* she 
lias made all distributions of 
County Tax collertions and all 
reports to tho state motor ve
hicle commissioner, comptrol
ler and hoard of conservation.

In announcing Mrs. Shep
ard has expressed confidence 
in tier ability to operate the 
office efficiently.

She saya: "I f elected T will 
not engage in any other gain
ful occupation and put forth 
every effort to establish an 
office In South Seminole Coun
ty to handle automobile tags."

Marjorie Shepard graduat
ed from Rock Hill High 
School In Rock Hill, S.C.. and 
Kaigler’a Business College in 
Macon, Ga. In 19(10 she was 
Worthy Matron of Seminole 
Chapter 2 Order of Eastern 
Star. Her husband, John Shep
ard, is the owner of Shepard’* 
Oil. She has two daughters, 
SJierlene and Joyce. The fam
ily is a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church, Sanford.

Home Looted 
Of $300,000 
In Jewelry

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) — 
Two armed men wearing cold- 
weather survival masks pull
ed a clockwork robbery at the 
horn* of wealthy socialite 
Mr*. Nelson Swift Morris, 
Thursday night and escaped 
with an estimated $300,000 in 
jewels, police said today.

Included In the loot was a 
20car»t emerald-cut diamond 
ring which Mra. Morris told 
police was Jerked from her 
finger before *hc, her house
man and three of her friends 
were locked In s closet in the 
rambling vacation home.

Detective Sgt. Larry Cotzin 
said the FBI was aiding in the 
Investigation of the job, "one 
of Hie biggest around here in 
a long time."

MIL HAY
G. Troy Ray Jr., deputy 

clerk for the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, today form
ally announced his candidacy 
for the office of Seminole 
County tax eolleelnr.

In announcing his bid for 
the office of retiring Collector 
John L. Galloway, liny stated 
Ihxt because of Ids close 
association with this office 
over the last few years hr is 

, Hilly aware of the high stand
ards of accomplishment and 
progress being made them 
and that he would use every 
means available to promote 
the continuous growth of tho 
office and assure the people 
ol Seminole County that this 
office will progress.

Ray laid that the same 
principals should apply lo 
public office as apply to pri
vate industry—that every mo
dern method which can bo 
used in business to promoto 
more efficient operation bo 
applied by government and 
that a competitive spirit pre
vail to promote efficiency, 
courtesy and better aervlcc.

Ray also said that aervlcc* 
offered by this office must fit 
tho needs of the entire coun
ty. Everything which esn 
feasibly be done to extend tho 
services of the office will bo 
done.

As deputy in tho office ot 
the Clerk of Circuit Court 
since 1939, one of Ray's re
sponsibilities has been head 
o f tlte delinquent tax depart
ment. affording hire consider- 
able knowledge aod wide ex
perience in the field of real 
estate tax collections. Prior 
to that time he was associat
ed with Vulcan Material* 
Company and Goodyear.

He ts a graduate of the UnL 
versity o f Florida where bo 
majored In bosinoM admin
istration. lie  is a member oI 
tho First Baptist Church at 
Sanford. He served as direc
tor for tho Sanford-Scminolo 
County Jaycccs.

Ray ia married to the 
former Ann Reborn. They 
have three children, Susan, 
Marian and Troy.

Rail Blockage 
Eliminated

Future lengthy traffic tie. 
upa on Weat Flrat Street du* 
to aUHrd ACL trains ha\|i 
been eliminated, It waa report
ed today by James P. Avary 
Jr., county commission chair
man.

Avery said that complaint* 
addressed in the Commission 
were followed up by the then 
chairman, Gen. J. C. Hutehl- 
son, who arranged with ACL 
that train s t o p p a g e  a, du* 
mostly to rrew changes, will 
be mado in the future north of 
West First Street.

Plan Your Next Luncheon or 
Cocktail Party At The Caribe . . .

Complete Luncheons
served daily

Priced From 75( Up
-------------------  • ---------------------

Enjoy "M usicOnTheHouse"
CompiimentH Of The Management 

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
“ C 

t-* _ O

V . l  YALDEZ HOTEL
A n b c

Downtown Sanford



traveling the rued alto and 
he aaw thla pour, beaten man 
but did nothing for him. A 
Levlle patted by without help* 
lng. Then a Samaritan who 
waa a foreigner and one who 
waa usually looked down upon 
taw tiili tick and dying man. 
He took pity on him, treated 
hla wounds, and took him to

Adventist
E in t a  epatxoe n m e r  

uie Orlaoda RS, at Hester Are. 
B. Hamilton Orlfftn _  Paster 
N s l s y  School . . 0:4) a. m.
JTfc;KTC.g Wbramp’ : ::? s  a. ra." 
Training Helen — 1:11 p. m. 
Evsnlna Worship _  Till p. m.

n. T* M edians . Pastor
» t .n > a r .B  (A I U B U U —
Rsbbstb S c h o o l____1:10 a. m.
Worship barrier _  11 ■ 00 a. m. 
Wednesday Night

Praysr Berrloa __ 7:10 p. m.
“W e K ars This Hopa“  rsdlo 

m o s s e s  ssrh Hundsy s. m. 
St g: 1 a orsr W TR R  at 1«»0 
oa your radio dial

an Inn wlttre Ira personally

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH of Altamonte Springs, located on Palm 
Springs Road, was dedicated in ceremonies held recently. Rev. J. E. Smith
is pastor of the church and Rev. H. F. Ramsey is co-pastor. Both are o f 
Orlando. • (Herald Photo) Jo r d a n  m is s io n a r y  

e s m r r  c h u r c h  
Temporarily m rrttae at 

aaaa Park Areawa 
la a trr t , Plerlda 

Sunday School ___ lS:0t a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:01 a. m. 
Bible Study (Sunday) 7i0» pm . 
Evangsltitlo Ssrrlcs 7:00 p.m. 
Wsd. Praysr Hsst 7:00 p.m.
Bill Stephens - .............  Pastor

A Cordial W elcome to All

cH t'BCH  n r  en o  
o r  P R O P H E C Y  

aaaa Elm Area a*
Sunday School _ 0:M a. m.
Worship Merries __ 10:40 a. m.
Evangelistic Herv. 7:10 p. m. 
W ednesday:

Youne raople V.L.B. Bsry. 
7:00 p. m.
Rlbls Training Ssrr 1.00 p.m.

Alliance
CHRIRTIAN MISSIONARY 

At.LIANCR CHURCH 
I Set Park A rs. at l«th  Pt.
Rsr. c .  C. Dsss, Jr. — Pastor
Sundsy School   0:40 a. m.
Worship Berries l l : f l  a. m.
Evening W orship __ 7:00 p. m.
Alllanes Youth
Fsllowshlp (Sun.) _  1:40 p. m. 
(W sd)
Praysr Ssrrlcs _  7:10 p. m.
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Rev. Grover Sewell

Freedom 
At Stake

Almost 2,000 years sgo s 
man was dlocusalng spiritual 
truths with Jesus and ths 
matter of loving ona’a neigh
bor became the topic of con
versation. Jssua reminded this 
man that ha waa to love 
Cod with hit entire being and 
his neighbor aa himself.

The man wanted our Lord’s 
Idas o f Just who ms nsignoor 
was and ths answsr given is 
ths clastic one that has lived 
through tho centuries as God's 
answsr to this sgs eld ques
tion.

Christ used illustrations so 
eften and effsctlvsly. This 
time lie  told of s  man who 
begin a trip on • lonely road 
from Jtruaalem to Jericho. 
Robbers assaulted him. They 
best him and took all that 
ba had after which they left 
him to dla. A  priest waa

Westminster 
Elders To Be 
Installed

By Jans Casselberry 
A service o f ordination and 

Installation for newly elected 
oldera o f Westminister Pres
byterian Church will be held 
thla Sunday during the 11 
a.m. worship hour.

Elders, sleeted last Sunday 
evening, ars Robert W. Ama- 
long, Don F. Halter, Carl A. 
Banker and William C. Shep
herd.

Rev. John N. Montgomery, 
pastor, will speak on tho sub
ject, "Are You A blet" 

Congregational representa
tives to tho nominating coir.- 
mittae for nasi yosr’s offi
cers, also elected last week, 
•re Mrs. Edward M. Stout, 
Mrs. Don Helsar and M n.

, IWIlllam C. Shepherd.
Services at the church are 

being held temporarily In the 
Heftier Homes offices la 
Howtll Park.

Elder Springs 
To Hear Guest 
Missionary

Rev. A . Clarence Preedy, 
experienced missionary to 
China, will be guest speaker 
at Elder Springs Baptist 
Church this Sunday for ths 
11 a &  worship service.

Born in Chine the eon of 
missionaries under the China 
Inland Mission, Rev. Preedy 
also was appointed as a mis
sionary under the China In. 
lend Mission after completing 
hie training.

Ha was In China during tha 
Japanese Occupation. During 
a trip home on Dec. 7, 1041, 
he had • three-dey layover in 
Manila, Philippines, which 
turned Into three years in a 
Japanese Concentration camp.

After the war he went back 
to China and, in 1040, the 
Communist took over and ha 
spent the next four years 
under Ccmmunlsm.

Rev. U. II. Griffin, Elder 
Springs pastor, urges all 
members of the church and 
their friends to take advan
tage o f this opportunity to 
hear Itev. Preedy.

Guild Tq Meet
The Aecenelon Ladies Guild 

will meet nest Thursday at 
0 p.m. at the church. New 
guild of fliers for tho year 
are Mrs. John Kari-livr, pre
sident; Mrs. Frieda Dyrert, 
vice president; Mrs. Hilda- 
garde Steldlsy, eecrcUry and 
Mrs. Louisa Magor, treasurer.

cared tor him all night. He 
paid for his room and board 
and promised more if neces
sary.

Our Lard's point wee that 
our neighbor is all of man
kind and our helping hand 
of love must bo extended to 
all people everywhere.

How are we to do this In 
a world so confused, troubled, 
rent, end torn as oursT It is 
my conviction that all our 
problem s not only can b « but 
MUST DE answered in the 
context o f love If mankind le 
to survival This Is God’i  
way and no other way will 
work. Our need Is to start on 
this foundation and thereby 
build our boute on rock ra
ther then the sand which 
threatens to topple our civili
sation.

Tho kind of love of which 
wo speak can be put Into ac
tion moit effectively in the 
atmosphere of democratic 
freedom. Democracy ia the 
greatest form of government 
In tha world because it recog
nises the dignity of tho Indi
vidual by allowing him frss- 
do in than they are capable 
son can handle. I am convin
ced that only people living 
under the discipline of God 
can bacoma mature to this 
degree.

Plato had his faith In de
mocracy shattered when the 
Athenians put hie beloved 
teacher, Socrates, to death. 
Plato concluded that democ
racy gives people more free
dom than they are capable# 
of handling and, therefore, 
when ho saw the democracy 
crumbling In Greece ho did 
net despair but advocated 
government by an aristocracy. 
Ha folt that human beings 
are inatcly corrupted and 
therefore make democracy Im
possible for long because of 
their greed and ether depra
vities.

I believe that any "think
ing man" will have to finally 
admit that there must ba an 
allegianea grounded in God 
if democracy and freedom 
are to survive.

Many people are frighten
ed, confused and without a 
map or compass In our coun
try today. I have had a num
ber of Individuate to oapress 
to me ths feeling that there 
le no way out and thkt doom 
seem a inevitable.

We can continue to live 
In a land ..of freedom hut i t
It my deepest eonvlctlon that 
It can only bo If wo art dis
ciplined by an obedience ex
pressed In love for God end 
men. If this la not tho foun
dation of our freedom then 
it will fall. Tha crumbling 
hat already proceeded much 
too far but there is still time.

Episcopal Class 
To Register

By Do o m  Estes
Registration for tha saw 

Pre-Kindergarten Class of
Longwoori's Christ Episcopal 
Church will take place from 
9:30 until 11 a. m. «xt Mon
day at the Parish House on 
Church Street.

Students may be eurulled 
for five tnurnlug sessions or 
for three morning sessions a 
week. Tuition chargee will be 
made accordingly.

Mr*. Pauline Steveus will 
be teacher and serving as her 
aide w ill lm Mrs. Jo Ann Ham
mond.

Baptist M en's D a y Service Scheduled
Baptist Men s Day, former

ly observed in October as 
Layman'c Day, will be con
ducted Uus Sunday at the 
First Baptist Church of San

ford '.then men of the church 
will lead borth morning wor
ship services .

Kenneth McIntosh will speak 
on the subject "Why Christ

ians Suffer." George Pittard 
will preside and the the mus
ic will be lead b> H. E. Me- 
Swain and Cecil Tucker. The 
Boy's Choir will sing at the

11 a. m. service and the M ec«- 
Chorus at the 1:30 a. m. ser
vice. Gerald Covington end 
Leo Watson will be soloists foy .
both.

The Sunday School Depart
ments of the Lake Mary 
Church o f the Naurene will 
obaerve "Special Gueat Sun 
day”  thla week during the 9:46 
a. m. hour.

Each member hae been chal 
lenged to bring at least one

Youth Rally 
Committee 
To Meet

A meeting of the Planning 
Committee for tho Sanford 
Christian Youth Rally hae been 
announced for 8 p. m. this Sun
day at tho First Methodist 
Church by Kev, Kay Gregory, 
chairman.

Rev. Charles Dees and Rav. 
Ed 8mith are assistant chair 
man o f the committee which 
is made up o f pastors, adult 
youth counselors and preel 
dents of youth groups from all 
churches in the Sanford area.

Tha Rally will ba held at 7 
p. m., Feb. 0, in the auditorium 
of Seminole High School. The 
program will include a talk by 
Rev. John Mangrum o f Avon 
Park fallowed by the film, 
"The Tony Fontaine Story."

United Church Women of 
Sanford, will provide refresh 
mente for tho rally during a 
break period. All young peo
ple, from tho seventh grade 
through college age, are invit
ed to paiticlpate.

It Is urged that all com
mittee members attend Sun
day's meeting.

Local Church 
To Host Winter 
Youth Rally

The Winter Rally of the N. 
E. District Christian Youth 
Fellowship of tho United 
Church of Christ will ba bald 
from 1:10 until 7:43 p. m. 
tills Sunday at Um Congrega
tion el Christian Church of 
Sanford. Approximately 230 
teenagers are expected to at'

Hank Rsuee, chaplain of 
Patrick Air Force Base, will 
be gue* speaker and will 
show a film on "Science in 
God'a World."

Dinner will be served at tbs 
Capri Restaurant after which 
Umm  attending will tie invited 
U> return to the church for 
evening worship services un
der direction of tha local Jun
ior and Senior Christian 
Youth Ministry.

Circle To Meet
The Prairie Lake Baptist 

Church will meet Monday at 
9:00 a.m. for a business meet
ing followed by the program 
at 10 a.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Lowe, 730 Semi
nole Boulevard, Casselberry. 
Mrs. Lowe will lead the pro
gram on Cltlaen o f Two 
Worlds. Mrs. Elisa Parker- 
eon Is circle chairman.

Congregational Christian Meets
Tits Annual Meeting o f the 

S a n f o r d  Congregational 
Christian Church was held 
last 8unday Immediately fo l
lowing a covered dish dinner 
held after the Morning Wor
ship Service. The dinner was 
sponsored by tha Ethel Hoot 
Cirrle.

Yearly reports were given 
by all groups und oigunlxa- 
tlons. Tha 1904 budget was 

adopted, and 
alacted to fill

expired terms.
•Those alacted ware: Board 

...................

cf Trustees: Robert Belas 
and G. U. Nordgen. Board of 
Deacous: Lambert Palmer
and Robert Johnson. Board of 
Deacouesst-s; Mrs, Norma 
llugwell and Mrs. Ilcrnico 
Stinson.

Stewardship: Walter Allen- 
der, Robert Johnson end 
Clyde Stinson. Board of Chris
tian Education! Mr*. Robert 
Johnson and Mrs- Charles 
Scott Music Committee: Mrs. 
Ruth Carter, Mre. Mary 
Schmah and Mre. Imogens Mc

Pherson. Acoyltea: L e s l i e  
Ureen and Peter Glenn Dar-
mi.

Auditor*: Dr. Fred Euamin- 
gar and Scat Eyrnan. Church 
Clerk, Mrs. Alice Nordgren; 
treakurer, M. J, Corbett; as
sistant treasurer, H a r o l d  
Herbal and Church School 
treasurer, Robert Joluuon.

Mre. William liurtsche and 
Walter Allender were elect
ed to head the Building Ex
pansion committee to begin 
work on plan* for a building 
expansion urogram A

visitor and a special award 
will bo given the on* bringing 
tha largest number.

A report on last week's re
sults In the "D og House" Sun 
day School attendance contest 
between Rev. Lee Holcombe 
and Superintendent D i c k  
Ransbottom reveals that Ran*- 
bottom again was the loser. 
However, his co-captain, Bill 
Price, occupied tha dog house 
while Rev. Holcombe wee giv
en the privilege o f roping and 
collaring Ransbottom to the 
house.

The hapless pair are vowing 
belter results this week and 
urge alt members of their de 
psrtment group to cooperate 
by attending, with their lee- 
eons studied and their Bibles 
brought, in order that they 
might change positions with 
the minister.

Methodist Men 
To Hold Meeting 
In DeBary

T h a  quarterly business 
meeting and dinner o f Metho
dist Men in the DeLand Die 
trlct will be held at 0:30 p.m. 
next Thursday at the DeBary 
Community Methodist Church.

Guest speaker will be R. 
Howard Berg of Melbourne, 
chairman o f the Methodist 
General Board of L iy  Actlvi 
ties and Florida Conference 
Lay Leader.

It is expected that he will 
ditcuis highlights o f proposed 
legislation to be presented at 
thu General Conference of 
the MeUicdlst Church which 
meets in Pittsburgh in April.

This is Berg's first appear
ance at a district meeting in 
the area and a good atten
dance la urged. Those plan
ning to attend are requested 
to forward immediate reser
vations to the host church.

WMU Program 
Presented At 
Prairie Lake

By Jens Casselberry
Old-fashioned bonnets and 

aprons were worn by those 
taking part in the WMU pro
gram last Monday night at 
the Prairie Lake Baptist 
Church aa they portrayed re
sidents o f Kentucky 100 years 
ago reading letters supposed
ly written by reletlves living 
In the Midwest and North
west.

Mrs. Paul Lowe, program 
chairman, wee In charge and 
Mr*. Leonard Jones conducted 
the business meeting. Mr*. 
James Dunn opened the pro- 
gram with a prayer.

Others participating were 
Mrs. Elsla Parkerson, Mrs. 
Lamar Vickers, Mrs. Clyde 
Hpcncer, Mrs. Kay Channel, 
Mrs. Robert Peebles and Mrs, 
Hubert I-owr.

Refreshments o f apple pie, 
tupped with whipped cream, 
and coffee were served by the 
hoetes***, Mrs. Ted Kerne 
and Mrs. Darrell Griffin.
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By Donna Betas
The Acolytes of Christ Epli' 

copal Church of Longwood, sc. 
companled by Rev. Charles W. 
Stewart Jr., vicar, will repre
sent the church at tha An 
nual Acolyte Festival of the 
Orlando Deanery to be held 
this Sunday at the Cathedral 
Church of St. Luke in Orlando.

The festival is conducted an
nually on the Sunday nearest 
the Feast of St. Vincent, pi- 
trim of acolytes.

The boy* will be vested and 
will inarch hi procession with 
other acolytes of the deanery 
at ths Service of Solemn 
Evensong at the Cathedral. 
Officiating will lie Rev. Wel
ler W. Cawthorne, vicar of 
St. Luke's and St. Peter's 
Church, St. Cloud.

Delivering the sermon will 
be die Very Reverend Fran- 
cis Campbell Gray, dean of 
the Cathedral Church of St. 
Luke.

Father Stewart alio will 
participate in the aeraon.

Baptists Set 
Family Night 
In Osteen

By Mrs. Clarence Bnyder
The Osteen Baptist Church 

will participate in its first 
Family Night next Wednes
day beginning with a covered 
dish supper at 0:80 p.m.

A t a time when there is a 
needed emphasis upon the 
home and family, the church 
Is helping to meet this need 
by scheduling all o f the 
group's missionary education
al emphasis for on* night.

There will be an after-din
ner program at 7 p.m. aid 
from 7:80 until 8:80, the mis
sionary group* for each age 
will meet.

Osteen Class 
Sets Meeting

By Mrs Clarence Bnyder
The adult women's class of 

tho Osteen Baptist Sunday 
Hchool Department, The Will
ing Workers, will meet et 
7:30 p.m. next Monday at the 
home of Mr*. Claude Tyson 
on Longwood Avenue.

Tha teacher, M n. Lola 
Brooke, has requested that all 
members and interested per
sons attend the meeting.

A tten d
services 

tfisweef 
at uour own

face o f
wors

Baptist

W ILO O H I WACOM
Virginia Pelroeki 
P. O. Box 1214 

Haaford
Nora Nerri*
TB 0-1614 
8. beaiaoU

Phyllis Re gone Use
FA 8-4864 
Lake Mary

PIRBCBBIT S a S I M I lT
OP <300 CHURCH 
Car. STin nag Bias

II. X . W ilder ________  Peetor
■under Behest _  1:11 a. m. 
Morning Warship 1*:IS a. m. 
Evening W orship _  7 :lt  p. m. 
Touib norr. (Sun.) 4.4j p. m 
Mid-W eek B irr. (W ed.) 7:10 

A  m.

Baptist
P m rr  E a r n e r  c e r a r e

ate P ar* a ’toooo
P. B. Chance ______— Paster
Xlurnlng Worship
Sunder Bchaal __
Morning Worship 
Training Union _
Evonlng Worship _  7141 p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Borvlo* T il l  p. m.

1:10 a. in. 
. 0:41 s. pi. 
11:00 a. m. 
0:10 p. m.

CENTRAL IS P T 1 IT  CHURCH 
Cm . 144* I t  A  On* A TO.

Osll S m i t h __________ Footer
Bunder School _  _  0:41 a. at. 
Morning W orship 1!:M  a. m. 
Training Unloa _  Oill A  m. 
Evening Worohlp -  7:00 p. m. 
Wad. Praror Service 7:10 p.m. 
Nuroery Open
W T H R _____________7:10 p. m.

lo o s e r  Nile Broadcast

W BPT0TPW B n u p e s i T  
b a p t i s t  c h u r c h  

SO at, A Mallr Ava.
Pant M. ( .a l t e r ______ Paotor
Buader School _  10:00 a. as. 
■under
Morning Worohlp 11:0* a. as. 
■undar
Evonlng Worship __ 7:0* p. m.
Wodntadar
Prayer Service —_  7:04 p. m.

PINRCREBT BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Pastor ~.°^*WllItam4 J. Oueta 
Morning Warship _  1:4* A

It e. as.
Bunder School _ _ _  0:41 o. ra. 
Training Unloa _ _  l i l t  p.m. 
Evening Worship _  7:10 p.m. 
Wsd. Officers A Teachers

M e e t in g ------------ - Si 10 p.m.
Wed. Praror Service 7:1* p.m.

OSTEEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
HW T. 411 Fh. m o i l *

P a s t o r ____Chvslsr W. Plank
Bundar School .......  10:00 o. m
Morning S e rv ice __lliOO a. m
7*rslnlng Union _ __ 0:10 p. m.
Evonlng Bervlce ™ 7:10 p. m. 
W odnssdor Meetlnee:

Organisations ____ 440 p. m
Prayer _______ .  7:10 p. m.
Choir . . . .  1:10 p. tn.

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

I1ISCXPI.ES OP CHRIST 
ISST s . sea lers  Avo.
Rev. Mason dregg.

Ad Interim Mlntoter 
■ under School _ _  0:11 a. m. 
Morning W orship 11:00 a. m.

Church. JDff Christ
CHURCH BP CHRIST 

O w e n
Ralph Drawer Jr. Evangelist 
m bit School 10:01 a. m.
Morning Worohlp 11 too a. m. 
Evonlng W orship _ 7:10 p. m. 
Wed. Praror Sorvlto 7:10 p.m.

PAOLA CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Hlghvoar SB W ool

Morris R u b y ____Evangelist
Bible Claeses _  10:0# a- m. 
Morning Worohlp _  11:00 a. m. 
Evonlng W orship -  0:00 p. m. 
Bible Classes Wed. 7:10 p.m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
IBIS Park A m *

Bert B r o w n ______ Mvangollst
■undar ,
Bible S lu d r ___10:0* o. n£
Mernlug W orship 11:0* a. m.
Evonlng S o rv le a __0:10 p m.
See ‘ ‘Herald o f Truth** 1 p.m. 
Sunder on channel e 
Tuasdnr
Ladles Bible Claes l4:so a-m. 
W odnssdor
Blbla C la s s e s ____. T ilt p. m.

Christian Science
FIRST CHURCH SP  CHRIST

s c iB N T trr

■enter So—los A
Sander School _ _  11:0* a. m.

S u b le t: "L ife ''
Wodnosdnr Psrvree 1:40 p. m. 
Reading Boom : t t l  E. First. 

Weekday«: 10:10 am . .  0:10 
p.m. Friday B realng: 0:10-
0:10 p.m.

Church Of God
c h u r c h  o r  n o n

D >4 A Preach
IL C. Smith - _______ Pastor
Bundar School _  0 :«l a. m. 
X .im ut '7* w. Ui -SI :•»-*. A.
Evangelistic I  err. 7:11 p. 
Tee*. Prayer sorv. 7:10 a  ra. 
Thura. Touag People 

Endeavor - ..... — 7:10 p.

Congregational
CONORBUATTONAL 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(Uolted therrh  o f  Christ) 
Park Arenas at MIS P4.

0:11 a. m. Church School
11:00 a. ra. Worship Servlet 

0:10 p. m. — Christian Youth 
Ministry

Rev. W alter A.R. McPherson. 
Pastor

Episcopal
CHRIST CHURCH 

Charvh Street, I n ig n ia l
Kr. Charles W. Stewart Jr_ 

Vicar
Holy Communion —  71 so a. m. 
Sunday School _ _  0:00 a. m. 
Family Service and 

Sermon ______ _  10:11 a. m.

Free Methodist
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Com er 41k St. and Laurel Avo.

Tolsphonol KA 1-7070
Eugons Sheldon _______  Pastor
Sunday Hchool _ _ _  0:41 a.m.
Morning Worship _  10:41 a.ra 
Evening W orship _  7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:10 p.m.

Lutheran
LUTHERAN CHURCH ET 

T H S REDEEMER
tag w .  sat* Pino*

T h o  Churth o f  tho Latham s
Hour" and TV T h la  Is ths
Life"
Herbert W. O ooros____Pastor
Sunday School —  0:11 a. ra 
Worship Borvlo* _  10:10 a. aa.

s s i o  S H R P jA iP  
LUTHERAN CHURCH

4LCA) ’
A Orlando Drive 
(H w r ir -s s )

Sanford, Florida
sss-rsia

The Rev. Ooorss Xlnnemon, 
Interim Pastor

Sunday School ____ S ill a. m.
Church Sorvlcoi _  14:0* a. m. 
Communion—First Sunday la 

Each Month
KIN-DERUAIITBN AND RURfi. 

ERT

Methodist
ERA CM METHODIST CHURCH
Onora R d, nt Woodland Ava.. 
Rsr. John H. Hires, Jr. Pastor 
Church School 1:41 n. m. 
Morning W orohlp 11:00 A  m. 
MTP _ _ _ _ _ _ _  OllO p. m.

Methodist
FIRST MRTUODIST CHURCH 

SIS Park Avo.
John T. Adams Jr. _  Pastor 
Morning Worship -  1:04 a. m, 
r'-ndar Ptkoot— 0:44 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:14 a. m.
X T — Meetings ----  lilO  p. a .
Intermediate. Senior)

Evtalag Worship _  7:tS p. as.

o o ir rIBNBSRR
CHURCH 

CttmJ Heights 
Hov. Ray Oratory. Jr., Paster 
Church School _ _  0:41 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
MTF ------------------------- 0:10 P. m.
Eva. Worship _______ 7:10 p. m.
W e i  Praror Borvlo* Tit* a  m.

Nazarene
FIRST CHURCH 

OP THE NABARRNR 
f .  tad SL nt Haplo Ava.

Paul Blckss _ _ _ _ _  raster 
Bundar School _ _  0:44 a. m.

3 *

1 • :4S a. m. 
_________________ •:** p. m.
Evangallatlt Ssrvlc* 7:01 p.m.
Mid-Week

Service (W ad.) _  7:00 p. ra. 
Third Sunday

■Instplrstlon _ _  l:C0 p. m.

FIRST CHURCH 
OP THR HABARBNH 

Lake Mary, Pin.
Ror. W. U  Holcombe, Pastor 

Sunday
t i l l  a. m. ------ Bible Sensei

11:44 n. tn. -  Morning W orship 
71oo p. m. —  Evening Servlet 
7:00 p. ra. _  Wed. Mid-W eek 
Praror Sorriest 

7:01 p. m. Ind Wed. Mission- 
■try Service

Pentecostal
PfROT PHNTRCOSTAL 

CHURCH OP LONEWOOO
M i u f u t o  oTreat--------- -R ot . E. Ruth Oraat _  Psotop

Sunday School _ _  10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:40 A  m. 
Sunder Evening _  Tils p. m. 
W sA Bible Study _  7:10 a  m. 
Conquerors Mooting 

F r id a y ......... . . ■ T ill a  SL

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
Oak Avo. A  BrO BA 

Sanford, Fin.
Orevor C. Sowell, Jr. _  Paster 
E dter W . Smith Jr. Assistant 

Pastor
Morning W orship 1:45 a. m.
Church School    t:4& a. m.
Session Moats     10:45 a. m.
Morning W orship ll:o o  A. XL 
Pioneer Fellowship _  *:6« p.m. 
Senior 111 Fellowship S:*S p.m. 
Evening W orship _  T il* p. m. 
W sA Prnyor Moot T:S* a  m.

CHURCH OF THH COVHXANT 
STTS Smith Orlasdo Drive 
homos H. Mehta

W orship _ _ _ _ _  lit*
Churoh School _  14:04

T O  L IS T  Y O U *

CHURCH
NOTICE

C A L L

FA 2-2611

These Sanford Merchants
1 Urge You To Attend

The Church O jf Your Choice

W U aon-E lchalb«ri*r M ortuary T h e  A m erican Oil C om pany
Runic# 1. WUser end Staff Mr. sad Mrs. M. K. StrkkUad

ProfrEEsios P rinting Co. W ilaon-M oler F urn iture Co.
J. M. Cnmsroa and 8taff Mr. u d  Mi a  At Wlboe

S tsM lrom  R eoHy H oller M otor 8a’ ee Co.
Hsr* SteRstrom sad Ite ff A ad ite ff

T h i  R it i  T heatre J . C . Penney C om pany
BUI LatsIscs 4  Empte/sos C  L. Robinson sad Employass

F ood  F air Storea. Inc. S an ford  A tlantic N ational Honk
Gsorgs Bailey 4  Kmplojrvs Reward IL Hodges 4  S u rf

Southern  N atural Gob H ill Lum ber A  H ardw are Co.
John Dsba 4  B uff JtsDBj Crapps 4  limpUysss

State Farm  Inenraace Csunpantea ■••• A nd W ilke R eetaureat
Irving L Pryor mod S tiff Km  nod Wilks Uuttmia sad Rmplojeos

L-4S-
•; > ir -



Adult Education 
Program Set Up 

•At Deltona
DELTONA- An adult edu

cation program "second to 
none", was launched thii 
week (or the nearly 500 resi
dent! of this Mackle-bullt 
community.

Elliott J. Mackle, senior 
vice president of The Dcl- 

^  tona Corporation, announced 
the appointment ot a leading 
educator Zeral Mallard as 
program coordinator and said 
a survey would begin im
mediately to determine how 
many residents will partici
pate and which courses they 
prefer.

Instructors for the program 
will be drawn from the Vo
lusia County adult education 
staffs at Stetson University, 
Daytona Beach Junior College 
and DcLand High School.

Mr. Mackle said that the 
cooperation of the three 
achools in providing instruc
tors will "make available to 
the residents of Deltona a 
staff and curriculum that is 

m second to none."
'Available will be instruction 

in a wide variety of creative 
arts. English, Spanish, mathe
matics, Florida history, typ
ing, shorthand and other sub
jects which residents request.

In addition. Deltona resi
dents who did not complete 
high school can make ar
rangements to take courses 

a  leading to a high school dip
loma.

Classes will be held in Del
tona’s sales office and In its 

* Community Club until per
manent classrooms are made 

------ available.------------------------- --  —

New Minister 
* To Be Ordained 

On Sunday
Ordination a a r ▼ I e a ■ for 

Franklin Wayne Jessup, who 
has been named pastor of the 
Orange take Baptist Church 
near Chipley, will be held at 
3 p.m. this Sunday at the 
Elder Springs Baptist Church.

The Orange take church re
quested that the rites be per
formed at the local church as 
it is Jessup’s home church.

Pastors and deacons o f all 
churches of the Seminole 
Baptist Association h a v e  
been invited to attend and 
make up the Ordaining Coun- 

9  cil. This council will meet at 
2:16 p.m. to examine and in 
struct the candidate.

In recognition o f the ex
treme Importance the office 
o f pastor holds, Elder Springs 
officiate have asked that Mrs.

. Jessup attend the council 
meeting with her husband and 
join him in the place of honor 

f  for the delivery of the charge 
to  the ministry.

Rsv. Jack T. Bryant, pastor 
o f the First Baptist Church 
o f  Oviedo, will deliver the 
‘charge to the new minister.
• AU friends and members of 
the Elder Springs Baptist 
Church ars invited to attend.

CO-CHAIRMEN Mrs. Leonard Munson and 
Robert W. Dodd complete plans for the fund- 
raising drive of the llcurt Association next 
month.

Program Scheduled 
For 'Heart Month'

A full schedule of events is) 
being planned for fund-rais
ing efforts in tlio annual cam
paign of the Heart Associa
tion in February, "National 
Heart Month," it was report
ed today by Mrs. Leonard

Wheeler Named 
To Bank Board

B. F. Wheeler Jr., was nam
ed a vice president of the 
Citizen's Bank of Oviedo by 
the board of directors at the 
annual'siockho’iucra’ meeting.

Wheeler, a native of Oviedo, 
is a Stetson graduate and a 
Navy veteran of World War 
II. He is in the citrus business 
in Oviedo, and is a director 
of the Citizens Bank of 
Oviedo.

He also is president of Nel
son and Co., Wheeler Ferti
lizer, a director in the B&W 
Canning Company, Inc.; se
cond vice president of the 
Oklawaha River Processing 
Co-operative; member of the 
executive board of Florida 
Citrus Mutual; director of 
Florida Products Exchange 
and trustee of tho Florida 
Baptist Foundation.

t  ULB Rally 
Held Here

• The Church of God of Proph- 
«cy , 2606 Elm Avenue, Ban- 
ford, held a young peoples ULB 
District Rally Tuesday night 
at which time Rev. Ellwood 
Alath***, general ULB secre
tary from the C l e v e l a n d ,  
Tcnn., headquarters was guest 

'w speaker.
Churches represented were 

ifrom Melbourne, Cocoa, Titus- 
'.ville, Ormond Beach, Daytona 
•Beach, DeLeon Springs, Pier- 
Won and Detand.
! Following the program those 
^attending enjoyed refresh- 
'menta and a social hour.

* Alcohol Deaths 
, 'Rise To Seven

.’ BARTOW (UPI) -  Two 

.citrus workers died at Polk 
•County Hospital here today
• from the effects of drinking 
; the liquid squeezed from solid
ified alcohol. The fatalities

; brought to seven the number
•  •killed in the past three days 

S from drinking the "canned 
'.heat."

The Polk County sheriff’s 
; office laid two others were
• rushed to the hospital here 
! this morning in serious con- 
‘ ditioa.
- The two who died this morn-
- lag were identified as Dewey
• Whitehead, 55, and Charles 

a  Arthur ScoU, M, both of

Upsala Elects 
New Officers

Dr. Robert Wcoden and 
James Hardin were ordained 
aa elders of the Upsula Pres
byterian Church last Sunday 
during the morning worship 
service. Mrs. II. L. Johnson 
and Robert Carroll were re
elected and installed as elders. 
Rev. James Thompson of 
take Mary was minister in 
charge.

New officers named for tho 
years are James Hardin, au- 
perintendent o f c h u r c h  
school; Mrs. J. Lucas, assist
ant superintendent of church 
school; Robert Carroll, Sun
day School treasurer and 51 rs. 
Ed Fitzgerald, director of re
ligious education.

5!ra. Marie Harris, nursery 
teacher; 5lrs. James Hardin, 
kindergarten teacher; Mrs. 
Ed Dowell, primary teacher; 
Mrs. J. Lucas, Junior teacher; 
Mrs. Ed Fitzgerald and James 
Thomson, superintendent of 
Juniors and seniors and Ivan 
Nettles, adult superintendent. 
Mrs. Ed Dowell will be church 
treasurer and Juhn Andes, 
clerk of session.

Hardin has been appointed 
by the Presbytery cf North 
Florida to serve as supply 
minister of the cliurvh.

Chuluota 
Church Elects 
Officers

By Joan Magln
The annual membership 

meeting of the Chuluota Com
munity Church waa held last 
Sunday in the church build
ing following worship services.

Officers elected ai Ibis time 
are G. Bouldcn. treasurer; 
Mra. 8. Rice, secretary; G. 
Shupe, financial secretary; A. 
Porter, Sunday School super
intendent; Mrs, K. Jones, as
sistant Sunday School super
intendent and Mrs. C. Run
yon, Sunday School secretary.

Trustees nsmed are Peter 
Wright, Ken Rice and Ed
ward Kuhlman. Deaconessrs 
are Mrs. G. Strauss, Mrs. F. 
Bouldcn and Mrs. 11. Shupe 
•ad deacons are E. Richard- 
m o . R. Abbott, H. McBride, 
R. Moor, A. Porter and R. 
Vaa W<

Munson and Robert W. Dodd, 
co-chairmcn of special events 
of the Scmlnolc-DcBary Heart 
Council.

Activities will begin with a 
"Hootenanny" Sunday, Feb. 
2, at the OrlandoSeminole 
Jai Alai Fronton in Fern 
Park.

Coffee Day, with all pro
ceeds going to the Heart 
Fund, is being planned for 
Feb. 20 under the chairman
ship of 5!rs. Luis Perez.

Feb. 22 and 23 have been 
set aside for the Top Flight 
"$1,000 Hole in-One Golf Tour- 
n«m*nt". and.nn MarcKJLthe. 
Mciodcc Skating Rink will 
present the "Queen of Hearts 
Skate Show."

Annual Heart Sunday, a day 
set aside for door-to-door so
licitation, is planned for Feb. 
23.

The coming days are full 
ones and Mrs. Munson and 
Dodd have promised full de
tails ot each avent in the 
near future.

The Heart Association is a 
vital part of the only national 
voluntary non-profit organi
zation wholly dedicated to 
solving the multitude of prob
lems arising from the diseas
es of the heart and circula
tory system, the major health 
problem of tho modern era.

The Association is support
ed by- voluntary contributions 
from the public and its chap
ters arc directed by public- 
spirited doctors and citiiens 
who freely volunteer their 
lime, efforts and funds to 
continue the expanding As
sociation program of re
search. professional and pub
lic education and community 
service in the great American 
tradition of voluntary cooper
ation In solving problems.

The Heart Association is 
continuing its efforts to alert 
everyone to current know
ledge in the fields of stroke, 
coronary heart duease. hlgh 
blood pressure, rheumatic fe
ver, atherosclerosis, congeni
tal defects and many other 
ailments ot the circulatory 
system and is initiating new 
programs in emergency ex
ternal cardiac resuscitation, 
education far practicing phy
sicians in the smaller com
munities. and diet, weight 
control and nutrition courses 
for the public. The challenge 
is tremendous.

Anyone willing to donate • 
few hours of lhcir time ia in
vited to contact' the local 
Heart Office by phoning 322- 
93C3 or visiting the offire at 
116‘ i  North Park in Sanford.

5-HCIub 
Entertained 
At Party

Slember* of the 6-H Club 
were entertained recently at a 
party given by Sfr. and Mra. 
Weiley Giles, Mra. Nan Wash
burn and Mr. and Mra. Joe Foy 
at the Foy horns on Banana 
take.

Sleeting at Ball’s Stables, 
the group rode horseback to 
the Foy home where they en
joyed games and a brief busl- 
nesa meeting.

Linda May won the prise for 
naming the moat parts of the 
horse and Cyndee Morrison 
won the prize for unscrambl
ing names of saddle and bridle 
parts.

Refreshments of hot choco
late and cookies were served.

Member* attending were 
Linda Ball, Leslie Hnrtwlg, 
Van Stuart, Bob Riser, Ronnla 
Tindel, Linda $lay, Kathy 
Sloan, Rebecca Giles, Sharon 
Giles, Cyndee ktorrlson, Jan
ice Foy, Patsy Foy and Rose- 
mary Walton.

Guest* were Art Bradway, 
Mrs. Ruth Groves, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Jiminles and Joe 
Foy Jr.

Pentecostal 
Ladies Auxiliary 
Has Meeting

By Donna Kate*
Sixteen women attended 

the rrgular monthly meeting 
of the Ladies Auxiliary to 
the First Pi-ntcccstal Church 
of Lungwood held recently at 
the church on Oranga Ava- 
nue.

Mrs. M. L. McDaniel, pre
sident, reported that the bap
tistry for the church had 
been completed and that all 
expenses involved had been 
paid. Providing th* baptistry 
wss the auxiliary’s main pro
ject last year.

Other annual reports were 
presented and approved.

The first project chosen for 
the new year is to finish and 
ceil the annex to the church.

Fcilowing the b u s i n e s s  
meeting refreshments were 
served by Mra. Jewel Pannar. 
The next meeting will be on 
Feb. 3 with Mrs. Obera Young

Lutheran 
Church Elects 
Officials

By Jan* Casselberry
Church official! for the 

coming year wero elected 
Tuesday night at n voters as
sembly at Ascension Lu
theran Church at Casselberry. 
* The following officera 'wera 
elected: Ed Furgerson, presi
dent; Charles Otto, vice pre
sident; Gil Msger, secretary; 
Carl Setje, treasurer; Ken
neth Karchsr, financial sec
retary, Richard Sawyer, trus
tee; Ernie Larson, elder; Wil
liam Klafehn and Kenneth 
Karchar, chairman of Board 
of Stewardship.

Elected to the Board of 
Stewardship wsro Jack Par
kins for two years and Paul 
Maloney, one year. Lt. Col. 
Ed Saar waa elected chairman 
of tha board o f finane*.

Carl Sstjo waa elected aa 
delegate to tha church con
vention in 5liami and Charles 
Melchert named alternate.

CPT Meeting Features 
Program On Safety

| Wit OanTnrJi Xrrnlh FrI. Jan. 17, *61— Papa 3j

Civic League 
Sets Benefit

By Dooms Rates
The Longwood Civic taague 

will sponsor a benefit Card 
and Game Party beginning at 
7:30 p ,m. on Jan. 24 in the 
Civic taague Building on 
Church Street 

Serving aa chairman for the 
event la ktrs. Garland Shaw 
who is assisted by Mias Dor
othy Heath and Mrs. Geneva 
Start

Door and table prises will 
be awarded and refreshment* 
will be served. Proceeds will 
be applied toward upkeep of 
the building. Ticket* are avail
able at a nominal fee from 
any member o f tho League.

Longwood 
Baptists To 
Get Budget

By Doans Katas
Tha First Baptist Church 

of Longwood will begin a 
forward program o f finance 
this Sunday with a proposed 
budget o f $20,660, Rsv. Jack 
Lindsay, pastor, announced 
today.

Tha budget will be present
ed for approval and adoption 
at a meeting o f the congrega
tion to be held next Wednes
day in conjunction with the 
regular mid-week prayer ser
vice.

Each member will be an- 
couraged to help achieve the 
monies needed for tho budget 
In order to build aa annex to 
th* aducational building as 
wall as a pas tori urn on th* re
cently purchased O x f o r d  
Street property ot Lake Wild- 
mere.

Catholic Women 
To See Film

A dim strip entitled "Th* 
Challenge of 1MB" will bo 
shown at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Church of Na
tivity Catholic Women’s Club 
scheduled for • p. m. Mon
day ia th* social hall of the 
oourem.

The mooting win be aa opes
one to which ail woman of the

OLYMPIC CHIC—Tho 
W i n t e r  Olympics at 
Innsbruck britiR o u t  
the best in athletes 
nnd fashion desitrneis. 
The official itymbol of 
the Olympic Games has 
been adapted as a lin
ing motif for a fur- 
hooded aprea-aki jac
ket.

Appointments
Formal acceptance of ap

pointment aa planning repre
sentative for tho Metropoli
tan Planning Council of Semi
nole and Orange Counties was 
voted Wednesday afternoon by 
tho East Central Florida Re
gional Planning Council, ac
cording to John Alexander, 
Seminole County representa
tive on tho ECF Council.

Tha two counties joined In 
this move, rather than retain 
respective professional plan
ners, to meet federal require
ments to obtain federal 
matching funds for urban re
newal.

The ECF Council will pre
sent a review of tho last 
year's accomplishments and 
the projected scltedule of 
activities for tha coming year 
on Jan. 31 at Cocoa Beach.

Public official* of the seven 
counties encopipasted by the 
council and all gubernatorial 
candidates have been invited 
to this meeting and will he 
briefed for the planned deve
lopment of this area.

Missionary 
To Speak

Miss Christie Zimmerman, 
missionary to India sponsored 
by tho Lutheran Church In 
America, will present a pro
gram at Good Shepherd Luth
eran Church of Hanford at 7 
p. m. next Wednesday. Th* 
public is invited,

Sh* will ahow her personal 
collection of colored slides and 
will b« available for comment 
and to answer question*.

Following tha program those 
attending will b« invited to 
personally meet 511st Zimmer
man during a coffee hour and 
social period.

Lutheran missions ar* sup
ported through the Bantvol- 
enc* Offerings o f the church.

By Jane Casselberry
Trooper W. R. Stringficld of 

the Florida Highway Patrol 
gave a talk on safety Tues
day night before the Council 
of Teachers and Parents of 
the South Seminole Elemen
tary School at Casselberry.

He stressed the importance 
of parents teaching their chil
dren the safety rules and cited 
new laws covering pedes
trians. bicycles and motor 
scooters.

He stated that the primary 
purpose of the highway patrol 
is to promote safety on the 
highways rather than just 
write tickets. The patrolman 
said that lie would like to 
speak to the students as well 
as the parents.

The remains of a bicycle, 
damaged recently when it was 
struck by a car and Its young 
rider injured, provided a 
graphic display and grim re
minder of the importance of 
good safety habits.

Rev. Dclmas Copeland of 
the Casselberry Community 
5lcthodist Church gave the 
devotional, speaking on the 
Influence of home, school and 
the church.

During the business session. 
Mrs. Gerald McGinnis gave 
a report on the progres* of 
efforts to get the Town of 
Casselberry and the county 
commissioners to cooperate 
in tlie Improving of Winter 
Park Drive, access road to 
the school, with a clay stabil
ized base. The two groups 
will meet Friday night at the 
county courthouse to try to 
roach agreement in this mat
ter.

Mra. Lon Jllller reported 
.IhaL th?rr__«,ft.nonew deve- 
lopments on the opening of 
the new English Estates Ele
mentary School, which is a- 
waiting connection with the 
sewerage disposal plant.

Parents and teachers ar* 
anxious for the new school to 
open to end double sessions at 
South Seminole Elementary.

Christy W. Harp, principal, 
said that all tho hooka were 
packed to movo to the new 
school when he received the 
news on Dec. 31 that the ncw 
school would not open on Jan. 
6.

Mra. EIolso Rail's fifth 
grade room won the attend
ance banner for having the 
most parents present at tho
meeting.

It area announced that 40 
azalea and two camelia bushel 
have been planted in the beau
tification project at the school 
and cement has been donated 
for a side walk to th* flag 
pole.

Mrs. Edwin R. Brown, 
clinic chairman, cited the 
need for mothers to volunteer 
to help in the school clinic 
and reported that 71 children 
were treated In th* month of 
December and a total of 297 
thus far this year.

Volunteer helpers are also 
needed in the library to repair 
book binders and make out 
cards. Anyone wishing to help 
should contact the school or

Credit Union 
Meets Tuesday

l y  Jane Casselberry
Tha 14th Annual Meeting of 

the members of the Cassel
berry Citizens Credit Union 
will bo held next Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. at lb* Woman’s 
Club Building on Ovarbrook 
Drive.

Items on the agenda will bo 
the election of officers and a 
vote on amended by-lawi.

Lytl* E. Swope, president, 
urges all members to attend 
and, aa an added Incentive, 
(here will bo refreshment! 
and doorpriiei.

Club To Meet
Tha January meeting of tha 

Eldar Springs Home Demon
stration Club will b* htld next 
Tuesday at 10 a. m. at the HD 
Cantor, 401 E. 16th Steoot, 
Sanford. Th* project lesson 
will bo on low calorie snacks

Thrifty 
FR IG ID A IR E 
Action Zone 

Washer!
i k

Meosl WDS-t 
• '4 lllsrs *f «Mt*

• 3 cjrsttt for
multi-fabric washing.

• Frlglialro underwater 
Actiee Zeno help* get
clothes fabulously cltenl

• Automatic Soak cycle.1
• tudiWater lever WOSR-2, 

extra cost

WITH T R A D !

SID VIHLEN’S

Randall
E L E C T R I C  C O .

FA 2-0115
IIS S. MAGNOLIA

Mrs. George Casalou.
51 ri. Ralph 5Ioore report

ed for the ways and means 
committee that tho Chandler 
Brothers Puppets will be back 
by popular demand again this 
year at a money making pro
ject for the CTP at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 18, in the 
school auditorium. The af
fair ia open to the public and 
tickets are available at the ' 
school.

Another fund raising event 
will be th* Spring Festival 
scheduled for Saturday, A pril, 
18, at the school. The help 
and suggestions of parents 
are needed to make the event | 
a suceess.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dunn, first 
grade teacher, announced that 
results from th* pre-school • 
readiness clinics held last I 
year for parents wore so gra
tifying that a clinic has been 
scheduled for Tuesday Feb. 
II. at 7:30 in the school lib
rary. All parents with child
ren starting first grade at 
South Seminole next Septem
ber are urged to attend to 
learn way* in which to pre
pare their child for this new 
experience. Thla clinic will be 
particularly helpful to par
ents who ar* starting a child 
in school for tho first time

“Great Savings On Easy Terms”
FROM A WOULD OF FINE FURNITURE

M ATHER of Sanford
o

. . 1 H

BED ROOMS
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• Modern

a »
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Higher Education
T m , mthrmnl Bdaeation U onn 

o f  tha fruit* o f tha tree o f liberty, 
M  wall aa one o f the element* neces- 

. gory for It* continued thriving.
The American public achool *ys- 

tam a* it developed in tha 19th cen
tury waa a direct outgrowth o f the 
ideal* o f the Revolution. It wa* ac
cepted from the beginning that ev
ery boy, and girl, too, ehould be 
granted the opportunity o f receiving 
at leaat an elementary education at 
public expen**.

Today, in every atate, the main
tenance o f free education through 
high achool i f  the chief reeponslbtl- 
ity o f  local government In the near 
future it ia likely that two vear* o f 
free college education will be com
monplace.

Such a thing waa proposed a* 
early aa 1948 by Prealdent Truman'* 
Commlaaion on Higher Education. 
How the influential Educational Pol- 
idea Commlaaion aponaorod by the 
National Education Aaaoclatlon and 
American Aaaoclatlon o f School Ad- 
mialatratlon, haa taken up the cauae. 
In a juat-laaued atatement the com- 
miaaion aald:

"The nation’* goal o f unlveraal 
educational opportunitiea muat be 
expanded to include at leaat two fur
ther year* o f education, open to any 
high achool graduate, and dealgned 
to move each atudent toward intel
lectual freedom.”

With a college degree becoming 
aa neceeaary aa a high achool diplo
ma once waa, with more atudenta 
deelring to enter college every year, 
and with knowledge becoming an in- 
creaalngly important national re- 
aource in the competition with the

Communlat world, it eeema inevi
table that 14 year* o f free public ed
ucation will eventually become the 
norm. It la not too early even to 
talk about four free yeara of college.

Who will foot tha bill? The aame 
people who are doing it now, for 12 
yeara of education —  every renter, 
every tax - paying citizen.

In Ruaaia, deserving atudenta 
have their total education paid for 
by the atate, right through doctor
ate and poetdoctorate atudlea.

Granted there are strings —  or, 
rather, carrots on sticks —  attach
ed by the regime. Granted that the 
Russian citizen doesn't pay a school 
tuition or achool tax because he nev
er gets money in hia pay check to 
begin with.

But this free education probably 
la the last thing the Russian people 
would dispense with, were they per
mitted to modify the Communist 
system.

The most education for the most 
young people is the first thing a 
free people should strive for, after 
the basic demands of government 
and defense are m et

Thought For Today
But we would not have you Ig

norant, brethren, concerning those 
who are asleep, that you may not 

rieve as others do who have no 
ope. —  1 Thess. 4:18.rho

Fullness o f knowledge always 
and necessarily means some under
standing of the depths o f our ignor
ance, and that is always conducive 
to both humility and reverence. —  
Robert A. Millikan.

Paragraphs

Unclassified
As a follow up to tha ro- 

• • port on racking- t**"lth, 
released last Saturday by the 
M o r a l  Burgoo* Oenarol'a 
Cooualttoo, tha Florida Di
vision o f th* American Can
cer Society, baa Issued a 
atatement made by the organ- 
tsatton’s National President, 
Dr. Wtndell G. Scott Dr. 
geett baa urged that six ac
tions bo emphasised!

(1 ) Acceptance by the 
mad teal profession o f tie foil 
responsibility far Informing 
and advising tha American 
people about tha health has- 

f  arda o f cigarette smoking;
(S) Stop op scientific end 

elinlcal research to develop 
practical methods for helping 
thoee adults who want to 
givo up smoking cigarettes. 
In some smokers, the habit 
la aa addiction that ia difficult 
to break;

( ! )  Increase research to 
help determine what constitu
ents ia cigarette smoke ere

responsible for lung cancer; 
hnw. theM .rearers, develop; 
end whether those constitu
ents esa ha eliminated;

(4) Consider discontinuing 
of advertising programs that 
appeal to young people to 
form a habit which Is now 
recognised as harmful;

(5) Consider poeslble eco
nomic impacts o f curtailment 
of cigarette consumption. It 
to e problem that may not be 
easily solved and Is a matter 
that economist*, government 
leaders and the tobacco indus
try should study;

(0) Maks immediate use o f 
the Information In this re
port to reduce the tragic and 
unnecessary toll o f more than 
100 deaths a day caused by 
cigarette smoking In this 
country."

Further statements made 
by Dr. Scott were;

"The relationship between 
cigarettes and lung eaneer 
haa concerned the Americas
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Cancer Society since 1948 
when the rapid rise in lung 
eaneer mortality In men bo- 
earns obvious. Over the years 
e mounting body o f statistical, 
biological, pathological, and 
clinical evidence has pointed 
to cigarettes as the major 
cause o f the rise. The Report 
by the Surgeon General's 
Committee on Smoking end 
Health ehould arouse the pub. 
Ho to tha gravity o f  this 
health throat. It is e  remark
ably effective analysis o f  the 
evidence that cigarettes are a 
major health hasard and con 
firms the position o f the 
American Cancer Society.

"The Surgeon General's 
Committee ia composed o f  an 
Independent group of the na
tion's top phyalciani and 
scientists and Is to be con
gratulated on Its forthright 
statement There la no longer 
room for doubt about the re 
latlonehlp of smoking to lung 
cancer. Surely now the veil 
o f  confusion end lingering 
doubts haa been swept away.

"In 19*1, the American 
Cancer Society, The Ameri 
eon Heart Association, tho 
Netlonsl Tuberculosis Asao. 
elation end the American Pub
lic Health Association Jointly 
wrote to the Prealdent of the 
United State* taking that ‘On 
the basis e f tho weight of 
scientific evidence on the re
lationship e f cigarette smok
ing to cancer, especially can
cer o f the lung, to cardiovas
cular disease* and to other 
debilitating and fatal dis
ease*, a Commlaaion should 
be appointed to examine the 
social responsibilities o f bust 
nets, o f  voluntary agenda*, 
end o f govemmant In the edu 
cation o f tho youth of Ameri
ca; end to recommend vari
ous ways to protect the pub
lic, weighing tha coats against 
the benefit to be achieved sad 
seeking a solution o f this 
health problem that will in
terfere least with the free
dom o f Industry or the hap
piness of Individuals.'

"W e believe as we have al
ways believed that to smoke 
or Bot Is smoke Is a decision 
for the individual adult U  
make. It ia our duty, how
ever, to be aura that he un
derstands his owe risk ia 
i m o k i u g  cigarettes end 
realises hi* responsibility to 
his thUdnm in setting an ex
ample to them. We must sow 
redouble the effort to per
suade yeung people either 
set to farm the cigarette 
habit or to give It up. Since 
ltt l, wo hare had under way 
so educational program for 
teeaagers and those eves 
youager, and our mete rials 
(fliaa trips, leaflets, Rims) 
hare been presented to over 
half of the country’s high 
schools. Wo feel that national 
and local public health au
thorities, voluntary health

He W ho Rides a Tiger—
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Letters

To The Editor
Editor: Herald

May I, once again, use the
facilities of tho prose to ex
press some thoughts, please?

It Is time to eey thank you! 
Last year, in our need, the 
people of this county rallied to 
our eld la untold manner. 
Though too desired end haa 
not been accomplished, our 
appreciation and gratitude, 
bars, at the Saropta Rest 
Homo, Is no lass sincere sad 
deeply felt. It also behooves 
me to let this community 
know of what Its cltiiens are 
made, sad to make public 
acknowledgment of tho done-

tabs tha rigorous action 
to protect our young 
from developing
ouejtabit e f dgaroUs^amok-

If you will remember, we 
were given five stipulations by 
the county building inspector 
with which we were to com 
ply to obtain approval tor 
licensure. Operating as a non
profit organisation, wo found 
tho cost of these Improve 
monte, beyond our means 
When the public was made 
aware of tho situation, Indlvl 
duals became concerned with 
our aged; hearts opened and 
hands outstretched.

Among the first of gtese 
wee my own church, the Lu
theran Church of the Redeem
er, Its Ladies’ Aid sad In
dividuals, the Rasters, Jor
gensons, Mrs. Whacker, the 
Sonkarlks; contributing) too, 
were the First Methodist and 
Grace Methodist Churches; 
the Dorcss Circle Rom the 
Community Church hi Chulu- 
ota continues to send periodic 
donations; tho Frlemlthlp 
League and Ethel Root Circle

Quotes
There ere n lot o f  foreign- 

ere coming into the country 
nowaday* and seme people are 
smuggling things, ineluding 
rellgloue literature, leone end 
croc If lxee.
—Soviet Mega si no Ogonyok, 

la aa expose article.

Tho reel purpose e f e  ftt- 
nsae program la to deliver e 
physically fit boy into adult 
life, not a boy with crippled 
knees, damaged Joints and 
various bene and nerve i 
Juries.
—Dr. Frank F. Foster e f 

Boa ton, atteeriag veu|gk

[ )]

of tho local Congregational 
Church also continue to bo 
frequent contributors.

Messrs. Evans and ICerce 
rallied the support of the Cas
selberry Lions Club; the Hat 
of other civic group donors is 
lengthy:"  toe " Sanford Home 
Demonstration Group, CWA 
Local 310g of (he Bell Tele 
phone Co., Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows, Lodge No 
XT, Florida Nurses' Assn., 
Sanford Police Beoevolent 
As m .; Sanford • Seminole 
Jaycee Wives, the Story Lea 
gue, Epsilon Sigma Alpha So
rority, the Welcome Wagon, 
the Medical AusUlary, the 
Klwanlans, the Geneva Home 
Demonstration Club; toe Ban- 
ford Women's Club.

Bailors from VAH-1 under 
the direction of Chief Neville 
pain ted, while the NAS effl 
cars' Wires Club end the Ban- 
ford Branch of toe Fieri Re
serve gave monetary contri
bution!.

Public acknowledgment and 
gratitude Is, hsreby, express 
ed to the youth of our com
munity: the 4-H Club, toe Qlrl 
Scouts and Brownie Scouts, 
the Rainbow girls and DeMo- 
lay boys, tho Christian Youth 
Ministry of toe Congregation
al Church, the DCT Club.

Parts ps the most gratifying 
contributions came from toe 
neighbors: the Brewers, Dr. 
Ettam Inzer, Remussts, Rum- 
bleya, Simpsons and Wlgbts. 
Thank you to the individuals, 
jfljntoL ihenuTlsiivc* of peo
ple here: Best, Betts, David, 
Dunn, Gergory, Laucks, Lsvy, 
Hutchiaon, E. Jarral, J, W. 
Jarrel, Packard, Pairaon, Fer
ry, Peterson, Robson, Rowan, 
Stewart, Witts.

Contributions of material 
came from Sherwin-Williams, 
Factory Faint Outlet, Chase A 
Co., Celery City Printing Co., 
Senkarlk Glaae and Paint Go., 
Jooas Electric, Higginbotham 
Standard Oil, Gator Lumber 
Co., Ted Williams Hard wars, 
MeRassay Glass and Paint Oo. 

Volunteer workers were: Bo-

•  O 's and A 's
Q—How many o f the arch

angel* are recognised by the 
Christian Church?

A—Three —  Michael, Gab
riel sad Raphael Other Bern- 
IH* Archangel* are Uriel, 
Chemuel, Jophlel end ZadkleL

Q—When did the Mormon 
Church abolish polygamy?

A—The Mormon people, by 
proclamation e f Prealdent WD- 
ford Woodruff In 11*0, abend- 
onad the practice e f plural 
marriage.

Q —  Whet apple haa wee 
awards aa the beet sweet ap-
pie?

A -T h e  tweet Mslateeh.

bert Harvey, Ernie Bsumeis 
ter, Dave CundUf, Mr. Jewell, 
(he Howe Brothers, Leroy 
Groover, Johnny Lee, Thur
man Smith. Edgar Osborn, 
Clarence Shockley, Bill Kline 
fetter, James Hall, Howard 
HSU, Warren Wicker, Herb 
Dyke ms, Alfred EudeU, James 
Henderson, Otis Scruggs, Hen 
ry Broome, Martin Mathews, 
Bill Grimes, Joseph Adams, 
John Sullivan, Grady Vaught, 
Earl Rouse, Losing Burgese, 
the McKibbins, R. Reagan, 
W. L. Merritt, Mrs. Simms

Tbe building permit wae do
nated by Bob Brown, the use 
of Skate City by Mr. Mlkler, 
the use of tbe bedroom by tho 
Mayfair Inn; there were boxes 
rod boxes at Harsher kites* 
donated by a gentleman 
whoso name I failed to keep. 
What fun we had with this 
donation! The K-W Fruit and 
Vegetable Co. cancelled sn 
overdue account; Beth Gre
gory gavs a lovely painting 
for the maotel.

la a project like this toon  
were many anonymous doors 
were many anonymous doers 
and donors. Thank you, too, to 
these "behind the seen*" In
dividuals.

For any omission* which 
have Inadvertently been made, 
I am eorry. The essh dona
tion# amounted to I174i.ll, 
making R possible to accom
plish more than toe required 
five Hama. The value ef man
hour* and materials could, 
with -*ome-effort,-be-ev*luat- 
ad. But the complete total of 
a list like tola lx lm measure- 
able. For hew do we m aa— < 
someone’s energy, thoughtful- 
area end feeling? Hew do wa 
measure the tact end helpful
ness of the Sanford Herald; 
tho geoeroaity of Kay Shoe
maker's time; toe eonoera ef 
Mildred Gramkow? Hew do 
we measure tho loyalty ef ear 
own employes? How 4a w* 
put a value ea toe widow's 
mite or determine 

ee ef each 
(wait?

Our public acknowledgments
id human thank roue are 

wholly inadequate. We are, 
therefor*, setting aside Ren
der, January It, aa onr 
Thank Yob Day”  to yen. 

Our coffee pot Is never em
pty to friends, bat ea tola 
particular day, weH make a 
special effort to be at home 
for you. Wo would tool privi
leged to have you visit at * e  
Rest Home anytime between

>o A live.
Let as alee aay, gspaHiDy 

to yea, who have bean ae
kind, "Truly, may heavenly

Dr. Crone’s

Worry Clinic
CASE R-469: Samuel T , 

aged 29, Is tho pompous young 
clergymen who wee emptying 
the pews by his dry, polysyl
lable sermons.

His young wife begged me 
to outline tho elmple mice for 
making n speech that was ta- 
te roe ting.

Hero is tha psychologies! 
formula for ea interesting ad
dress or sermon i

( 1) Bine* people are meet 
concerned with "themaelvee, 
here, end now,”  then pick e 
topic that falls within their 
field o f maximum interest.

Parishioners from surveys 
than prefer e sermon on 
"How to Release Nervou* Ten
sion”  In preference to "Social 
Problem*."

They pick “ Do** God An- 
ewer Prayer" Instead o f "His
tory of th* Church."

They select "How to Read 
the Bible”  in contrast to "Th* 
United Nations.”

(2) Illustrate your sermon 
text with etorles or cases 
drawn from the audience and 
the town where the crowd 1* 
living.

Preferably, too, they want 
current examples Instead of 
incidents 2,000 year* ago.

(8) Work a few members of 
the audience Into your address, 
but in e complimentary man
ner.

That, you make them "Jun
ior Partners”  with the speak

er. They will then be mere 
fervent rooter* for that ter
ra on (end thus more liberal 
donor* on the collection plate, 
too).

In the average church, if • 
clergyman w e a v e s  In th* 
names o f  even three perish 
loner* per Sunday, ho will have 
covered ISO families within a 
year.

They wfll ell feel he la e 
much better orator and be in
clined to raise their annual 
contributions, too.

(4) Amateur s p e a k e r s  
should try to limit their ser
mons to 20 minutes.

Have enough material for SO 
ralnutea, but compress It, for 
this will speed up your deliv
ery and thus make you a more 
dynamic, rapid-fire speaker.

Besides, if you are racing 
th* clock, you don't Is pee Into 
a* many "uh”  and ''ah”  pause* 
In your delivery.

(6) Maintain "eye-contact” 
with th* audience.

Dont’ focus on the ceiling or 
the juncture point o f th* far 
wall and celling, as many dull 
preacher* and college profes
sors do.

Jesus kept excellent eye- 
contact, as proved by his spot
ting shorty Zaechaeus in a 
sycamore tree during hia ad
dress.

(6) Talk loudly, for adults 
past 80 tend to become hard 
of hearing.

So watch tha rear rows to 
mak* sura they aren’t cupping

their hands behind their ears 
to listen. - to

(7) Imitate bet*bell pitch
ers end have a change o f pace. 
Also, use th# "rebound effect" 
by alternating humor with 
pathos.

Break your pompous orator
ical pitch when you 'toll 
story. Slant It to tha kiddles 
down front end cue It with e 
lower conversational ton*.

Many clerics toll a story In <S 
tha aame oratorical rein as 
their dry, essay utterances s* 
th* youngsters miss the cue 
end don't even look up from 
the coloring o f their Sunday 
School papers.

(8) Pause for your puneh
line*. And if you are uttering 
e poem, don't rush over the 
critical Idea. Slow down for 
tha climax! %

(9) Conclude with a punchy, 
terminal paragraph. Don't fit- 
xla out with an uncertain ajtd 
vague finish.

(10) Enter the peroration hi 
rhythm by using appropriate 
vert*.

Send for my booklet "How 
to Mak* an I n t e r e s t i n g  
Speech,”  e n c l o s i n g *  long 
stamped, return envelope, plus •  
20 cents.

(Always write to Dr. 
Crane ia care e f title news
paper, etwloalng e  ,U »g  
stomped, addressed envelop* 
mad 2* cento to cover typing 
and printing costs when yen 
•end for ana e f hit 
lata.)

gently fall upoa toy heed." 
Blnonroly,
Toaster Braden 
A sst Administrator

Bruce Biossot —  Ray Cromley

Political Notebook
Opening the door for easier, 
cheeper credit for many fare- 
lllee ia now being discussed by 
tome o f President Johnson's 
top housing advisers.

Th* plan now being consid
ered would mako It easy for e 
homeowner who has paid o ff 
several thousand dollars o f hia 
mortgage to go back end bor
row more. He wouldn’t be re
quired to take out n costly 
second mortgage. He would 
have, in effect, e sort of open- 
end, expendable l in t  sum 
gags, within fixed limits.

Tbe homeowner could uaa 
the money for any reasonable 
purpose to help finance col 
lege educations for hie chil
dren, a naw automobile, large 
emergency medical expenses, 

refrigerator a n d  e t h e r  
household appliance*, even a 
vacation.

Using usual channels, money 
borrowed for a refrigerator 
may cost up to 12 per cent 
Bet rowing  fer e  ear may east 
• per eeat Other borrowing 
may be equally expensive—ex
cept for boss*  college student 
loans.

Bnt bo rowing on n first 
awvtguge ea a home can be 
usually done at g per cent, er 
lees, depending on the year. 
And IheSVerag* man has dif
ficulty borrowing In ether 
way* the sisable funds he eea

m ow  ea a hens*.
According to the proposals 

now being discussed, the Fed
eral Housing Administration 
would be directed to encourage 
the expendable er open-end 
mortgage concept to the toe no 
tt Insures.

The FHA, according to this 
proposed plea, would also 
agree that when a bank er 
ether lending institution lean
ed additional money on aa 
FHA-toeemd expandable mart 
gage, the FHA would Insure

th* expanded loro too, up to a 
limit-----------------------------------

The plan would work some
thing like this:

John Smith starts out with a
814.000 loan, FHA - Insured. 
Over th* course o f time, he 
pay* off 85,000 e f that loan 
and still owes 89,000. He has 
msds his payments regularly. 
HI* credit is good.

Smith gets in touch with the 
mortgage holder, says he’d like 
to expend hia loan beck to eey
818.000 and thus have sn addi
tional 84,000 to keep* his chil
dren In college.

With • good credit rating 
end sn open-end mortgage ar
rangement, Smith probably 
would get the funds he needs 
with FHA Insurance, wllhout 
costly refinancing and without 
paying the high coats of s  sec
ond mortgage.

Presumably, th# term o f tha 
total loan would be lengthened 
end there would be no increase 
In payments. Presumably else, 
the new loan would not he 
greet enough to bring the 
mortgage op to its original 
total Then would have to he 
some allowance for deprecia
tion unices home values bed 
Increased appreciably.

Then ia evidence that even 
without special FHA encour
agement, an Increasing num
ber t t  bemeowners are trying 
out thin tgps t i  bemwtng, one

way or another, to meet spe
cial.expenses or amergtnclee.

Officials pushing for this 
program say this lean eon- . «  
cept has worked well w hen H V  
has been triad. They hold that 
if FHA gets in with expand
able mortgage guarantee*, 
this will open up rather quick
ly e wide source o f cheaper, 
easily available credit for the 
average man.

These advisers argue the pro
gram would give sn extra lift 
to th* economy end employ- »  
ment Opponents say such ex- 
pension of credit would be In
flationary.

The program could toed to 
ea increase ia foreclosure*. 
Foreclosure rotes on conven
tional mortgagee d e c l i n e d  
from 2.48 per thousand in 1A*9 
to 2.14 hi 1962. Foreclosures 
os FHA-insurod mortgagee 
rose from 8.02 per thousand fas 
1900 to 9.27 In 1902. 9

OVER 85 YEARS 
A t First A Palmetto 

(Alee (side eld poet office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpets • Furniture
• Tilt • Plnnaa

• Rental

M O V I N G ?

C A L L

M O V I N G  A N D  S l O H A l . l  C O  I NC

F A  2 0 5 1 1  
S 0 4  C f l c y  A n  vS . m f o i  »l. 11,

A n n o u n c in g
Rom  L* Payton Announces a d u n g t 

in name — From Ro m  L. Payton, Realtor, to

P a y t o n  R e a l t y
L. P. (Pete) Payton is now fi«m fatfd 

with the company aa Broker - flBWmnm,

Other associates with Fay ton Realty:
Ruby W. Conder

Larry L. Payton
John M. Hyder

“To Please You Is Our Goal"

F A  2-1801 2640 H I A W A T H A  a t 17- t
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Oviedo, Lyman M eet Saturday; SHS Travels
• Lions Tackle

•i

New Smyrna 
Beach Tonight

By Jot Warden 
Herald Sporta Writer

Oviedo High's Lion* open a 
two-game home stand tonight 
as they face a couple o( Cen
tral Florida’ s toughest cage 
•quads, the New Sm>rna Bar- 
acudas tonight and the hot 
Lyman Greyhounds Saturday.

New Smyrna will be shoot
ing for a second win over the 

^  tough Ovledians, although that 
w  should not prove to be an 

easy task. In the laat encount
er between the two schools, 
New Smyrna barely managed 
to squeak by Oviedo with the 
aid of an overtime session, 

.gaining a 65-58 decision.
Although the ’Cudns haven’t 

been able to put together 
a winning streak, they are 
better than their record lndl-

#  cates. New Smyrna has been 
up against tough opposition 
and, coupled with the ’Cudas 
tough full court press, the 
Lions will have their hands 
full.

Saturday night the Lions 
host their bitter rival, the 
Greyhounds, in the second 
meeting between the squads. 
Recently Lyman haa become

•  the hottset quintet In Semi
nole county, having lost only 
three games, to Oviedo, New 
Smyrna, and powerhouse 
Apopka. With the return of 
two of the ’Hounds atarters, 
coupled with Lyman’s super
ior height, Oviedo is rated 
as the underdog.

~  BehifidTlte •Jlmnjds liigh-T«* 
bounding five, Lyman has 

®  romped over Ocoee, Eau Gal- 
.lie, Wildwood, Lakcview, and 
Oak Ridge to post a 8-3 re
cord thus far.

In their previous meeting 
Oviedo pounded Lyman In a 
53-26 spree. Tomorrow’s con
test may prove to decide 
which team will have the 
winnlngest record in Serai 
note county.

)  Oviedo will have one ad 
vantage In the ‘ coming con 
tests. If the weather remains 
good, Oviedo will be playing 
on their home court. The 
home town crew has been 
hampered severely by the 
somewhat uncooperative wca 
ther conditions, yet the Lions 
are doing their best to over 
come this handicap, 

p  In many respects the Lions 
have improved, so far this 
season, in the catagory of 
ball handling, teamwork, and 
scoring the Lions have ex
hibited general improvement 
Another important phase—the 
balanced scoring attack—is 
also nearly achieved. Oviedo 
is presently working on re
bounding, shooting and free 

m throws. Also the Lions are
____lrylngJianLlo-develop egret-

aiveneas on the court
Coach Paul Mlkler express

ed the sentiment of the team 
when he staled, “ We are go
ing to be trying to get them; 
wc hope to beat New Smyrna 
and Lyman." Oviedo is pre- 
fently 3-3 for the season.
« Oviedo’s JV’a will also see 

m Iction this weekend as they
*  face their Lyman and New 

Smyrna counterparts. Coach 
Jim Palmer’a charges are 
presently 3-3, having beaten 
Montverde, Kissimmee, and 
Itowey.

Game time‘ is at 7:00 p.m.

About Sporta

Thinking Out Loud
BY JULIAN STENSTROM

Stetson  • vs - IlolHns H ere
Saturday night at Seminole High’s Fleming Gym

nasium the Stetson University Hatters snd the Rollins 
College Tats meet In a cage affair that should provide 
local hardwood fans with a top-notch collegiate engage
ment.

It's true that the Tars have hnd more difficulties so 
far this seuson than Yankee Stadium hna seats. It was 
also true last season and the season .before that.

In fact, the Tars have won only two games this year, 
but one of those was a big one over the University of 
Tampa Spartans. It was the first time in three years that 
the Tars, under Iioyd Coffie, had posted a Florida In
tercollegiate Conference victory.

Saturday night Head Coach Glen Wilkes of Stetson 
brings his Hatters to Sanford for the Rollins engage
ment. Stetson is just back from a road trip to New York 
Stat« where the Hatters lost three consecutive contests. 

• • • •
Tarn View Lyman'd Donnie Smith

The athletic grapevine In south Seminole County 
has it that Rollins College may be highly interested in 
one cf Lyman's top cagcrs, Donnie Smith.

Smith, s towering six-foot, five-inch center, is a 
senior this year at Lyman and Is showing up quite well 
during his performances for the Greyhounds.

Smith, so the story goes, is being eyed by Joe Jus
tice, the athletic director at Rollins. Justice has been a 
frequent visitor to Lyman's home court this season.

Smith is a very capable performer. We hope the lad’s 
ability meusurea up the satisfaction o f Justice and 
that the youngster is offered the chance to attend Rol. 
tins and perform for the Tars.

Hennessey Leads By Two Pins
DALLAS (UPI) -  Veteran 

Tom Hennessey of St. Louis, 
reasoning that with another 
mouth to feed at home he had 
best .round.._hi»„ jtame.. Jnto 
shape took ■ two-pin lead into 
today'! second preliminary 
round of the $100,000 All-Star 
bowling tournament.

Hennessey's wifo presented 
him with their third child and 
first boy, Donald Thomas, 
Wednesday morning in St. 
Louis, the same day his twin 
daughters turned two years 
old.

With the new addition as an 
incentive, Hennessey bowled 
games of 247, 218, 237 and 204 
in Thursday's first round for 
a 926 total and a two-pin lead 
over unknown Daniel Boone 
of Houston.

Boone, who has never cap 
lured a championship outsldo 
Houston, rolled the dsy's 
highest single game of 277. 
But he had lo aettle for a 
four-game total of 924.

Legal Notice
A  •-x o t ic -k  o r  a r r i . ic A T io x  

r m  Tax ijkkii
I see. 1SI.IS riarlSa Slntnlrs ml IBIS! '
' NOTICK IS HKKKUT OIV- 
7  V. That Jans Adrlatlco A 
Ysnsnclo Adrlatlco tha hnldsr 
o f  tha follow ing csrtlflcata 
haa fllsd said csrtlflcata for 
tax dead to ba iasusd thereon. 
The certificate number and 
year o f  latuanca, tho detcrlp- 
llun o f  tho property, and tha 
name In which It was aaaaaa- 
Sd are at followat 

m CarUflcata So. C l  Tear o f  
“  Issuance ISIS

D K a im m o *  o r  r ix o p r itT r  
Reg s t a y  Cor. Lot 21 Hun 
V. IS Deg. 41 Min. K *24 3 ft 

I S 41 Deg. SS Min. K SO 7 ft. 
• S4 Dag. IS Min. W SS4.I ft. 
N IT Dag. 31 Min. tV S3 ft. to 

. Beg. Itenj James Hubdlvlstoa 
f l a t  Hook I Page 1 

'  ' Name la which assessed
James A Rauls ItalL AU of 
said property being In tha 
County o f Seminole, State o f 
Florida- Unless such certi
ficate shall ba radeemed se

t t  Warding to taw tha property 
described In aach certificate 
w ill ba sold to tho highest 
bidder at tha front door of 
lb# Hemlnole County Court 
llouao at Hanford, Florida, oa 
tho first Monday In tha month 
o f  February, >114, which la 
tha Ird day o f February, l i f t .  
. Datad this 11th day o f  Deo- 
•mhar. IMS.
(■BALI

Arthur IL Beckwith. Jr-, 
- Clark Circuit Court.

Seminole County. Florida
•  publish  Jen. I. 14, IT, tt , IH4. 
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Boosters Club 
Meets Monday

The Seminole Boosters Club 
will meet Monday, at 7 p.m. 
In the High School cafeteria, 
President O. L. Barks, an 
nouneed today.

All Boosters arc requested to 
be present for this very im 
portant meeting and to bring 
a covered dish. The dish may 
contain meat, vegetables, 
salad, dessert, Dr. Barks said. 
The Boosters club will supply 
the bread and drink.

The session is to bear a 
talk by Julian Stenstrom, as 
sodata editor of the Sanford 
Herald in which he will give 
soma of hit experiences in 
working with a group similar 
to the Boosters. With this 
background, the officer* hop* 
that the business session that 
follows ean adopt plans that 
will better promote the Semi
nole athletic program.

Legal Notice
MOTirr. of  .irrM tM Tio* 

f o b  t a x  u k k ii  setae rurtda statute*
•  f IMS)

NOTICE ia  II Kit nil V OIV- 
KN. That J«n» Adrlatlco A 
V tn in d g  Adrlatlco Ih* holder 
o f  the follow ing certificate 
haa filed aald certificate for 
tax deed to be Uaued thereon. 
The certificate number and 
year o f  Iteuance, the descrip
tion o f  ths property, and the 
nams la which It waa assess
ed art aa follow s:
Certificate No. 417 Tear o f  
Issuance l t l l
D K scH iP T io * o r  m o rt :t iT T
HW14 or NWU o f  BWM (Lees 
KT) Section XI Township 31 
»• R sogs IS K.

Name la which lea eased. L. 
N. A C. H. Mxloy. All o f said 
proparty being la the County 
o f Seminole. State o f fTorlda. 
Unless such certificate shall 
6s redeemed according to law 
the property described In such 
certificate will be sold to the 
highest bidder at the front 
door o f  tho Seminole County 
Court ttoueo at Sanford. F lor
ida, oa tho first Monday la 
tho month o f  February, l»«t . 
which to tho trd day o f  Feb
ruary. 1M4.

Dated thle l l t b  day o f  Dec
ember,' IMS.
(SEAL)

Arthur 1L Beckwith. Jr. 
C le r k  C irc u it  C o u rt.
Be ml sole County, Florida C O P -I a g 4* * *  I, JO, 4T, it. list

Flashy Carmen Savlino of 
Chicago rounded out the 
closely bunched top three with 
920. From there, the field be-
.Ran. lo_atrjng_im*________ ____

Dick Weber o( St. Louis, 
trying to become the first 
man In All-Star history to 
capture the title three straight 
times, started alow with a 
four-game total of 836.

Over in the women's depart
ment, Janie Lescxynskl of 
Milwaukee rolled a three- 
game total of 663 to take llie 
lead. Her score was the high
est three-game total ever 
rolled hy a woman on tho 
tournament’s opening day.

She led Olga Gloor, who 
tossed a 648 series. Running 
third after the opening round 
was Myrt Delily of San An 
lonio, Tex., who posted 621.

Areitio, Zubi 
In Clutch Win

In Thursday night's Jal 
Alai action at the Orlando- 
Seminole Fronton, It was Are- 
itio and Zubi coming through 
in the clutch to win the fea
ture eighth game doubles 
highlight.

The post five team of Ech 
anit and Gasti were first to 
go-for-game point,-only to be 
knocked out by Aides and 
Elorrl who In turn were stop
ped by Areitio and Zubi.

Juanchu and Aldax were 
wlnnera in the Daily Double 
events and returned $99.00 oa 
the 7-4 combination.

Arrona and Abaiolo opened 
the night's 11 game card fin
ishing in a 4-3 perfect! com 
bination with Anacabe and 
Manuel to pay $219.00.

It was Anacabe and Ra
mon taking the second game, 
with Elu and Irigo second, to 
form s 6-7 perfects combina
tion good for $226.90,

Discloses Plan
NEW YORK (U P I)-S ugar 

R*v Robinson, former welter- 
w e i g h t  and middleweight 
champion, Thursday disclosed 
plane for another European 
tour in tha spring.

Robinson, who will be 44 In 
May, also aald he hopes to box 
In Honolulu, Japan, Hong 
Kong and Australia later in 
tha year.

Lortscher Signs
MINN E A POLIS-ST. PAUL 

(UPI)—Dennla Lortscher, an 
18-year-old righthanded pitch
er, signed hla 1964 contract 
with the Minnesota Twins 
Thursday. Lortscher la the 
only first-year plpyer on tho 
team's spring roster.

Two Records
MOSCOW (U PI)—The Taaa 

news agency reported that two 
world records were set in skat
ing events in Chelyabinsk. Aa 
reported by Teas, Lidia 8ko- 
blikova was clocked at S min
utes, 4.2 seconds in the 1,000 
meter*, and in tha 1,000 met- 
on , Miaa Skoblikova clocked 
one minute, $4 seconds.

Hounds Play 
Leesburg 
Five Tonight

The Lyman Greyhound* are 
let to return to Orange-Belt 
Conference play tonight when 
they meet the I^etburg Yel
low JackcL in the Long wood 
school'a gjmuasium. Play 
will get under way at approxi
mately 8 p. m„ following the 
completion of a JayVcc tilt 
between the Baby Jackets 
and the little Greyhounds 
which starts at 6:30 p. m. 
Saturday they play Oviedo.

The Greyhound* will run 
Into a man-to-man defense 
tonight, and the Yellow Jac
ket* have been fairly success- 
ful with it this season, al
though In league play the 
Leesburg quintet has a one 
and two record.

But this factor la not a 
bright one for the Greyhounds 
who this season have been 
able to make their offensive 
run smoother against the zone 
style of defense than against 
the man-to-man pattern.

To offset this factor as 
much as possible, Head Coach 
Walt Diuras has been work
ing the ’Hounds all week 
against the man-to-man de
fensive style of play.

But this is not Lyman's big 
problem. Actually, it has been 
the inconsistency of their 
•hooting game. The 'Hounds 
have run hot and cold most 
of the year. However, despite 
this they have posted a re
cord of six wins against three 
losses In overall play. In con- 
ferenee competition They have 
■ record of two wins and a 
single defeat.

Dturas will probably start 
forwards Jim Goplcn and 
Gene Wlnkleman, center Don
nie Smith, and gua'xis Bill 
Poison and Joe Asher.

Saturday the Hounds tangle 
with the Oviedo Lions at 
Oviedo, The site of tha contest 
as well as tonight's may de
pend upon tho wea Uier. Twice 
this season the Lions have 
had to transfer games away 
from their home court-once 
because of a wet floor and an
other time because of an un
healed gymnasium.

During a previous meeting 
between these twx> schools Ly- 
man dropped a 43 to 28 de
cision to the Lions. However, 
some contend that tills was 
obviously one of Lyman's 
“ cold" nights and they arc 
determined to revenge the 
loss.

The contest Saturday night 
Is a non-conference affair.
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Chuvalo Meets 
Foliey Tonight

C L E V E L A N D  (UPI) -  
George Chuvalo, heavyweight 
king of Canada, risks a six- 
bout unbeaten string tonight 
when he clashes with highly 
tanked Zora Foliey in a na
tional televised 10-round bat
tle.

A by-product of this (angle 
between a couple of sluggers 
who Uke to put their oppon
ent* to sleep msy be a shot 
at heavyweight champ Sonny 
Liston.

Chuvalo, 86, Torooto, is 
ninth ranked among the heav
ies. He is a hard puncher 
who has compiled a 23-7-2 re
cord. The nigged Chuvalo ha* 
knocked out 19 opponents and 
still has to be floored.

Foliey, Pboenix, Aril., is a 
12-year veteran o f the ring. 
The 31-year-old father of se
ven la sixth ranked and at 
one time was the No. 1 chal
lenger while Floyd Patterson 
was reigning ai king of the 
heavies.

Foliey is no slouch when It 
comes to throwing the KO 
punch. He haa knocked out 
36 foes. His record U a glit
tering 63-6-3.

BASEBALL, HO-lllJM — Michael Bouton, 10 
weeks, seems quite bored by the baseball world 
of his father, Yankee pitcher Jim Bouton. Even 
tho autographed balls representing pop’s 20- 
game wins during tho 19G3 season can evoke 
no more thnn a yawn at the Bouton home in 
Ridgewood, N. J.

Try To Win Takes 
Charity Handicap

One of the three favorite* 
captured the ninth annual 
running of the Charity Handi
cap which waa held Thursday 
night at the Sanford-Orlandu 
Kennel Club.

Hypnotique and Barnacle 
Bob were hack in the pack 
when Try To Win crossed the 
finish line in Uie club's fea
tured loth race. But with 
him at the wire were a num
ber of Central Florida chari
ties, including the United 
Fund of Seminole County.

The program was billed ai 
Charity Night with numeroua 
charitable organizations In the 
arcs participating In the pro-

QBC Standings
Tm *  w  l
DeLand . . . . . . . . ------------ 4 0
Apopka  ---------. . . . . . .  3 1
LYMAN ....« , m . —.. ■. 2 1
Le**burg ------- . . . . . .  I 1
Wildwood . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l 2
Lakevlew .........................1 j
Kissimmee ..................... 0 4

Reealts Tuesday Night 
LYMAN 67, Wildwood 46 
Leesburg 91, Kissimmee 44 
Apopka 99. lakevlew 43 

Games Tonight 
Leesburg at LYMAN 
Lakevlew at Wildwood 
Kissimmee at DeLand

313 Cars Vie 
In Monte 
Carlo Rally

MONTE CARLO, M onaeo- 
fUPI)— A week-long Monte 
Carlo auto rally opens today 
with 313 racing car* converg. 
ing on this little European 
capital from nine starting 
points.

Tho first car* begin leav
ing from Oslo about 12:16 p. 
m. EST, followed by starters 
In Athens, Warsaw, Glasgow, 
Minsk, Frankfurt, Lisbon and 
Pari*. The last cars leave 
on a round trip from Monte 
Carlo Itself at 11:42 p.m. EST.

Ail roads from the nine 
starting points lead to 
Ithcims, a French city that is 
the hub for a common road 
south to Monaco.

An early forecast of snow 
and ice along the route in 
France was revised and, ex
cept tor tog In low-lying 
areas, road conditions were 
rxpected to be excellent.

High powered vehicles, In
cluding the big American 
cars and Mercedes and Cl- 
tomes, wore given better 
changes of finishing with a 
minimum number of penalty 
points.

Enter Meet
BOSTON (UPI) — Texas 

Southern University will send 
Ita highly respected relay team 
to Uie 76th Boston AA track 
meet, Feb. 1.

Will Coney, dlreetor of the 
meet, aald the Texans would 
probably be matched against 
tha defending national cham
pions from Maryland State.

Collossal Carp
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Tho 

International Gam* Fish As
sociation lists the largest carp 
ever caught as weighing 93 
pounds, five ounces. It was 
hooked in Clearwater Lake, 
Minn., July W, 1932.

Speedway
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) — 

The largest motor speedway 
in the United Stale* is India
napolis Motor Speedway which 
has seats tor 82,two.

ceeds of the night's program. 
Jack Ledoux, the track’s gen
eral manager, indicated that 
when final figures are avail
able he was confident the 
amount to be distributed to 
charity would exceed any 
amount in previous years be- 
rauie of the large turnout. 
Tonight's entries:
KIHMT II U K — a/IS Mile —
t. quern 's Hllpprr, 3. Silks 
MacDuff, S. Mac Htxtch. t. 
Donna'a Ml** K.iy. S. HI Cam- 
Inn Dill's, *. Harry's llrre, 7. 
Traveler Joe, I. Um-kln Mold* 
X K I’I IM I  H tC H  —  S  l«  M ils—  
t. Orl.ltal, 3. Sundown Hock.
3. Mlin'k Tip, 4. Murry Home 
II., 5. Fourway Anne. I. Klnrmy 
Docket, 7. Try Kwlk Cliek, I. 
llotiM Shnrs.
T iin iD  i iA c n  — s/ie  Mils —
1. Maltant Uutlsrlly. 2. Hra 
t.urr, I. Kasy Kir. t. Taran
tella, S. Kuol Itlns. <■ Amaila 
I . 7. Step flu /, S. Htep In 
Htyln
f o ir t ii  H im  — s is mm*— 
1. lam on Twist. 3. Ilsunlle. S. 
Jnyotl, 4. Cholly. S. I .so Mar
lin, 4. Uapt. Adair, 7. Srcrst 
Haver, S. Ulna Jitter 
F ir m  n sim  — a/s mh# — 
1. I le pea i llocksr, 3. II. A.'a 
Cson Jet, 2. Mystery Tamer,
4. Connie Choice, t. Ktrprlll*, 
4. Sauna, T. Ebony Linen, I. 
Illllls- I'atrnl
SIXTH IIU'H — S IS SHI* —
1. IU)Mi lleau, 3. Prolneol, I. 
D A '*  Hi-out, 4. Nebraska Nail, 
i .  Ju.t IDincr, C. I'uribrcJ, 7. 
Sharp Trader, S. Doris Dlir 
SKYKXTII R i m  — S/N Mile— 
1. Silent Orara, 3. Luvamlke, 
3. Ample Dork, 4. Htar Tray, 
t. la id  Hue, 4. Stlsa I’srry, 7. 
Hun Hox, S. Ila'a Alli-e Havoc 
HII.IITII h u t : — B/IM Mile — 
1. Trunted, 3. Upper Story, 3. 
Texes la r t , 4 J r (( Alar, i. 
Docket Flare, I. Hard Cutler. 
7. Miiell Ferrell. I. 1’arty I'lait 
NINTH HAITI — S/IS Mile — 
1. OUoue Wonder, 3. I'eanul 
Hal, 3. Dalirs Taiyu, 4. T r .t  
Wire, S. Fawn Violet. *. Two 
Hears, 7. Kalina are, S. (Iran- 
Ita llurk
TK VIII HSCSS —  S/IS Mile —
1. Occasion, 3. Florence Mo- 
Nabb, 2 Turn Smiley. 4. Star- 
light Kallty, J. Doncaster 
Champ, 4. Dal Tuna, 7. Andy'a 
Hhatnrurk. S. U w r r  Dark
s:i.s:» i:\t ii  hack—a n mid—
1. Fallacy, 3. Texeniuia, 3. 
I'am'a lie by, 4. Color. S. Har
bour Choice, S. Wild \>r»tern, 
7. O. Nellie, S. Minnie Males.

Balding Leads 
Crosby Open

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif — 
(UPI) — The 960,000 Bing 
Crosby National Pro-Amateur 
golf claiilc boasted s distinct 
International flavor today 
with Canadian AI Balding 
leading the pack and s Lon
doner, a New Zealander and 
American Bobbie Nichols 
close on his heels.

Balding, playing one of his 
finest rounds in years, seized 
the first round lead Thursday 
with a six-under-par go—one 
shot better than 67s turned 
in by England's Geoffrey 
Hunt and Nichols snd another 
stroke ahead of left-hander 
Bob Charles of New Zealand.

Agree To Fight
FLORENCE, Italy (U PI)— 

Alessandro Mszslnghl, world 
junior middleweight boxing 
champion o f Italy, Thursday 
night agreed in principle to a 
bount against Gaspnr Ortega 
in Junres, Mexico, probably in 
June.

fitK J-

Tribe Plays 
Metro Game 
At Orlando

Seminole High's rage quin
tet return* to Metro League 
action tonight when ths Tribe 
goes to Orlando to meet the 
Grenadiers of Colonial High.

The Seininoles enter to- 
night's engagement with a 
record of two wins and four 
losses in leagus competition 
plus an overall record of two 
wins and nine losses.

.Meanwhile, the Grenadiers 
have posted a record of three 
and three In loop action while 
their overall record Is three 
wins mid a half dozen defeats.

If the Seminole* ran turn 
back Colonial tonight they 
will move into a tie with the 
Grenadiers. Probable starters 
for llcnd C o n c h  It n I p h 
Stumpf's five tonight will be 
Mike Bowes, Ken Tyre, Mike 
McCleary, Dennis Ilrown and 
Harry Burks. Slumpf will 
luivo Mike Glnd snd Barry 
Johnson, among several oth 
i t s , reudy for action if neecs- 
snry.

Bowes Is the tongue's fourth 
highest scorer. His average Is 
17.8 points per game. Colonial 
has the loop's fifth highest 
point maker in Kenny HilL

Court Next 
For Finley

Giardello Signs 
With New Group

PATTERSON, N. J. (UPI) 
— Middleweight— ciuLmpion 
Joey Giardello has signed with 
the brand new Nationwide 
Sports Promotions, Inc., tor 
all of hit fight* and personal 
appearances, promoter Lou 
I)uva of Patterson announced 
today.

Iluva ia president of the 
new corporation which (lied 
Its papers in Philadelphia 
Thursday. Giardcllo'a Philad
elphia attorneys, Michael Del 
Collo and Don D'Auglu, are 
treasurer and secretary, re
spectively, t)uva explained.

After Giardello of Cherry 
Hill, N. J., goes through with 
hi* already contracted non- 
title fight against light heavy
weight Herschel Jacobs at the 
Paterson Armory for Duva on 
Fob. 8, they will consider 
“ several $100,000 oilers,“  Du- 
Va said.

Outstanding challengers are 
Joey Archer of New York 
and Rubin (Hurricane) Carter 
of Paterson. Also ex-champ- 
Iona Dick Tiger of Nigeria 
and Terry Downes of Eng
land.

Metro League
Standings
Team W L
Evans 6 0
Boone ....................   9 1
Bishop Moore ..................3 3
Colonial .............   3 3
Winter Park ....................3 3
SEMINOLE _______ . . . 2  4
Edge water ...................  2 4
Oak Ridge ....................... 1 3

Games Tonight 
SEMINOLE at Colonial 
Boone at Bishop Moore 
Evans at Winter Park 
Oak Ridge at Edgewatcr

Hail, Columbia
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Co

lumbia won the first collegiate 
rowing championship over a 
four-mile course on the Hud
son River In 1893, defeating 
Cornell and Pennsylvania at 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

uai. 
aia'
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NEW YORK (U P I )-C h a r 
les O. Finley’ s next stop is 
the U. S. federal court and he 
thinks his chances are “ ex
ceptionally good" there of 
finally beating the American 
League.

With that specilic aim in 
mind, the angry, aggressive 
owner of the Kansas City 
Athletics instructed his attor
ney to institute suit "as soon 
as possible" to determine 
whether the Atnrrican League

Bryant Refuses 
To Pare Claim

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) 
—Alabama Coach Paul (Bear) 
Bryant will seek the full $10,- 
million in his suit against the 
Curtis Publishing Co., attor
ney Francis It. llara said 
Thursday.

The attorney, retained this 
week by llryant, said a fed
eral judge’s order reducing 
the amount of the judgment 
won by former Georgia Ath
letic Director Wally Butts 
would have no effect on Bry
ant's suit.

“ Wo have an entirely dif
ferent situation here and that 
action ought not to Influence 
a jury in Alabama," llare 
sakl.

Bryant and Butt* each sued 
tor $t0-million because of a 
Saturday Evening Pott article 
charging they attempted to 
rig the 1962 Alabama-Goorgia 
football game.

Butts won a $3.6miIlUon 
Judgment but was told by U._ 
S. ~Judge " Lewis Morgan in 
Atlanta that he must accept 
only $460,000 or face a new 
trial. Bryant's suit is sche
dule to be tried here Feb. 10.

Seven Apply For 
AFL Franchise

SAN DIEGO, Ct'if. (UPI) 
—Seven groups have applied 
tor new American Football 
League (AFL) franchises, Joe 
Foss, leaguo commissioner, 
told the league owners at the 
annual AFL meeting Thurs
day.

He listed Newark, Montreal, 
Philadelphia and Cincinnati 
as tour group* and aaid the 
others preferred to remain 
anonymous.

The expansion committee, 
headed by Lamar Hunt, own
er of Kansas City Chiefs, will 
study the applications for con
sideration at the league's 
summer meeting in Buffalo, 
N. Y.

Calvin Kunz, owner of the 
Denver Broncos, said the 
league was not Interested in 
expansion until all clubs were 
In the black. The same eight 
teams will be in the league 
next year, the owners said.

A retirement plan for AFL 
players and plans for next 
year’s television schedule also 
were discussed by the owners.

Three representatives of the 
newly formed player* associa
tion meet with the owners to. 
day to discuss pension and 
medical plans.

has any legal right to keep 
him from moving his team.

“ Baseball is going way out 
on a limb," said one promi
nent anti trust attorney, "Fin
ley has an excellent chance of 
prevailing if he goes lo 
court."

The fiery Finley vowed he 
has absolutely no intention of 
backing down.

“ I’ ll never back down," he 
insisted. “ I think thcy'ro 
wrong. Now we’ ll go into 
court and ace who if ."

Finley, a rather likeable 
self-made multi • millionaire 
who is accustomed to having 
his way, suffered two of (lie 
biggest reverses in his rela
tively brief baseball career 
Thursday.

Ills fellow AL owners first 
voted down his bid to move 
the Athletics to Louisville, 
Ky., 9 to 1 (Finley's only vote 
was the one he cast tor him
self), and then threatened to 
expel him from the league If 
he doesn't settle his Municipal 
Stadium lease with Kansas 
City officials by Feb. 1.

A steady procession of wit
nesses were heard before AL 
officials, headed by league 
President Joe Cronin, made 
their decision.

Sen. Stuart Symington (D* 
Mo.) was among those who 
appeared before the Ameri
can Leaguers and also waa 
among those who hailed their 
ultimate decision.

“ I thought it a wise and 
constructive action and to the 
credit of baseball and sports 
in general," • Symington said. 
“ I think It would have been 
unfair to take the team out 
of-KaniJS-CUy.** ----- —.............

Finley, who claims to havo 
lost $1,028,000 — “ that’s In 
rash, too'*—during his three 
years of operation In Kansas 
City, looked at tha American 
League's decisions much dif
ferently.

“ The threat of expulsion 
doesn't frighten m e," be said. 
"Actually, even though I'm 
going to court I'm still going 
to try and work out a one- 
year lease with Kansas City. 
Truthfully though, they've al
ready turned down five- four- 
and two-year leases.

"I don't think the American 
League can force me to re
main in any city unjustifiably. 
And I don't feel baseball haa 
the right to force me to stay 
In a city where I am contin
uously losing money.”

Finley particularly angered 
Cronin and other American 
League efficiali U days ago 
when ha aribtrartly signed a 
two-year contract with Louis
ville officials, promising to 
mov# the Athletics there 
without even bothering to get 
AL permission.

He explained why he look 
the action before the league's 
board o( directors during a 
four-hour session Thursday 
but they were unimpressed. 
Nor were they particularly 
upset when he notified them 
he intended to sue.

"We hid to tako a stand 
somewhere." said Zanvllle 
Krieger, treasurer of the Bal
timore Orioles. “ We can't 
worry about him going to 
court, either. We did what 
had to be done."
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formation oa commodities 
bandied in this area. Morgan 
said that plana a n  to keep 
the office here open until the 
middle of June. "Anyone 
wishing to receive our re
ports free of charge should 
contact our office at the Mar
ket,”  said Morgan.

The Herald is now carry
ing the daily morning vege
table report

The Federal-State Market 
News Services has re-opened
its offices at the Sanford Slate 
Farmers Market for tin cur
rent vegetable season with 
L. B. Morgan, loeal represen
tative, in charge.

Morgan, a native o f Ala
bama, has been with the De
partment of Agriculture’s 
Msrket news service for the 
past 1! years. During the past 
13 years be has been asso
ciated with the Birmingham 
office.

The Sanford office Is now 
issuing daily vegetable re
ports and shipping point In

annual meeting 
left) was elected 
(top right) 'was 
m to his duties 
er left) was re- 
. Tucker (lower 
and chairman of

The Department of Florida 
of the American Ltgkm is 
currently conducting a veter
ans' census throughout the 
state during tha months of 
January through March.

Tha Campbell-Losslng Poet 
33 has been assigned the re
sponsibility of surveying the 
Sanford area, according to 
Post Commander Frank E.

Condi Conder 
Gets Bid For 
Role In Film

Candl Conder, "Miss Sem
inole County,”  has been in
vited to fill a supporting role 
in two movies to be filmed in 
the Sanford-Orlando a r e a  
commencing Jan. 27. Head
quarters for the movie-mak
ing will be the Shamrock 
Studios at Winter Park.

Mlsa Conder took part in a 
movie, “ Two Thousand Man
iacs,”  filmed last October at 
St. Cloud by tha same firm, 
Bos Office Spectaculars, of 
Chicago.

Jerome Eden, now In Or
lando, will star in both mov
ies, "The Painter" and ' Sub
urban Roulette.”  Eden said 
local teen-agers will be cast 
in both films.

12 noon on Saturday, and 
again on Jan. 23, membcra 
of the Sanford post will par
ticipate in the census taking

Eight locomotive whic 
be parked at First S 
Park Ave., near the S 
Atlantic National Bank 

Holmes urges an vt 
of World War I and 
tha Korean conflict to 
ter at tha booth.

Courthouse Records
le u  ban J. Wallatadt at us 

to Malcolm W. B ortova  Sr. 
ot us, lM . ll-JO-W O0.0M 

Eldon E. Straws at us to 
B. J. Rootree at us, Sue. 4- 
21-31, to,300 

Clarence C. Willard at us to 
M aleoa W. Bactoaus Sr., at 
us, Sac. 13-l»to too.ooo 

EUtou E . Straws at us to B. 
J. Hountrsa at us, Sac. M i 
l l .  totoO

CUrmea C. Willard at us 
to Qaaa S. WlUard at us, Waa- 
thcrsfleld, (8too 

Dwight Mostalwhlto at us to 
Owton L. Musaalwhlto at us 
Center Heights, to,000 

Mary Lee Purvis to Ed
ward I. Gardner at us, San-

FHA to Jaa F. Bush at us 
Sunland Estates, 112,530

American Federal Saving# A 
Loan Assn, to Ellis E. PhOpott 
at us WUdmare Manor, (U y  
M0

Joeeph Etrtley Martin at us 
to Balph L. Heights, East- 
brook, 117,200

Geosral Guaranty Mortgage 
Ce„ Inc., at al to Center U, 
Parker at us Weethenfield,totoo

Knos'Florida Development 
Carp, to K. T. McClain at us, 

Haights, 110,000

Legal Notice
s o n c u  o r  sat,*  

Settee !• hereby given that 
pursuant te fleet Secret reel- 
tree ea the tltb Say ef Jan
uary, list, la that aartata 
cause ponding la the Circuit 
Court la and far Seminole 
County, Florida, la Chancery* 
wherein VIRUT P I D I B A L  
•AVINOe AND DOAN ABUO- 
C1AT10N OF R B M I W O L B

glt'NTT, A corporation, laalumr. a ad cuarmbS d.
HOFFMAN and wife, RENEE 
V. HOFFMAN, at at, art de
fendant!, Chancery Docket No. 
l i l t ! .  I. ARTHUR K. BECK
WITH. JR. Clorfc af the a- 
fereeaid Cl reel t Court, will 
within the legal hours af sale 
•a Monday, February I, ISM 
atfer for sale and sail ta tha 
hltheii and heel bidder for 
cash at the front deer af tha 
I'okrtftCkhe et Uemlaole County; 
Florida, la Ban lord. Florida, 
the feilawlut described pro- 
yertr, situated and betas la 
iemlaela County, Florida, be-

The Westerly MU feet af 
Dot I, and tht easterly #7 
feet ef Dot d, at Block «T, 
• r SANLANDO. THR IU- 
BURS BEAUTIFUL* PALM 
arniNos BBCTtON, ae re
corded In Plat Beak t, 
Pace Sit*. Publte Records, 
■emlnele County. Florida, 
subject to raetrietleas nf 
record.

■aid tale will fee nude pur
suant la aad la prder ta eat-

(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 
Arthur H. Beekwllh, Jr. 
Clark af Circuit Court, lu 
and far •esslaala Ceualy, 
Florida.
Byi Martha T. Tibiae

Pbtlfte Lease 
■aaferd. Fla.
Publish Jaa. IT, 1M4 CDQ-lt

NOTICE o r  M L #
Notice Is hereby given pur

suant ta a Final Deerea af 
foraaloaura dated January llth, 
JIM, and entered la Chancery 
race No. IMft ef the Circuit 
court of the Ninth Judicial 
Circuit la and far Seminole 
County, Florida, w h e r e i n  
NINTH FNDNRAL SAVINOd 
AND DOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
NKW TORN CITT, Plaintiff, 
and CHBgTCR M WELLS and 
PLORKNCB N. W K U A  hie 
wife, are Defendente, I will 
sell ta the highest and feett 
bidder for seek at tha front 
doer ef the Seminole County 
Courthouse In Uanferd Semi
nole County, Florida, at lltM  
o'clock-A-U. -n-the-ird-day
of February, 1114, the follow
ing described aronerty ae set 
furlh In said Final Decree, to- 
win

Lot t(f, LONSDALE gUB- 
DIVISION, according to 
the plot thereat ae re
corded In Plat Book 11, 
Pan* <1, of Iho Public Ra- 
rordi of Bemlaole County, 
Florida.

(■KALI
Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
CLERK OF THB CIRCUIT 
COURT
Br I Martha T. VlhUn 
Deputy clerk 

Dew Offlree
FREED and NATHANSON 
It# South Washington Are.
Titusville. Fla.
Publish Jau. IT, III*.
CDQ-lt

NOTION OF BALD
Notice I* hereby given that 

pursuant te final decree ren
dered ou the llth dar of Jan
uary, 1IM. In (hat certain 
cau*a pending lu Ua Circuit 
Court In and for Seminal# 
County, Florida, la Chancery, 
wherein FIRST F E D E R A L  
SAVINUg AND DOAN ASSO
CIATION OF S MMI N O D M  
COUNTT, a corporation, lo 
Plaintiff and U. a. lU'HTON 
aad wlta. CLBO BURTON, at 
al era defendants. Chancery 
Dorhst No. ISStT, I, ARTHUR 
II. BECKWITH, JH., Clerk of 
the aforesaid Circuit Ceurl, 
will wlthla tha legal hours 
of sale on Thursday, January 
is, INI after fey sale and 
aell te tha highest aad beet 
bidder far easb at tha front 
door ef the Courthouse of 
Htmlnols County, Florida, la 
Mtnford, Florida, tha following 
described properly, situated 
aad being la Seminal# County, 
Florida, te-wlti

Dots l and D af Bleak U, 
Tier D. ef laaford* Flor
ida. according to B. B. 
Trafford'a Man tkereof re
corded la Piet Hook I, 
pages M-M, af tke puhlta 
record* of Semlaale Conn- 
ty. Florida, 

laid date will fee made pw - 
tint *d and la ardor ta ant- 
gy tha term* af eald Anal

COURT SKAD)
ID Beekwllh, Jr. 

at circuit Court, la 
for Bemlaole Oaanty,

T. Tthlen, AC-

ur

tax.

Florida Fidelity Corp. to 
Jim at A- Brown at ta , loath 
WOdaare, (lOto*

OakUad Eitato#, l ie . to 
Gaaa Rag McKinley at ta, 
Oakland Estates, (Id,IN 

Bryan Foster at ta  to Nellie 
B. Kan at tl, Qoaaa'a Mirror 
Booth, ft,900

Lawraoea S. Jones at ta  to 
Grover H. Leverett, Heftier 
Homes, $12,TN 

Sarafe O. SchUt* to Ralph 
F. GUHa at al, Bel Air, M.TM 

Ardaley Manor, lae. at al 
to Hubbard Oonatnictloo Co., 
Sac. U-21-H (71,ON 

Balm, tse. to Hubbard Coo- 
strnetioa C o . Sac. U-U-to. 
(TIto>

Hobbsrd Coastroetioe Oa. to 
First National Bank of Or
lando, See. IM l-to (73,ON 

Normas Swanson at ta  to 
Virginia Lea Disk, Oakland 
Hina, rr.no

Jean R. Barnes at ta  to 
Robert E. H01, Labe Brantley 
Isles, M,too

Job English at ta  to Bror 
H. ftenberg at to , Lake 
Brantley laloa, (23,000 

VA to Clyde E. Spencer at 
ux, Heftier Homes, (12400 

Rudolph Spuller et ta  to Ro
bert H. Ttocber at us, Subur
ban- Homes, (10,100 

J. L. Bobby at us to Mic
hael H. Basils at ta , Highland 
Park, (10,ON

J. B. Great at ta  to Albert 
Loo JohBstoB et « ,  Lake 
Waymaa Haights, MAN 

Charles M. Jama# at ia  to

Legal Notice
NOTIL’B OF BAMS 

Notice is hereby given pur
suant te a Final Decree of 
foreclosure dated January ltth, 
ISM, nad entered In Chaaeerr 
Case No. M ill ef the Circuit 
Court ef the Ninth Jultelel 
Circuit lu nnd fey Seminole 
County, Florida, wherein J. L 
KISLAK MORTGAGE COR
PORATION OF FLORIDA Is 
Plaintiff, nnd FRANK N. PUR- 
DUN nnd RUTH ANN PUR- 
DUN, Hla'wtVo7'and~CHBUTfeK 
RUSSELL nnd JUDITH NUB- 
■ILL- bin wife, are Defendente, 
J win tell te the highest and 
best bidder Set eeeh nt the 
frent deer ef tke ■emlnele 
Cqunty Courthouse In aunford 
gemlnole County, Flerlde, at 
LllM o’clock A. M. on the trd 
day af Fehraary, JIM, the fol
lowing described property as 
•et forth la said Final Deerea, 
te-wltf

Dot ID DOMODADN SUB- 
DIVISION, neeerdlng te 
the mat thereof, recorded 
In Pint Book IS, Pane tl. 
of the Public Records ef 
■emlnele County, Florida.

Larry L. Payton, South Plat- 
crest, (10,IN

LMN Enterprises, Inc. to 
Daniel M. Peeler at ta , Labs 
Waymaa Haights, (UtoO 

LMN Entarprissa, lae., to 
Robert J. Laughlla Jr., et ua, 
W. WUdmare, (1SA0O 

Charts# B. Rowell at ta  to 
Joseph J. Daffron at ux, Long- 
dale, (I.0N

Tillman V. Weed at tu to 
Lawrence Hackman et ta, 
Woodmen Park, (8,2N 

Jaaaa L. Page to Lloyd C. 
Barry Jr., at ux, WUdmare, 
91,000

LMN Enterprises, Inc. to 
William F. Brannon at ux, 
Crystal Lake Park, (ISAM 

LMN Enterprises, Ins. to 
Frank a . fchauttoat at ta , 
Tee's Groan Estates (14,too 

Lloyd C. Barnes to Clifford 
L. Cook 8r. at «x , Sanford, 
toAto

Robert L. Wataoa at vx to 
Glen B. Revels at ux, Dream- 
wold, (13,ON

Galon B. Rivals at ux to 
Robert L. WataoB at ux, Coun
try Club Manor, (10AN 

George W. Dodson at ux to 
William D. Brown at ux Clag- 
Mlbarry, (9,100 

FHA to Robert C. White at 
ux, Haftler Homes, (ISAM 

FHA to John C. Knost at ux. 
Bear Lake Hills, M.0N 

FHA to Everett Lae Stevens 
at ux, Heftier Homes, ( 14,150

Hospital
Notes

JANUARY It
Admissions

Arlan Massey, Ruth Stephens, 
Fatima Hatley, Leslie Down
er, Dorothy Hlltell, Allison 
Beat. Truman Vaa Aukea, 
WasMagtaa Eldar, J a a a a  
Church, Clarice Littoa, Wan
da Hunter, Michael Whitley, 
8aHy..Mf rtenwc, -Willla- Mat 
Pringla, tU ef Sanford; Bur- 
data Coiegrove, DeBary; Ha- 
■al Lange, Harriiville, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Maries- 
an, baby boy; Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Litton, baby boy; 
both ef Sanford

»rtbur ID Beekwlth. Jr. 
CDNBK OF THB CIRCUIT 
COURT 
Syi Marthe T. Tlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Daw Offices
FRIED ani NATHANSON 
111 Beutk waehlogtea Ave.
TlUtfllls, Fla.
Publish Jan. IT, IMD 
CDQ-14
IN THB CIRCUIT OeCRT OF 
TUB NMTM JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT IN AND M B  BRKI- 
NBDB COUNTT, FDBRJDA
cm an cb bt  no. n a n
THB PRUDBNTIAD INIUR 
A NCR COMPANY OF AMIR 
ICA, n New Jersey corpora-
ties,

Plaintiff.

ALBERT ADAME. lit pad 
JOAN DOLORES ADAMS, his 
Wlfa,

Defeadaata. 
CLERK'S ROTtCD OF SALE

notion »  m n a t r  o iv-
EN tbas pursuant u  a Flaal 
Deeres e f Porooteaure, dated 
the title day af Jtousry, list, 
aad tutored lu Ckeneery Case
No. Iltei, la the Circuit Court 
ef the Ninth Judicial Circuit, 
la and ter ■emtuols County, 
Florida, wherein THE PRU
DENTIAL INSURANCE COM
PANY OF AMERICA, a New 
Jereey corporation, le Plain 
tiff, an# ALBERT ADAMS, III 
and JOAN DOLORES ADAMS, 
hit wlfa, art Defendant!, I 
will eell ta the highest end 
best bidder, or blddora, for 
eaeh, at tho front door of tbe 
■emlnole County Courthouse la 
Sanford, Seminole C o u n t y ,  
Florida, at 11 lM a’eleek A. M- 
on the ITth day of January, 
till, tha following tfuoerlbod 
property ae set forth la aald 
Float Doeroe, sltuata la ■eml
nele County, Florida, to-wlti 

Dot I, Block K, WOOD- 
MERE PARK, IMD RE 
FLAT, according te Flat 
thereof recorded la Plat 
Book II, page II. Public 
Rteorde of Seminole Coun
ty, Florida.

Including ipccltleally, but not 
by way of limitation, the fol
lowing flsturao and equipment, 
to-wltl

1 O.E. Built-In Range Me
dal J SIS V—Serial No. V 
SIMM
1 O.E. Refrigerator Model 
TA SIS V— Serial No. PV 
144171

TOO ETHER with all straetarae 
and Improvement* new and 
hereafter ea sold lend, end 
flatnrse attached thereto, and 
■II rente, Imuoo, proceeds, and 
profile aeeralng and ta ac
crue from eald premleea, all ef 
which art laeludad wlthla the 
foresoleg description aad the 
habendum theraefi alee all 
•ae, steam, oloetrls, water aad 
ather healing, seeking, refri
gerating, lighting, plumbing, 
ventilating, Irrigating, and 
pawer systems, machines, ap
pliance#, flat area, aad appar- 
uaaaeoe, which new are or 

ay hereafter per tala te, or 
1 Bead with, fa or an aald 

pram toe*, avea thoagh they be 
detached er detachable.

IN W1TNBM WHEREOF, I 
hare hereunto set my hand and 
official seal Uls Utfe day ef

Arthur H. Beekwlth, Jr.

J*R. If, IMD

clerk et tke circuit Oonrt

w t t i S r w r *
Deputy clerk

iixh't™'*" *
.............. -M flgaUs Avon as

SeenRetatl

CDQ-M
pa. ID JIM

Alllaca Bast, Frad Ford, Bo as 
Janklni, L a I I a  SlaglaUry, 
Rosa Maa Washington, Mss 
Mysr, «U of laaford; Helen 
Wslksr, ,  Margsrat HoIsms, 
Wallan  Gablsr, DsBsry; An
dy Rapps, Deltona; Christina 
Msloy, Lsks Mary

Harold C. Logan at ux to 
Valentin G. Matula et ux, Tee 
*n Green Estates, (M,5N 

LMN Enterprises, Inc. to 
Donald E. Greisslng at ux, 
Longdtie, ( 10,7N 

Orria Flynt Jr. at ux to 
Roy Burton at ux, Woodmen 
Park, (MOO

Ernest T. Tyua at ux to 
Kant TJrua at ux, Bear Lake 
Manor, (3,000

Oakland Estates, lac. to 
Derek Shaw at ux, Oakland 
Estates, (11,400 

Grace O. Barnard to A. D. 
Huslla, Casselberry, (6,1N  

Thomas A. Scott Sr. st ux 
to Knox-Florids Development 
Corp., Harmony Homee, (3,- 
TN

Barnard Maxwell Fitsger-
aid at ux to William B. Slay
ton at ux, S. Plnacroat (12,400 

Felix B. Andrews at ux to 
Klngsweod Builders, lae., Son- 
land Batatas, (MAN 

Agraamanta Far D a s*  
Wallaca H. Parity at ux to 

Paul Branson at ux, Olmatead 
A Millar S/D $9,500 

Ward Hicks, Inc. to Harold 
E. Wlasa at ux, Eastbrook, 
(IIA3«

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TWE RtETM JUDICIAL IIS  
CD IT IN AND FOR SEMI. 
BOLD COUNTT, FLORIDA- 
CHAR CENT NO. 1SST4 
OVNRSTRNRT LAND COM- 
FANT, n Florida corporation, 

Plaintiff, 
vo.
P. DODON aHEPHNRD and 
Nt-DEN I- SHEPHERD, hie 
wife, et at, nnd any and nil 
portena having nr claiming 
gay laterset In the herein dee. 
scribed property located In 
gemtnole County, Florid*, to- 
win

All of tht NWU of NWU ef
Section I. Township >1 South.
Range f* East, eiet of the
Weklvn River.

Defendunte.NOTirD RF SUIT T E E  aTATM OF FLOBIDA TO I
T. DODGE t-HKPHRHU (also 

kaown ns Parkinson Dodge 
Shepherd) nnd KLLKN U 
■IIKPHERD. hie wife, If living, 
and If dead, tho unknown 
helrt, dovUto*, logateoi, gran- 
tee*, truilee*. b*nsfielarl*s.
• poui**, creditor*, lienor*, sue- 
eet*ore > oth*r* claiming an 
Inlere*! by, thmugh, under or 
for the said P. Dodge Shrphrrd 
end Ellon L  Mbophord. hie 
Wife: ANT AND ALL OTHER! 
HAVINO OR CLAIMING ANT 
INTEREST IN THB FOLLOW. 
INO DESCRIBED PROPERTY 
LOCATED IN B B M I N O L K  
COUNTT, FLORIDA!

All of tbe NWt4 of NWU 
of Section |, Towmhlp Sl 
South, Range SI East, suet 
of the Woklva Rivor.

nilEKTINOBs
You urn horoby notified that 

a procoodlng ta qalot ml* and 
for other relief heo boon 
broagbt In the Circuit Court 
for Seminole County, Florida, 
agalaot all portons claiming 
any totals, right, title or In- 
tercet la, er lien upon, the 
above described reel property, 
situate In Seminole County, 
Florida, and yea are hereby 
required to flit with tho Clerk 
ef tbe above described Circuit 
Court In nnd for Seminole 
County* your written appear
ance (persenelly er by atter- 
nor) la nalS proceeding, on or 
before Iho 14th dty of Jan
uary, IMt. and thereafter te 
file service on the attorneys 
for the Plaintiff, Baker, Baker
*  Smith, M Meet Plae Street, 
P. a  Bos No. lit I, Orlando, 
Florida, aad fils with aald 
atteraera for the Plaintiff aad 
with tha Clerk af the above 
staled Court your written de
fenses, er answer, It any, ta 
tho Complaint at the times

froeeribed by law, thorpls set- 
lag up tht aetata, right, title 
•r Interest la, or Uea ape a, 

the above described property 
claimed by yen. Herein fall 
M l gy Judgment will be ca
tered against yea br default.

WITNEM my hand and seal 
af tka aald Court at ■aaferd, 
■emlnole County, Florida, this 
sard dap ad Pteembsr. JML

Byi Martha T. Viklsa 
Deputy Clark 
or/Baker R Smith

Arthur M. Beckwith. Jr- 
Clerk «f the Clrealt Court 
la snd for Seminole Ceun-

» , ■ ! » »

-»»n
ar, im s  *

VEGETABLE
REPORT

Federal Stmt* Market 
N ew * S srv ice  

Sanford
Shipping pdlnt Information 

tor Jan. Id. All sslss F.O.B. 
precooling charges extra un
less otherwise stated.

SsRfori-Ovletto-ZtUwMd
District

Cloudy and cool.
Cabbage: demand good, 

market stronger. Domestic 
round type, IK  bu. crates, 
(2.71 to (3. mostly (3.73; SO 
lb. sacks, (3.11 to (3.30; poor
er quality and condition, low
er.

Carrots: volume Ijsbt, a  1- 
ib‘. ‘ fllm ‘p*ek, medium to 
large, Jew, $3.40; go lb. Mcki, 
loose, few, (l.TI.

Ctleryi demand good, mar
ket stronger, 16 in. crates, 
Pascal, 1H dot., (2.30 to 
(2.78; t-4 doi., (2.75; «-• dos., 
(3JS; hearts, film Erapped, I  
dos., (1.71.

CblnsM Cabbage: volums 
light, II in. crates, (140 to 
(1.78.

Endive and Escsrols: de
mand good, markst firm, 1 
1/9 bu. erstas, (1.78 to to.

Lettuce: dsmtnd tseeeda 
supply, market stroogsr; Bos
ton typo, crates, I  dos., (4. 
Ieoborg type, erstas, S dos. 
(4J0 to m. Romslno, 11/ 9  bu. 
crates, (1.71.

Green onions: cratos, S dos. 
bunches, (S,

Parsley: volume light, U 
L.A. cratos, fsw, (2J0.

Radishes: demand good, 
market stronger, b a s k e t s ,  
film packed, so-d os., rod, (1.50 
to (1.71.

Hastings, Fla. District
Cabbage: demand g i l d ,

marks! stroogsr. Domestic 
round typo, i t i  bu. erstes, 
mostly (2.60; so lb. sacks, (1 
to (2.26, boat, mostly $2.13; 
poorer quality and condition, 
iowsr.

Capt. Kangeroo 
To Perform 
In Orlando

Tbe Florida Symphony As
sociate Board will present 
T V s Capt Kangaroo ia two 
performances Feb. 1 st tbs 
Municipal Auditorium in Or' 
lando. The fun with music 
concerts, which have been de
veloped by Bob Keeshsn, who 
portrays Capt. Kangaroo, will 
b# presented at 10:30 a.m. 
snd S p.m.

The 66-year-old performer, 
father of three, loves children 
snd they lore him. Ha has 
designed his program for tbs 
alsmsnUry a n d  pro-scbopl 
agt, however, many sdnlts 
a n  forced to admit they en 
joy the musical concerts also.

"At this age." says Kee- 
•ban, "the important thing la 
to make children feel warm 
and friendly to the orchestra 
so they won't bo afraid of U 
when they grow older as, un
fortunately, so many chi!' 
dren arc. Children under 10 
are seldom exposed to tbe 
good music that can bo a joy 
to tham for tht rest of their 
lives,"  Kecsfaan explains. "If 
they aren't introduced to it 
when their hearts and minds 
are open, they'll fail to appro- 
ctete it later."

Arrangements for tickets 
can be made by contacting 
Mrs. Frank Mebane, Sanford, 
a member of the Symphony's 
sdvlsory board. Tickets can 
be purchased at the auditor 
lum box office before etch 
performance.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF 
EBBOLUTION RT BOARD OF 
C O U N T T  rOWHiaaiONERS
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!

NOTICE IB HEREBY OIV- 
EN that en the 14th day of 
January 1MI, after public 
hearing, pursuant to authority 
granted In Saetlona tll.OS and 
SSI.14 Florida Statute*, the 
Roard of County Commission
ers, aemlnole County, Florida, 
adopted a resolution vacating, 
abandoning and doting for 
road and oa**m»nt purpoaea 
and renouncing and declaiming 
any right of tha County nnd 
tha publte In nnd to tho fol
lowing dtacrlbod allay ar 
aaasmant and roada altuatad In 
Stmlnola County, Florida, aa 
dallnaatad on lha plat or tha 
R*vl*lon of lllocka T. U. V 
and W and Tropical Park Re
servation In Needham's Revis
ed Map of Chuluotn, Oranga 
County, Florida, ai recorded 
In Plat Rook "C", page II. 
Public Recorda of Oranga 
County, Florida, and Plat llook 
t. page 41. of the Pubtle Re
cords of Seminole County, 
Florida, to wilt 

(e) That certain strip of 
land shown on aald plat 
of Uloek W as an allay 
or oaatmant over and 
upon aald Block W. nnd 
running between Rail- 
way Ave. and the Watt 
lino nf First at. 

tb) That part ef Railway 
Ava. lying geuth af the 
gotttb line et Cedar CL 
and between the East 
line ef geeond St. at
tended South to the 
Reuth llun ef Oleander 
Ava. and the Went line 
nf First RL esteadtd 
Reath te the South line 
of Oleander Ava.

(e) That part af Oleander 
Ava. lying between the 
East line of Eeoond at. 
ostenied South In the 
■euth lino of said Olean
der Ava. nad tbe West 
lino nf First at. eatnadnd 
South ta the south Hat 
•f aald Oleander Ave. 

Doted this 14th day af Jaa- 
uary, IM4.
(■KALI

BOARD OF COUNTT COM
MISSIONERS SEMINOLE 
COUNTT. FLORIDA.
Eg l Arthur U. Neck with,
clerk at aald Daard 

Fabliau Jaa. IT, ltIL  
CDQ-M

Rollins Offers 
Graduate Work

WINTER PARK -  Four 
counts are btlag offered (or 
the spriag semester at tbe 
Graduate Program la Physics 
at Rollins College, according 
to Dr. John S. Ross, dlroctot 
of tha program.

Jttgistrstion for old aad 
saw students will be bsld 
Peb. 13, from I  a.m, to I  p.m 
is  Knowles Hall on tha Rollins 
campus. Classes for th e  
spriag m reciter begin Feb. 17.

Dr. Carl Pierson will in
struct Advanced Mathematics 
II, while Dr. Joseph Zlomek 
will teach Analytical Mechan
ics. Both courses will be of' 
fered or Tuesday aad Thurs
day evenings.

Monday a a d  Wednesday 
evenings, courses in Quantum 
Meehaniea, taught by Dr. 
Vernon Derr, and CelMtlal 
Mechanics, which is to be 
taught by Dr. Paul Pidur, 
will be offered.

Students Visit 
Seminole High

Seminole High ScbooT'i soc 
ial studies classes Thursday 
were visited by six students 
from Melbourne High School. 
Tbe students from the well 
known east coast school teem 
ed up with Seminole students 
for panel discussion* concern
ing world news and current 
events In th# United States.

In addition, said Mrs. Vlr 
glnia Burney, Seminole High 
social studies instructor, tha 
students of the two schools 
exchanged Ideas and opinions 
•bout thsse subjects sad 
many others.

Legal Notice
I* TDM CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CtR. 
ft  IT. IN AND FOE SEHI. 
ROLE COUNTT, FLORIDA 
CHANCERY NO. I O N  
WILLIAM O. HART and LU
CILLE R HART, hie wlf*.

Plaintiff*.
ve.
PAUL B. JENKINS, et ut. et
al-

P*rendanta. 
CLERK'S NOTICE OF *ALR 

NOTICE IS lIBRKUT GIV
EN that under a Decree et 
forerloture aad sale tntered 
by tba Judge ef the Circuit 
Court af the Ninth Judicial 
Circuit la and for 0*mliwi|a 
County, Jrierlda, ea the llth 
day ef January, lilt . In a 
rertala cauaa between Wit,. 
LIASI O. IIART and- LUCILLE 
S. HART, hie wife, plaintiffs, 
And PAUL B. JENKINS, et US. 
et al, Sefeadaata. being Chan
cery Case No. ISAM. J will eel! 
■t pebtle Auetlea to the high- 
•it bidder for cash, at the 
front doer «f tbe Oeurt House 
la Hanford, gemlnole Couotr, 
Florida, at tha bear et ll:#o 
o 'clock  A M - ea Fabraary Srd, 
1IM, that certain property dee- 
erlbed ae fellows, to-wilt 

Lot* 4 ant S. Block 14, 
Tier S- according te JL JL 
TRAFFOHD'a MAP of 
tan ford, Florida, as re
corded la Flat Book I. 
pagan M to It. Fubllo Re
cords ef gemlnole Oouaty, 
Florida.

(BEAL)
Arthur H. Beekwlth, Jr, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Pyi Martha T. Vlhtea 
Deputy clerk 

Marten Tuck af Ua firm at 
BAMNTT AND TUCK

CDQ-M

News Unit 
Offices

commodKlag 
Morgan

"Anyotw 
our re

should 
the Mar-

AT FLORIDA STATE BANK
this week William T. Wade (top 1 
comptroller. Richard W. Keogh 
elected vice president in additio 
an cashier. Loring Burgess (lowi 
elected vice president and T. E. 
right) waa re-elected president u 
the board.

Vet Census
Florida 

Ltgkm ia

Foal

llolmea. Between 9 a. m. and

program.
A registration booth will bo 

established at the 40 aad 
which will 
at SL and 

the Sanford

veterans 
II and 

regia-
Doom.

mail or bring this coupon

and have the Sanford Herald

delivered daily to your door

for O n ly ........................
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WEEK
END TOUR of HOMES the Sanford - Sem inole A rea

There's Still No Place Like H o m e -Yo u r Own
i

One of our favorite cartoon- 
lata occasionally q u i p s ,  
•There’* No Hace Like Home 
—Absolutely No Placel”  This 
ia just as true a i "Home 1* 
what you make it," meaning 
tt all depend* on the people

who live there.
We make our home* cheer

ful, restful, warm, friendly, 
according to our natures and 
personalities. But it certainly 
helps us to make the borne 
what we want it to be, when

we have a modern house de 
signed to fit our family needs 
to start with.

Our local builders are cer 
talnly offering us the most 
modern and well planned 
houses a n d  communities

Hitt •anfnrh Rrralh FrI. Jan. 17, ’64— Page 7
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fa u /rky  Club RosJ

- frftEeNBRlAA
„  < op . -
LOCH ARBOR aav*. s *

COUNTRY CLUB
HeurHra"

While you are out driving this week-end, take this page 
with you. The map above will assist you in locating some 
o f Sanford and Seminole County’s outstanding real 
estate. Take a circle tour and see them all, you may find 
just what you are looking for in the way of a home.

Kingswood Builders this week 
will be showing a very attrao 
tlva three bedroom, two full 
tile bath home In Grove Man
or, off Mcllonvill* Avenue In 
Sanford.

It’s centrally heated, has 
many up to date features, and 
has a remarkably reasonable 
price. See this, or If you want 
a guided tour, call Jim Hunt 
Realty, who la now exclusive 
Sales Agent for Kingswood 
Builders, according to Byron 
Leach.

In Country Club Heights, on 
Hwy. 427 between Lake Mary 
and Longwood, there are 12 
models to see. There’s a sales 
representative on the prem
ises, and some of the prices 
start as low as 111,300. Worth 
looking Into.

Some of the homes under 
construction in R a v e n n a  
Park, on Country Club Road, 
hava been sold before comple
tion, but there are still sev
eral available for occupancy 
right now. They all feature 
central duct heating, and 
just a couple of days ago that 
would have been warmly ap
preciated. Look them overt

The Sales Agent for Shoe
maker Construction C o m -  
pany’a developments, Sten- 
strom Realty, la having Open 
House tomorrow at their own 
new quarters. Drop by for a 
visit. Shoemaker’s communl- 
ties include Mead Manor in 
Oviedo, as well as Idyllwllde 
and Ravenna Park.

Stenstrom Realty Now In New Offices
Stenstrom Realty, founded 

In 1957 by Ita owner, Herb 
Stenstrom, has moved Ita o f
fices from downtown Sanford 
to It* new location at 2565 
Park Drive. The firm ta hold

ing open house activities to
morrow and officially welcom 
Ing friends and customers in 
Its new location.

During Its first year of 
business the agancy waa oper-

Oak Holds Top Spot 
As Home Flooring

Legal Notice
sotich o r  aat.se

Notice I. hereby Siv.n that, 
pursuant to a Final D .cr.« 
o f  Por.oloaur* entered In 
cans, num b.r.4 11471. In th. 
Circuit Court of S.mtnol. 
Countr. Florida, I will aril th. 
prop .rtf altual.d In Seminole 
Countr. Florida, d.arrltied aa: 

U»T S of BOtITII PINK- 
UltKBT. First Addition, ac
cording to plat thereof re
corded In Plat Book 1*. 
pates 4S an* tt, with pub
lic utility .aaemenl aa 
amtnd.d In Official Its- 
rurda Honk tt, paaaa SS 
and St of th . Public It*- 
cord, of B.mlnol* Coun
tr. Florida 

at public sale, to th . hleh.it 
and beat bldd.r for e.ih, at 
the front door of the B.mlnol. 
Countr Courthouse In Sanford. 
Florida, b .tw r.n  11:00 a. m. 
and ! : 0« p, m, on F»b. 11th, 
lt t l .
(Court B .al)

AHTIIUR X. BECKWITH, 
Jit.
CI.BRK CIRCUIT COURT 
Hr: Martha T. V lhl.n 
Deputy Clark 

Fra.man, Richardson ft 
Watson
Til Barnett Bank Building 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Attorney
Publish Jan. IT, 1*44 
CDQ-ie

Although man-made p r o  
duets of various kinds have 
b a e o m * Indispensable In 
equipping the modern home, 
nature remains the chief pro 
vider of such essential parts 
as the floors.

Floors o f oak and other 
hardwood, long th* favorite 
o f American horns owners, 
continue to hold their envied 
leadership, according to trade 
reports.

For many yean more of 
the nation’s homes hava been 
floored with oak than with 
all other flooring materials 
combined. Next In popularity 
a n  hard maple, beech, birch 
and pecan. Other hardwoods 
often used for flooring include 
waTmur^thFrryr'Taalrrhlokwy 
and teak. 
t M on  than 00 per cent of 
the country’s hardwood floor
ing la produced in the South
ern and Appalachian regions, 
and about 95 per cent of th* 
output In thosa areas Is cak.

Indication* a n  that 1063 
will go down on th* books as 
the best year for hardwood 
flooring sales line* 1060. In 
that year Boutharan and Ap 
palachlan shipments totaled 
more than 847 million board 
fee t Volume for th* ftrat 10 
montha of 1063 waa well over 
708 million board feet, up S 
per cant from tha correspond
ing 1062 period. Total ship
ment* In 1062 amounted to 
701 million board fee t

The strong demand for oak 
also has been reflected In the 
Industry’# lnventoriei-to-or 
ders n tlo . On October 1, 1963, 
for example, mill Inventories 
w en 110 per cent sold, One 
year earlier, the mill* had 
substantially larger Invento
ries and they were only 73 
per cent sold.

Th* 1962 gain, though mod- 
ast on tha surface, ia algnlfl-

Ready for YOU - in Grove Manor!

M U  ELIZABETH COURT

8 1 1  THIS NEW HOME, NESTLED IN QUIET, LOVELY GROVE MANOR!
It has three bedrooms, two full tUe both*, a Urge living room, family room, break fast area, aad a aeparate dlaJag room, Ita Urge 
wmdam kitchen has custom built birch cabinets, aad is completely equipped with General Electric appliances. It la centrally heated,
__lit. .1 .  n n t  I n n i l .with air conditioning optional.

Modem Kitchens by

RKNERAL A  IlfCTRIC WILLIAMS. 
BRUMLEY JR.

ALSO — FOUR HOMER COMPLETE AND 
READY FOR TOUR DfM CTION — IN 
G B E R N B B 1 A B  op loci

BYRON M. 
LEACH

P. a  BOS lift  BEE US FOR REMODELING FA 2*8074 
Jim Hunt Realty, Exclusive Salas Agent

r  713ME5F

WjE

cant when eonildend In rela
tion to housing construction, 
eaye, Henry H. Wllllne, exec
utive vice president o f th* 
National Oak Flooring Manu
facturers’ Association. H* 
points out that while 1963 
housing starts are expected 
to reach 1,545,000 units, or 
about 6 per cent over 1062, 
practically all o f tha increase 
was In apartments, lilt tori- 
cally, apartments do not offer 
nearly aa good a market for 
oak flooring aa do ona-family 
dwellings, he explain*.

In 1964, according to some 
astute observers o f tha hous- 
Ing scene, a larger percent
age of total starts will be In
.ona-family___dwellings— -Thl*.
should help maintain oak 
flooring demand at • high 
level, says Wllllne.

Important factors contrib
uting to th* sustained de
mand, he points out, Include 
a renewed appreciation on tha 
part o f home owners for tha 
natural beauty o f wood, • 
pronounced decorative trend 
toward display o f attractive 
floora, and Increased home 
buyer Insistence on quality 
construction and quality fea
tures.

Saint Anne traditionally Is 
regarded as tha mother ftf 
Virgin Mary.

ated out of Slenatrom’a home. 
However, In 19M he opened 
hla offices at 111 North Park 
in downtown Sanford. At tha 
outset, the firm handled only 
general sales and Hating*.

But loon after opening th* 
downtown offices, Slcnstrora 
Realty rapidly began to spe
cialise In horn* sales In addi
tion to residential and com
mercial sales, rentals and 
lease*. The firm’s service now 
also include appraleala of resi
dential, commercial sod unim
proved property. It hsndlee 
lot tales, acreage, commercial, 
farm and grove a.-let.

In 1962 the firm waj ap
pointed by 8ho*maktr Con

struction Co., developers of 
Ravenna Park and Idyllwllde 
of Loch Arbor, as Ita exclu
sive alias agency. The Shoe* 
maker company also named 
the Stenstrom firm aa ita 
sales agency for homes In 
Mead Manor of Oviedo.

Also in 1962 the realty com
pany was appointed by the 
Federal Housing Administra
tion aa Sanford A rts Homs 
Property Management broker. 
In June of 1963 Stenstrom vol
untarily cancelled its manage
ment contract with FHA but 
continued to serve as UFA and 
VA horns sales broker.

During tha aix-year period 
tha 8tenitrom agency grew 
from ft one-man operation to

ita present statue which con* 
■lets o f a half a doten asso
ciate broker* and salesmen In 
addition to Its office staff. 
Because of this growth the 
firm had to eeek new quarter*.

Th* new officee provide tha 
needed space plue additional 
room for axpanslon. The new 
quarters consists o f n modem 
lobby, a secretarial-accounting 
section, manager’s offlea, 
tales Interview office, Bale* 
and rental office, and the 
owner’s office. Space la pro
vided for a conference room. 
The suite la centrally hasted 
and air conditioned. Ample 
parking, Stenatrom saya, ia 
available for cuatomars and 
employe*.

8EM1NOLE COUNTY

g o u n lrt j
t l l t t b

i j jc u th ls

Cavalcade of Homes
i f  12 Exciting Models 

3 & 4 Bedrooms — 2 Baths
--------  FROM $13,500 --------

FHA and Conventional Fiaaadag 
• -No Closing Coats • V A  — No lkwm Paynaeat 

• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FEATURING:
• Centra! Heel ft Air 

Conditioning
• Built In Kitchen 

Equipment
• Beautiful High ft Dry 

Landscaped Lota
• Sidewalks
• Street Llghte
• Sewer and Water

PHONE 838-2319 or 838-5059

Here's
where you'll find

YOUR IDEAL HONE

Idyllwilde
"Homes Of Distinction”

Larger, Finer Homei, designed for 
those who demand the ultimate in 
comfort, convenience and luxury.

MODERN KITCHENS BY 

R IH K IA L A lL ie T R ie

VISIT THESE TWO TASTEFULLY 
PLANNED COMMUNITIES. YOU’RE 
BURE TO FIND THE HOME PERFECT
LY DESIGNED FOR YOUR FAMILY 
NEEDS!

Ravenna Park
“ A Community Built With Pride"

Beautiful 8 ft 4 Bedroom, 1,11,4, 2 Bath 
Homei, FHA, FHA In-Service, VA, Con
ventional Financing.

Several homes are new eemplet* In th* new sat
section. Son them today!

ShosunaJm CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY

Custom Building Our Specialty
........ .... PA 14102General QIXic* t i l  W. 29th St.

Salsa OJQtt IA  17491

Stenstrom R e a lty, Sales Ag e nts FA 2-2420*

%
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Linda MacLeodHelen Gleeson
Celebrates
Birthday

By Jane Casselberry 
Linda MacLeod, daughtei 

of Mr. and Mra. Donald Mac 
Lcod, celebrated her fi/Ui 
birthday Sunday

Did you think Jack Froit 
had hit town thli wcekT We 
heard one of the Jayccca chid- 
Ins a couple of othera about 
wearing a top coat on one of 
the colder da.va . . . aald he 
wouldn’t wear one, Just on ac
count of the principle involv
ed . .  . central Florida ia 
supposed to be warm . . .  hc'a 
either a Rood booster or made 
of stronger stuff than most of 
us . . . maybe bothlll

the senator. They have four 
children — John, seven, Bar
bara, nine, Kim, 12 and Joe, 
13. She quite evidently misses 
the children while traveling

afternoon 
with a party at her home on 
Oakhurst Avenue, Altamonte 
Springs.

The guests enjoyed playing 
games and were served re
freshments of birthday cake, 
ice cream, punch and candy.

Those attending were Car
rol Cavil), Karen Pearce, 
Alan Miller, Robin Newell, 
David and Margaret Sheets, 
Holly Wayl, Susan Steiger, 
Valerie March, Cathy Cassel
berry and .Bobby and Debbie 
MacLeod, Linda's nephew 
and niece.

over the state (we left her
chatting with them on the 
phone!) but they have been 
told what It is all about and 
are apprised of all the things 
that happen while on this or
ganizing tour. They have 
been thoroughly indoctrinat
ed in the ways of state gov
ernment for they go to Talla
hassee part of the timo when 
the senate is in session and 
young Joo was a page during 
the last session.

When we asked about vol
unteer work (thinking of all 
the organizations that would 
benefit by her personality and 
capability) sho promptly re
plied that she doesn't make 
any definite commitments for 
she likes to keep her time 
freo to go where her husband 
is . . . and taking care of four 
children keeps her pretty 
busy. She does belong to the 
League of Women Voters, is 
on the rehabilitation board, 
United Fund, a member of a 
garden circle and on many 
boards not requiring her pres
ence on specific days. They 
are active members of the 
Methodist Church.

Tho Mathews do a lot of 
hunting and she loves to fish 
—they relax with the children 
on the water . . . they all ski 
. . . and you get tho feeling 
they’re Just a happy family 
doing the tilings tho rest of 
m  dtf v v .  but you -wundti 
how many hours aro In their 
days! 11 Tho senator has 
visited 81 counties in the stato 
thus far since announcing his 
randldacy Oct. 1 and she has 
been with him all tho way, 
missing not more than one 
or two places and then only 
because of the children—flu, 
mumps, and the usual things 
that happen with all young
sters. 'She has loved every 
minute of It and will treasure 
Use friends they have made 
all along the way. It's easy to 
see how she made friends . , .  
and will continue making 
them . . . the especially nice 
thing Is if she becomes our 
first lady of the state wo 
think she'll remember all oi

We hnd the distinct pleas
ure Wednesday of meeting 
Mrs. Jack Mathews, wife of 
the senator and gubernatorial 
candidate. Sho Is a real 
charmer, has that winning 
way that gives you the feel
ing you've known her for 
years! Having a curious na
ture wc asked her dozens of

X i Beta Eta 
T o  Attend 
Luncheon

Mrs. 0 . Andrew Speer prC' 
Eastsented a program on 

ern Europe" for the members 
of XI Beta Eta chapter, Beta 
SiRma Phi Sorority, at the re
cent meeting.

Mrs. Glenn McCall was hos
tess for the meeting at her 
home in Longwood. During 
the business session a letter 
was read from Mrs. C. JOoy 
of the Welfare Department, 
thanking members for the 
gifts contributed lor the fos
ter home children. A Christ
mas card was read from a 
former member,

MODELING AT THE "Focus On Fabric" program nt the Home Demon
stration Center Thursday were (from left) Mrs. Bonn Shaffer, Mrs, 
George Weils and Mrs. Bill Kirk. THESE YOUNG LADIES modeled the latest fashions for the young and 

younger set at the "Focus On Fabric" program. They are (from left) 
Knthy Butler, coyly showing the contrasting shorts under her skirt, Barby 
Taffor, Debru Smith and Carol Lancey.Joyce Sawyers drovo up to 

spend the day.

Cookbook To Be Published. 
By Epsilon-Sigma- Alpha —

CasselberryWe had the most unusual 
Invitation to the Officers' 
Wives Coffee yesterday morn
ing Kay -Bartholomew de
livered it and wo suspect she 
made it . . .  a passport com
plete with number and pic
ture and permitting the bear
er to pass without delay and 
he extended all courtesies . . . 
cleverest invitation wo've 
ever received.

W i n o n a  
Bliss. A letter from the Bap- 
HsrchUiiremrHoma wax read 
and explained the child the 
members had been sponsor
ing had left the home and the 
name of another child, to be 
sponsored, will be forwarded 
to them.

Plans were mado to attend 
the annual luncheon for all 
chapters at the Imperial 
House Saturday.

Mines. J o h n  Alexander, 
Clark Bristol, Harold Chap
man, Vernon Hardin, E. C. 
Harper Jr., E. W. Peterson,

Personals~~ Mrn. Juck. Mikthewd ~
questions . . .  she quite ob
viously enjoys politics, and 
it’s a good thing . . .  tho 
senator asked her two ques
tions at the time be proposed 
to her, "Will you marry meT 
Do you like politics 7 " and 
neither of them Is quita sure 
which question was asked 
first I

She's a native o f Charles
ton, S. C., and grew up on the 
outer circle of city govern
ment—speeches—etc. Her mo
ther was secretary to the 
mayor of Charleston for 97 
years. Gwen Mathews Is a 
trim, neat as a pin, blondo 
with large blue eyes. She had 
attended Wlnthrop College In 
South Carolina and owned and 
operated a flower shop in 
Jacksonville when she met

By Jane Casselberry
Mrs. Dody Rogers, Brigh* 

ton Way, is recovering from 
surgery at Winter Park Me
morial Hospital.

Smith, Milner O s b o r n e ,  
James Brodic, Jimmie Liv
ingston, Gene Estridgc III, 
Henry Tookq III, John Dicky 
and Mrs. Bud Jennings.

Gamma O m e g a  chapter 
members, Epsilon Sigma Al
pha Sorority, met at the home 
of Mrs. Jack Schirard.

Tho group plans to cclc- 
brate the success of the An
nual Christmas Charity Ball 
with a covered dish supper at 
the home of Mrs. John Dicky 
and win feature unusual dish
es.

A contract was signed with 
Gene Fcrnctt for his band to 
play at the charity ball this 
year. A check will be sent to 
Navy Relief from the contri
butions received at the Naval 
Air Station when sorority 
members wrapped gifts dur
ing the holidays at the Navy 
Exchange.

The sorority members will 
publish a cookbook from this 
area. Contribution of a favor
ite recipe from anyone will be 
greatly appreciated. The con
tributor's name will appear 
in the book and copies of the 
book may be reserved. Reci
pes will cover hor d’oeurvea, 
pickles, relishes, coups, sal
ads, vegetables, meat, fish, 
poultry, bread, rolls, pastry, 
cakes, cookies, desserts, can
dy. Jelly and preserves.

The program for the meet
ing was on the life of Eliza
beth I, a continuation of the 
study of “ Women Through 
the Ages."

Those attending were Mines. 
James McKee, John Higgins, 
Eli White, Edgar Bruce, Ed 
McCall, Pete Bukur, Terry

Wc wonder how Jcrt Kirk 
modeled like a professional 
at the “ Focus on Fabric" 
program at the Homo Dem
onstration Building yester
day . . .  she has a pulled back 
muscle . . .  or something 
equally painful . . .  and not a 
soul there knew Itl Thai's 
the mark ot a professional or 
a thoroughbred, isn't It7 Mrs. 
George Wells looked mighty 
charming at Uie same show 
modeling a pretty green and 
blue print dress. All of the 
models did a wonderful Job 
and everyone connected with 
tho program is to bo congrat
ulated.

Electric Tooth Brush
With The Up And Down 

Action Dentists 
Regular

tess wt 
meeting,

Welcome Wagon 
Club T o  Send 
Delegates

T V  Welcome Wagon Club 
of Sanford held the first 
board meeting of Uie year at 
the home of Mrs. A1 Probst, 
president.

Reports were given on the 
projects the club members 
started l a s t  month. Mrs. 
Probst appointed Mrs. Harold 
Rowland and Mrs. Renn Sha
fer as delegates to attend the 
council meeting of Wclcomo 
Wagon International at tho 
Langford Hotel In Winter 
Park Jan. 91. Plans were dis
cussed for a fashion show to 
bs given in March.

The next regular meeting 
and luncheon will be at 
Phelps Restaurant Jan. 21 at 
10 a.m. Reservations may b« 
made with Mrs. Probst or 
Mrs. Rowland.

Mrs. Brisson SPECIAL!
Mrs. Eugene Williams ISgl- 

ly) has been sorely missed 
around town since she moved 
to Starke . . . last week Clay, 
da Jones, Nell Whiltem and

ValueFor Circle
Hibiscus

Antique Show
Langford Hotel

Winter Park

Jan. 20-21-22 
1P .M . to 10P.M .

Dally
Admiiwlon 75c

With This Ad .............. «0e
Children ....................  25e

•'Another Jan*rn-I)yrr
Show"

Margaret Anne Walker
circle, Sanford 

Garden Club, met at the home 
of Mrs. H. W. Seller. Co hos- 
tcssi's were Mrs. John Fox 
and Mrs. Byron Fox. They 
served refreshments during 
an Informal coffco hour.

The business meeting was 
opened with a prayer by Mrs. 
Moreland, followed by com
mittee reports. Mrs. J. If. 
Fahey reported on Uio build
ing rommlttcu. Mrs. L. E. 
Spencer and Mr*. J. V. Jones 
volunteered to supply flowers 
for the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital for the month ot 
February. Members w e r e  
asked to save all commem
orative atampi and send them 
to Mra. Henry Simpson, to be 
used In the world gardening 
program.

Mrs. Edwards will bske 
cookies and Mrs. John Fox 
will make sandwiches for the 
card party sponsored by the 
grncral club. The horticulture 
chairman gave tips on what 
to do in the garden {or flow
ers and plants and how to 
accumulate ruses for a bou
quet when they bud a few at 
a time.

Mrs. n. G. Briason related 
her recent trip to the Hawaii
an islands for the members 
and showed pictures of the in
teresting places and cusloma 
she aaw.

The next meeting will be at 
the borne ot Mra. L. E. Spcn-

Touchton’s Rexall Drugs
-THE PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN- 
COR. 1st & MAGNOLIA PHONE FA 2-2482 

DOWNTOWN SANFORD

Church
Calendar
First Presbyterian 

Jan. “ 0
0:45 am . Women of the 

Church Rand
10 a m. Women of the Church 

grncral meeting program 
Jan. 21

7 p m. Men of tho Church
•upper

Mrs. George Griffin, Ma
dera Hoad, entertained her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mra. William E. Roth, 
Huasox, NJ., and Mrs. Frank
lin Schryver of New Jersey 
at tho Dellary Restaurant.

Happy Ilirthday was cele
brated by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Martin at the Dellary Vol
unteer Fire Department dance. 
Mrs. Jark I.amtierlson baked 
a large rake and it waa shared 
by all prcaenL 

Mr. and Mra. Raymond 
Higgins, DeLeon Rd., are en
tertaining Mr. Higgins’ bro
ther and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett W, Higgins, 
Old Greenlch, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cole, 
Dellary Dr., are back home 
after a stay In Miami o f sev
eral week*.

Mr. and Mra. Georgo 
Croaks, N a r c i s s u s  Drive, 

sister andentertained her 
hrolhcr-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
John Walkoma, Yonkers, N, 
Y., this past week. OPEN

FUL NIGHT!e n n e u i
WUAYfi OUALUV m

SEW & SAVE

W HITE GOODS EVEN T  
CON TIN UES TH IS W EEKPersonals

Mr. and Mrs. Sal Marino, 
Columbia, S. C., were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mra. H. L 
Stogner, Mrs. Marino la Slog- 
ner'a slater. The Marinoa are 
enjoying a Florida trip ia con
nection with an International 
Mrcling of the Fred Astaire 
Dance Studio, whom they 
represent in Columbia.

FOR BLACKS 
SKIRTS —  SUITS 
AND SHORTS

POPLINS 
I  GABARDINES 
I  DU CKIN G  
"  DENIMS 
g  LIN EN S  
»  SHARKSKIN

NEW LOCATION
121 N. OAK, CORNER COMMERCIAL
We have completely redecorated, added 
new equipaieat and' fistarea to nerve 

yon better.
Mia ale Been Garner —  Helen Smith

Ph. FA 2-3914

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thorp, 
Tokyo, announce the birth of 
a daughter, Carol Natalie. 
She Is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. W. C. Rlngo and Gordoo 
E. Thorp.

Altamonte ■ R E D U C E D I
W A I L  PENNEY SHEETS!

mkMau a Ft _ . a — . —Its. .1000 lull qoowyi .Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bar

deen of Cazcnovia, N. Y.. who 
were married there last Sat
urday, arrived here early 
Tuesday morning where they 
will be the houseguests ef his 
parents, Mr. and Mra. La- 
Verne Bardeen, 103 Wooding 
Tlace, for 10 days. The bride 
Is the former Marilyn Morgan 
of Watervllle, N. Y.

Nation-wide® PENNEY’S

Wonderful Bargains
. . .  at GARRETT’S

V A L U E 8  T O  I U >  V O . Xfl

The average U. K. home 
uses three times as much but 
water as It did a decade ago.

FULL
ROLLS m  m  y d .

Values To $1.89 Yd. January Pencale® PENNEY’S
LOOK ! !

Innenpring Mattresa 
Renovation Special 

Includes:
•  Cleaning Jk Processing 

Pelt
•  Brand Naw Caver far 

Mattreae
•  Brand New Ineelation 

where needed

H K .I I I I 1 M I 1 1  SHOP 
Hwy. 17 & 92 Near Maitland CONTINUING AT

SANFORD
119 Magnolia 

Avenue
Phone FA 24121EH MONDAYS 'TIL 9 P. M

tm  S E W  &  S A V E  ■ ■ ■
San fo rd

9
9
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Crawford, Stack Star
Joan Crawford and Hobart 

Stack star in “ Th* Caretak
er*," running Sunday through 
Tuesday at tha Movialand 
Drive-In Theater. Co-featured 
will be “ Sweet Bird ef 
Youth,”  in color and atarrlng 
Paul Newman.

Double feature Wednesday 
and Thursday will be “ Dia
mond Head,”  In color and 
starring Charlton Heston, and 
'Period o f Adjustment,”  with 
Jana Fonda.

The triple feature on Jan. 
t4-25 will include a color 
western, “ The Flesh and the 
Spur,”  with John Agar; a 
mystery drama, “ Tha Haunt- 
Ing,”  starring Julie Harris, 
and “ Whatever Happened to 
B a b y  Janet”  co-starring 
Joan Crawford and Betta 
Davis.

Not a new miracle drug nor 
a formula for splitting the 
atom, but, say many doctors, 
a method for reclaiming hu
man lives which ranks high 
among today’s miracle drugs 
and which some believe, has 
done more good than the

splitting o f atoms may ever 
accomplish.

And it’s absolutely free.
It stands, simply enough, 

for “ tender, loving ears.”
It is particularly effective 

In the treatment o f mental 
patients, and it’s the hero of

DIANE McIIAIN con
tributes to the roman
tic interest in II i\ 11 
Bartlett’s "The Care
takers," w h i c h  runs 
Sunday through Tues
day ut the Muvieland 
Drive-In Theater.

the Hall Bartlett production 
“ The Caretakers,”  atarrlng 
Robert Stack, Polly Bergen, 
Joan Crawford, Janls Paige, 
Diane McBaln and co-starring 
a host o f others including 
Herbert Marshall and Susan 
Oliver.

Based upon the novel o f the 
same name by Dariel Teller 
which created something of 
a stir when it first appeared, 
“ T h e  Caretakers” is so 
named because it considers 
the two methods for caring 
for the mentally disturbed, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  “ border- 
line”  cases.

O n e  Is the traditional 
method o f restraint, forceful 
t r e a t m e n t s  and drastic 
'cures.”  This method is exam 
plified in the film by Herbert 
Marshall as an older but 
well-intentioned head of 
large state institution, and his 
head nurse, played by Joan 
Crawford. The other—or the 
TLC method—Is exemplified 
by Robert Stack and Van W1I 
Hams as two young doctors 
and Miss McBain as a nurse.

'Sword In Stone' At Ritz
After more than three years

hi production, Walt Disney 
brings his newest animated 
carloou - feature,—"The -Evrord 
in the Stooe” , to the screen, 
brimming with mirth, music 
and magic. This fun-filled 
package of screen entertain' 
ment is aimed to tickle the 
funnybone of moviegoers 
everywhere and to delight the 
young In heart of all ages.

‘ ‘The Sword In the Stone”  Is 
featured now through Tuesday 
at the Rita Theater.

Based on the widely-read 
book of the same name by T.

Senior Students
SEATTLE (UPI) —  The 

University of Washington at 
Beattie has 749 regular day
time students who art 40 
years o f age er older. Four 
students are in their 70'*, 12 
In their 60’t, 124 In their BO’S 
and 600 in their 40's.

Twin Drive
SAN FRANCISCO (U P!) 

—Handling a big hook-and- 
ladder fire truck requires 
teamwork and one such Son 
Francisco rig baa It a-plenty. 
The driver is John Ahearae, 
45, and his brother, Gent, 4fi, 
Is tillerman at the rear.

' V f  o  u i  c  P i s  rx r l
MIDI IN  T H t A T R I

TOSITM A ■ ATI M in t

$1.00 A  CARLOAD
TRIPLE FEATURE

n*. i At n*e uair
•TUB 01.11 IIAHK HOUSE** T m  pa*(»*

Mb. S At a m  o a lr  
•*riiu IHW UOW S" 

A nti* Morphy
Ns. a At ttiso oair 

•COMB StOW Touts 
MONA”

rvsB k Blni.fr i —  fa lse

<0*1*0
•UN. -  MON. -  TUMI.

BARLV Hlltlf "HOW 
SUM) t k * — SlIS P.M.

Oebtdul* lit Shawo
Candor —  aits A lorn*

I n . A  Turv— T*«0 A HUS

JUXOIliFDH M

CO-PMATUMM 
sr — a m  oalr

Mas. A Tara. — t i l l  Oats

) *\i . , lil ('Ml iJ'f Jt 
rj| vV M h \  I'Abl

Is

H. White, DUacy’a production 
relates, In a highly amusing 
way, the story of the legen
dary -King - Arthur’c boyhood 
and his adventures with Mer
lin, the prophet, magician, and 
benefactor of the young king.

When fate causes a scrawny 
young lad, with the unlikely 
nickname of Wart, to drop in
to a woodland cottage for tea, 
his host turns out to be a 
bearded, bumbling, but lov
able old gentleman who can 
foresee great but undetermin
ed things in the future for 
his young guest. While endeav
oring to give the boy a prac
tical education and prepara 
him for hla pre-deatlncd sta
tion in life, these two unlikely 
compatriates share a wealth 
of experience at they explore 
life beneath the sea, la tha

forest, and la tha air.
Though each attuatloo is 

played for Its true comedy 
-value,- :c n e  profr/nd -phHo- 
aophies emerge. When Merlin 
changes Wart and himself In 
to fish, they soon find them- 
selves at the mercy of a fero 
clous pika.

It la only after realizing the 
Importance of brain over 
brawn that the boy la able 
to outwit hie underwater on 
emy and escape to safety.

Changing Into squirrels an 
adjusting to Ufa high hi the 
treetops la not made easier for 
Wart and Merlin by the aud 
den appearance of two overly 
amoroua female squirrels. 
Wart soon lcarni that love is 
the. greatest force on earth; 
the moat powerful magic of 
all.

MERLIN THE MAGICIAN, young Wart, Arch!- 
meric* the Owl and n zany wolf share the early 
adventures and hilarity of Walt Disney’s "The 
Sword in the Stone." The Technicolor cartoon 
feature ia showing at the Ititz Theatre.

R  I T T All WAII OISNh PKOCKAM'

NOW
Urns

T U B S

Just like MAGIC . . .  and Juat for FUN!

The
Most

fabu lously
fu n n y

cartoon
characters

ever
to

come
to

l i fe !

;* ?WAIJDISNEVfc

TtCHWCOORR f ”

SHOWS AT
1:6* .  6:16 
6:60 - 7:15

• :l i

CHILDREN 33c
STUDENTS 66c

f - ADULTH 66c

P
L
U
8

WALT DISNEY presents

YELLOWSTONE CUBS
TECHNICOLOR

STARTS
WED.

(b a a h  O b b if. • By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBYi In plain 

words, how does n woman 
get a full-grown baby (her 
husband) to a dentlatf I 
would hate to tell you how 
long 1 have been fighting 
this problem without aue- 
ceaa.

STUMrED

DEAR STUMPED. Your 
huaband (lika thousand* of 
other “ full-grown" bablea) 
ia terrified o f the dentist’* 
chair, but he’* ashamed to 
admit i t  You could make an 
appointment for "yourself”  
for n general check-up. Tell 
your husband you want htm 
to go along and hold your 
hand for moral support. 
One* there, you could ask 
your dentist if h* had a few 
momenta to look at your 
husband’* teeth. In thi* way 
the anticipation, which ia 09 
per cent of all ’ ’suffering”  
endured in connection with 
dentistry, Is reduced. Youll 
need the cooperation of your 
dentist, o f course, but it’s 
worth n try.

• a •
DEAR ABBY: My hus- 

band and 1 have been mar
ried four years and have a 
year-old ton. We go to a 
dance every Saturday night. 
It uiually wind* up in an ar

gument after the dance be
cause I happen to have 
mentioned that w* are mar
ried, or I make aome remark 
about tha baby. II* claim* it 
rutna hit chance* to dance 
with aome of the women be
cause they don’t want to 
make me Jealous. After last 
Saturday night h* aald^jt 
couple o f girl* refused to 
dance with him when they 
found out he was married. 
I am thinking seriously of 
letting him go alone in the 
future. Would it be wise?

CONFUSED

DEAR CONFUSED: No. 
It would be otherwise. A 
married man who poaca aa a 
bachelor usually wishes h* 
wer* on*, or is acting Ilk* 
on*.

• e a
DEAR ABBY; I am a 16- 

ycur-old girl who has been 
altting regularly for a wom
an who live* in our neigh
borhood. Her husband ia on 
Ilia road n lot and the likes 
to go out in the evenings. 
She never telle me where I 
can reach her In case of 
emergency. She says the 
will call ma during the eve
ning to see how things are, 
but the never ha*. She hat

two children. On# had an 
asthma attack once when 
the mother waa gone and I 
had to call tha doctor. I waa 
frightened to death. I’m 
afraid if I told my mothar 
and atkrd her advice ahe 
wouldn’ t let m* sit for this 
woman any more, that’s why 
I ’m asking you, Abby. 
Should I continue to ait for 
this woman,

WELL PAID

DEAR WELL PAID: You 
could Just as well have ask
ed your mother. My answer 
is the same as hers.

• • •
C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO 

'TIED” : A nun is not likely 
to look under the bed unlesa 
he's hidden under one him
self.

• a *
Get it off your chest. For 

a personal, unpubllshtd re
ply, write to ABBY, Box 
3301, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
Encios* n atamped, self-ad
dressed enevlop*.

• • •
Hats to write letter*, 

Send on* dollar to ABBY, 
Box 3361, Beverly 11111s, 
Calif., for Abby’s naw book
let, “ HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCA- 
SION 8."

coby& n (BJudqst By Oswald Jacobv
"But partner! I hold 100 

honor*,”  mumblad South.
“ Honors are more danger

ous to brldga playera than 
auto accidents," said North.

Honors raally had killed 
North and South this time. Or 
perhaps It waa tha fact that 
South, In common with mnny 
bridg* players, wanted to play 
the hand himself. A  little con
sideration would have told 
him that hla six spades would 
taka six tricks at no-trump a* 
well aa at ipnilcs.

Of course, East and West 
had come up with a super de
fense against the four sped* 
contract It seems that West 
had opened the deuce o f. 
hcartat

It is a pretty good rule to I

MORTI 0 »  »
* 1
V X J t
♦ A Q 6 B 4  
4 K Q 1 0 2

EAST 
6 1 0 1 1  * 6 4 1
f  A l l l  V Q 1 0 1
♦ K f l l  4  J 10 71
♦  A JO * 0 0 4

aoum
*  A K Q J M  
0 0 1 4

* 1 8 8
Both vulnerable

North Rate i m m
1 4 Pass 1 A Pun
8 * Pam I * Fun
8N.T.
Pom Pass

4 * nan

Opening lea d -V S  
a v o i d  underlrading a c e s  
against suit contract, but thi*

time West decided that h* had 
a lot to gain and vary littl* to 
lose.

The lead really gave South 
• problem. Ha finally played 
the three from dummy. East 
won tha trick with hia ten and 
returned a club whereupon 
West underled his aca of 
hearts a second time. South 
could have mads tha rest of 
the tricks had b* played dum
my's king, but South was look
ing at only two hands. He 
played the Jack and East's 
queen and West's ac* plus the 
ace of clubs gava tha defense 
their necessary four tricks.

All vary beautiful, but had 
North been allowed to play 
three no-trump there would 
have been no way to beat him.

Ufa Jh& (Oomsm: By Ruth Mniett
In an all-out attempt to get 

rid of the accelerated social 
pace at tha Junior high school 
level once and for all, ooe 
school district baa done away 
with the Junior high school 
and divided Us education sys
tem Into a five year elemen
tary school, a three year in
termediate school, sod a four 
year high school.

Just to makn sure that the 
Intermediate school isn't a 
carbon copy of high school, 
the way so many Junior high* 
are, s  strict set of rules hat 
been laid down.

In Intermediate school there 
will be no pep squads, no 
cheer leaders, no school-spon
sored functions at night, no

dances, no crowning of queens 
or election of class favorites. 
An honors dsy with swards 
for academle excellence will 
replace footbaU banquets and 
sweetheart elections.

In faet, there won't be Juat 
one footbaU team to repre
sent an Intermediate school, 
but teams will be expanded 
so that everybody who wants 
to can play, thereby removing 
the temptation to make foot
ball heroes of intermediate- 
age boys.

There are other rules, but 
those am the Important ones. 
They should be enough to give 
other school districts the Idea 
that parents and school offi
cials don't have to ait around 
shaking their beads over the

hectic pace that today's 
youngitara are pushed Into 
when they move from elemen
tary school to Junior high In 
the seventh grade.

Junior highs—even the name 
Junior high can go If neces 
sary—and a more sensible 
division of students can be 
made, with sensible rules of 
what Is and what isn't suitable 
for children of “ intermediato" 
age.

The very name “ lntcrmedt 
ate school”  seems better suit 
ed to chUdren who are be 
tween elementary school and 
high school than the name 
“ Junior high” , which seems 
to make children feel that Jun
ior high ought to bo aa much 
like high school as possible.

TABLE^  
HOPPING

BY JUDY TURNER
Here we are more than half way through the 

first month of the year and probably moat of the 
resolutions hnvo been broken by now. Let’s try to 
keep that one about goinj? out more often though, 
and for a starter, try these.

If you ean’t get out for din
ner, go out for lunch. One ef 
tho finest place In town (and 
It is in town for real con
venience) ia th e  Carib* 
lounge. Lou reports that 
lunch hours have been boom
ing and tha added help of 
Norma acting aa waitress 
makes going there even more 
enjoyable and quick. Tha food 
is the good type that comes 
from Rosa and Wllk'a restau
rant, right through tha kit
chen door. After being on 
the Jcb almost two weeks 
now, Lou says that aha loves 
her Job and tha people ahe 
work* for . . .  and this make* 
for a congenial atmosphere.

• • •
For nightly entertainment 

you won’t find anything bet
ter than tha kind offered at 
FiedJie'a Steak House. Carol 
I'ettijohn ia pleasing t h a  
crowds with her piano playing 
which makes a good back
ground for any meal, but 
especially tha delicious ones 
served at Freddies.

________

W eekend T e le v is io n
FRIDAY P. JL

1:11 (t) Newscop*
« ) ( ( )  N*wa, apart*, 

Weather 
*:ie (I) Kdltorlal 
Sill (I) Newt, apart*. Wsa- 

thtr
iiia <a> cn. a aporu
l it (I) New*— Walter Crsa. 

kite
(I) llMBllep • Brlabler 
( !)  Newt— Rea Cochrsa 

tiM (I) Outdaar Nalletla 
Baarl»:#• (i) aiuat atrvite

« )  Wyatt Karp
41) Lee Marrte Freseats

Till (I) lataraatleaal dbow- 
tlaae

41) The Greet A4*eatare 
4a: TT aansat Strip 

• :»» 41) Neb Hope 
41) Reete II 
4S) Herka's Law 

1:11 41) That Wae The Weak 
That Wae 

41) Ttrlllahl Zone 
41) Frloe la Hlsht 

te:ee <J> Jack Fear 4Color) 
41) Flsbt or Ike Weak 

11:41 41 ) Make That gpare 
U:ee 41) Newe

41) News— Marpky Mar
ti*

11:11 41) News, Sport*. Waal- 
ther

II) Theater af the atari 
II) Johaay carats 

(Color)
(I) Maverick

it:tt 
llt l l

SATURDAY A. M.
I : l t  41) 
1:11 ID  
tilt III 

It) 
Tit! IS)

41)It)SiM
ID 
I t ,  

l:IS II)

Newe, Weather 
Saarlse lin itu r  
drawers Alaaaee 
News

Oat Way Mirror 
HFD Ull-riorlla 
Across The Fence 
Cept. Kenserow 
Rooky Jeaae 
Rebla Maot

It) Ma)or Mercery 
141 It) The Alrln Show 

(D  The Alvin Show 
1:11 ID Ruff A Redly 

It) Tennsatoe TaseAe 
ID Superman

tfit l ID Hector lleetheele
t l)  Qatek Drew MeUraw
It) Junior Auetloa 

H itt ID Fireball XL 
ID Miithty Moaee 
It) Jetaoae

i!:M  ID fleams The Mease*
ID Rla Tla Tta 
ID Caspar 

11:1* III Fury
II) Roy Rostra Skew
It) Beany A Cecil

SATURDAY P. M.
I t : l l  ID Sat. Fraatea 

It) Sky Kina 
ID Hus* Uunay title It) Hullwlokte letter) 
ID Da Tou KnowT 
ID American UnndataaS 

litS ID Ktplorlag 
ID Nawa
ID My Frltnd Flicks 

1:11 It) Sat. Afternoon Fea
ture

ID Champ. Wrtatllas 
It) Watch Mr. Wleerd 

1:11 (2) Senior Howl Oeai* 
1:1* ID Talk A Taltnt 

It) Cballaat* Oolf 
lit* ID Champ Howling 

III Moa iato Space 
1:1* ID Theater X

t l )  MaUseo Thanter 
<:** ID CHS Oolt 

CteeMc
4:11 It) NFL lllfhllghte 
»:*• tl) Wide World ot 

Sports
ID rortty Wagoaar 

Show
II) Ulna Croaby Oolf 

Tournament 
l:t#  It) Flaking Fas 
• H6 ( ! )  Nvwacop*

(D  Can. Fla. Wash.
M apart

1:1* ID  Mr. R l  
1:11 t l )  Newaoope

(» )  W lntrr Olympia 
Game* Preview 

Tit# ID  C lrtse Hoy
ID  Central Florida 

Showcase 
ID  Sea Hunt 

TiM ID  Tha Lieutenant 
ID  Jackla Olaaaoa 
(D  Hootananny 

t i l l  (D  Jaty III.hop (Cotar) 
ID  The Dolondora 
ID  Lawrence Walk 

l:M  It) Saturday Night 
MevU

l:M  ID  Phil Rllvara
ID  Tha Hollywood Pat

aca— Ding Cro.liy 
It:** ( I )  Uunamokl 
10:** (I )  UattUllne 
lis t*  ( I )  (D I D  New*
H ilt  ID  Theater af Ik* Star* 
11:11 ID  Adult Theater 
11:11 (I )  Muvlu

•UNDAY r . M.
11:11 ID  Faith fur Today 

(D  Revival 
(4) Intoraalloaal Boa* 

I tr t l  I t)  Face Tb* Natloa 
( I )  Lower Idht House
(1) Orel Hoborla 

14* ( I )  Chrltlephora
It** ( I )  Tour LIU la  Tha 

W orld Tedty 
ID  Harold of Truth 

1:1* ID  Hera Comou A Star
( 2) Ktoraal Light 
ID  Chilian** O olf

J O* ( I )  On* For th* Moaay 
(D  U o f Fie. Bnekotball 

H ighlight!
til*  (I )  Mo via —  Sunday A f

ternoon
(D  CBM Sport* Spectacular 

lit#  ID  Movie—
(I )  Sunday 

ID  On# o f  a Mind 
<:*• ID  Pr* Bowl d im *  
l i l t  (D  Selene* All SU rs 
f i l l  ( I )  Alumni Fun

Another must on your lunch 
list la tha Capri restaurant 
with its restful atmosphere 
and fin* foods. Th* Capri 
open* at 11:39 a.in. featuring 
its businessmen's lunches.

If you want to atop In tha 
loungo first (or Afterward) 
you'll sea Deo Brown who 
does tho honors behind the 
bar during tho dnytlmo. Thu 
night time bartender is “ Gil”. 
This all-round place furnishes 
entertainment on Friday and 
Saturday nights In tha form 
of the Sliangrl La's, who ac
cording to manager Robert 
Raines, play tbo progressiva 
sort o f music,

# 0 0
Ilow to hava fun and win 

prize* in on* cosy lesson: 
Stop in at tha Muloduc Skat
ing rink on Friday or Satur
day night during tha next 
seven weeks. One pair of 
Chicago Roller Skates will hr 
awarded each of those nights 
and you might b* th* lucky 
wlnnor.

* a *
It's Just the asms old thing 

at Spencer’s. Week after week 
they offer you only soma of 
the beat food, moat delicious 
drink* and friendly service 
around. You'd go a long way 
before beating that winning 
combination and it is a good 
thing that Spancar's stick* to 
IL Remember happy hour 
prlcas batwean 4:30 and 7 p.m. 
each evening go with all the 
rest.

0 * 0
If th* evening out la short 

and includes th* kids you can 
treat tha whole crowd by 
taking them to th* Whatabur- 
gar. Kids like hamburgers 
hotter than anything alt* any
way and ther* ia chicken or 
shrimp for you to yon can't 
go wrong.

ID Sot* of a W tat era
||$B

l:*t (I) teth Cantury
<K0 (I) Pro A Cob 
1:1* ID Probe

ID I,talk Valley Day* 
(I) Nawscop*

T:*e (t) Hill Dana Show 
T:et ID Ostia A Harriett 

(D I.seals
Till (D Travail of Jam!* 

Mel’hattars
(I) Wonderful World af 

Color
(D My Favorite Martlaa 

1:01 (D Kd Sulllvaa 
lilt  (tl Urlndl

<<) Arroat A Trial 
1:40 (2) Honaas*

ID THA
1I4D (1) lilrtb Control—HowT 

(D Htonty Burko 
1 * lo (D \ lie Nowo Koport 
11:0# (1> Nowtcopo

(D Horry Kostoaor 
Nowo

(D Tho Lott Show 
H ill (D Thaator of tho Star* 
11:11 (!) Polar dun*

MONDAY A. M.
140 (Z) Sllmaatle* 

l i .f  (t) Hunahlna Almaaa* 
111; (D Nawa 
lit* (D Suarlaa Samatter 

(t) Fla. Hlatsry 
?:*# ID TaSay

(D Operation Alphabet 
ftM (D Form. Market Re

port
«r** (!) Today

(D Wako Up Msvloa 
Till (D Mlcklo'a Ooap.l Tim* 
TtD (I) Nawa A Waathar 
1:44 (D Cartoonvllla

<•) Cap*. Kangaroo 
• 40 (D Today 
t :lt  (D Waa***. aad Maws
|:j| ID Cartes villa

(!) Jack Laisna* Show

For that last one after the 
party there is no place like 
the Mar Lou restaurant . . . 
it’s open until 2 a.m. and just 
about everyone U there. Tha 
kitchen is open until 1 a.m. ao 
you can got your late late 
supper beforo going home. 
To liven up your evening 
there la lira entertainment on 
Friday and Saturday nights, 

o o o
“ Cheaper by the dosen”  ia 

th* word on Monday night* 
at th* Skate City Roller Rink. 
Tha whola family ran get in 
for Just 91.00. If you’re look
ing for an Inexpensive, en
tertaining evening for every
one, this can’t ba misted.

TV RENTAL
•  Balm •  Barrie*
Seminole TV

FA 3-4116
Zenith Color TV Sales 

2600 Sanford Avo.

Yes, We Have 
Film For Your 
New Instamatic 

Camera!

Wieboldt’s
CAMERA SHOP

210 8. PARK AVE.

GOOD
WHATABUR' , I  K

2445 French Av*. 
Sanford, Fla.

Carry Out Orders
Ph. 322-9616

Blank Housa 
Central Florida’s Oldest ft Flnaat

—  JIM SPENCER'S —  
RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL LOUNGB 

ALL THE LOBSTER YOU CAN EAT .... $3.25 
CHAR - IIROILED PRIME STEAKS

DANISH LOBSTER TAILS 
(tweet aa s  Rat)

ROYAL RED SHRIMP
(a real delicacy th*

YOUR
way wa

prepare them! . . .  they era NOT 
Fraath Fried!)

$2»sCOMBINATION PLATTER CHOICE
(Danish Lobster Tails and Royal 
Rod Shrimp)

FROG LEGS
Sauteed In Malted Batter 

UNDER THE UMBRELLA
A Variety Of Fin* Chaoaao and Maate—Free 

To Enjoy While We Prepare Your Dinner
^ ^ D ^ 5 n !!« r T !o o n ^ a fa n a n o T v r r ^ 3 g S r T 5 F

private parties up to 60.
South French Ave. Sanford Phono FA l - fU l

Lou Rotas suggests:

‘T ry our

Lunches
Wa norva excellent food, nerve 

you quickly, and at reaaonable prices"

7 n w i-< & m
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGB 

Hichwny 17*92, South o f Sanford

Music for your Pleasure - Fri. & Sat
CHARCOAL 8TBAK8 EVERY DAY PIZZA

Serving Breakfast Daily

Our 
Special

Business 
Mens 
Lunch!

VARIED, DELICIOUS MENU

Front

Served 11:30 to 2 daily 9 7 *
Private Dining Room Available Fir Portion 

Call FA S-IUI

For Your Dancing Pleasure

The Shangri-La's
EVERY FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY EVENING

• P. M. TO It P. M.
6

t—
---

---
--
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By Dick Turner Legal Notice
I*  t h r  r i n r r t T  r n r n r  o r  
T H E  X I I T I I  J l l l l l ' l t l ,  c m  
C U T  I *  A M I  KO K * E M I . 
\OMC l 'O t '9 T Y ,  F L O R ID A
c n t ic R A T  ?to. i n n
THE PRUDENTIAL IN8UR 
ANCE COMPANT OF AUER* 
ICA, A New J*r**y corporation. 

Plaintiff, 
va.
H. C  LYNCH and RERECCA 
LYNCH. form erly the wife o f 
II. C. Lynch; M. A. nOUEIlTS. 
alto known at Melvin A. Ro
bert*. and SYLVIA N. RO- 
RERT8. hie w ife; RKLM. INC, 
A Florida corporation; FLORI
DA POW ER CORPORATION, a 
Florida corporation; WINTER 
PARK TELEPHONE CO. INC, 
a Florida corporation; GUNHIt- 
AL W ATERW ORKS CORPOR
ATION. a Delaware corpora
tion; THE FIR8T NATIONAL 
RANK AT ORLANDO. TltUH- 
TKK. a national banking cor
poration.

Defendant*.
NOTICE OF I I I T

TOi II. C. LYNCH, r /o  Conley 
Harlow, Rout* I. Hatley, 
Georgia.
RKIIKCCA LYNCH. Cathe- 
dral City. California.
M. A. ROIIKRTK. alto 
known a* Melvin A. Ro
bert*. and SYLVIA X. RO. 
BERTH, hit wife. 20* A l
ma R o a d .  HaalehurtL 
Oeorala.

YOU ARE H EREBY NOTI
FIED that th* Plaintiff, THE 
PRUDENTIAL I N II II II A NCK 
COMPANY OF AMERICA, a 
New Jereey corporation, baa 
Inatltuted ault against yon In 
ths Circuit Court o f th* Ninth 
Judicial Circuit, In and for 
Semlnol* County, Florida: th* 
natur* o f  th* ault la to fore- 
eloe* that certain mortgaga 
which encumber* th* follow ing 
deecrlbod properly, aatd pro
perty being eltuated and locat
ed In Seminole County, Florida: 

Lot I. Rlock *. TANGLE* 
WOOD IlKPLAT, according 
to th* plat tharanf a* re
corded In Plat Rook I. 
pag* »4, Public Record* of 
Hemlnble County, Florida; 

Including apeclflcally, but not 
by way of lim itation, th* fol* 
low ing fixture*;

OK I* gallon electric hot 
water heater 
OB Range 
OK Refrigerator 
Oil Heater and Tank 
Venetian Blind* 

TOGETHER with all gtrue* 
turea and Improvamenta now 
and hareaftar on aald land, 
and flaturea attached thereto, 
and all rent*, leauae, proceed*, 
and proftta accruing and to ac
crue from eald premia**, all o f  
which ara Included within th* 
foregoing description and th* 
habendum .thereof; also all gas. 
steam, electric,' ~ water, ana 
other healing, cooking, refri
gerating. lighting plumbing, 
ventilating. irrigating. and 
powar a y a t a m a, machine* 
appliance*, fixture*, end appur- 
tenancee, which now are or 
may hereafter pertain to, or 
be ueed with. In. or on eald 
premise*, even though thay be 
delachrd or detachable.

YOU AND EACH OF YOU 
are hereby required to file 
you* Anewer with the Clerk o f 
the Circuit Court In and for 
Semlnolo County, Florida, and 
aarv* a copy thereof upon 
Richard W . I-a*alt*r. e f th* 
firm o f Gurney, tlurney A 
Handley, !»*  North Magnolia 
Avanua, Orlando, Florida, a t
torney* for plaintiff In th* 
above action, on or before the 
11th day o f  February, ItM , 
tl*< • Deere# Pro Conteaae will 
b t entered against you.

IT IH ORDERED that thl* 
b* published In The Hanford 
Herald, a newepaper published 
In Hemlnol* County. Florida, 
once a week for  four consecu
tive waaka.

WITNEHH th* kand e f  th# 
Clark of th* Circuit Court, 
Hemlnol* County, Florida, tbla 
th* Ith day o f January, 1**4. 
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r . 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Hemlnol* County. Florida 
By: Martha T. Vlhtan 
Deputy Clark 

GURNEY. GURNEY A 
HANDLEY
241 North Magnolia Avtnue 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorney* for P laintiff 
Publish Jau. 18, IT, 14, 81. 1*44 
CD Q -lt

Herald Classifieds.
1. Lost A Fooai
LOST: Green It red pouch, at 

Seminole P lau  Sunday nite. 
Mall contenti to P. 0. Box 
1696, San/ord.

LOST. Tan male Dachshund. 
Went. Tag with name, ad
dress, phone, in Grove 
Manor area. Phone 322-6933 
or alter 5 p. m. 322-7411. 
Reward.

2. Notices • rersntiala
ANYONE knowing the where

abouts of Maxine J. Weeks 
please phone FA 2-1718.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
O. M. Harrison*

1311 Palmetto
322-8827 322-7948

LOST: Blue Point Siamese, 
vicinity Magnolia It 23rd. 
Reward. 322-8048.

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME

NOTICE 18 hereby given that 
I am engaged In business at 
!7«1 A Orlando Drive. Semi
nole County, Florida, under 
the fictitious name of. REX 
LIQUOR STORES, and that I 
Intead to  regtater aald name 
with th* Clark o f  tha Circuit 
Court. Semlnol* County, Flor. 
Ida, In accordance with the 
provletone of the Flctltloua 
Name Htatutea, to-w lti Section 
ies.ee Florida Statutea ItST.

Slg: Elisabeth A. d’ Avars* 
Publleh Dec. 17 A Jan. e, It, IT, 
ten 
cup-ei

NOTICE UNDER
F IC T IT IO U S  NANE L A W
NOTICE IS HEBERT OIV- 

EM that th* undersigned, de
siring 1* enrage la buelnaa* 
under lha fictitious name o f 
“Mllll* Fashlons-Factory Cleat- 
outs'* at eeie Orlando Drlvs, 
Sanford. Florida, Intend* to 
resletar aald nam* with tha 
Clerk e f  th* Circuit Court ef 
Semlnol* County, Florida.

DATED at Hanford. Florida, 
this eth day of January, 1M4. 

Mildred Stemper 
191* South French Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 

Meyer, W ell*. Roe* A Arkla 
Attorney* for Mlldrod Btempor 
401 Lincoln Road 
Miami Reach, Florida 
Publish Jaa. II, 17, 91, It, 1*44 
CDQ-1S

n o t ic e  of sure*
THE S T A T E  O F  F L O R ID A  TO

CHARLES W. COUNCIL!* 
WHOSE RESIDENCE AND 
LAST KNOWN ADDRESS

402 BAST HUNTING TOW
ERS
ALEXANDRIA. TIROINIA.

A ewora Complaint having 
been filed against you la th* 
Circuit C o jrt  In end for Semi
nole County, Florida. by ELISB 
ALMOND COUNCIL!* for d i
vorce. tho ehort title o f  which 
It EI.ISK ALMOND COUNCIL!* 
Plaintiff, vertue. CHARLES W. 
COUNCIL!* Defendants, these 
presents are A* command you 
te appear and 111* your Aa- 
awar or olhor dofonao or plead
ing heroin with Iho Clerk e f  
th* Circuit Court o f Semlnol* 
County. Florida, and aerv* a 
copy thtreof on Plaintiff's at
torney, Carroll nurkt. A ttor
ney at Law. P. O. Drawer Z. 
Hanford. Florida, on or before 
th* U th day o f February, A. D. 
1114. or otherwise dtcroo pro 
confecso will bo ontaretl 
against you.

Tho BanforS Herald la de
signated as a newspaper o f 
general circulation In which 
thl* citation shall be published 
once each weak for tour eoa- 
oecutlvo waaka

WITNESS my hand and o f 
ficial seal o f  tho Clerk o f tho 
Circuit Court on thlo tho Tib 
day o f January, A. D. 1»*4. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r . 
Clark o f  th* Olreelt Court 

Carroll Burk#
Attorney for P laintiff 
Suits IIS
Hanford Atlantia Natleaal
Rank llulldlng
P. O. Drawer B
Sanford, Florida
Publish Jaa. 1*. I f , 84, 8L »M4
C D Q -ti

NOW SAVE 
HUNDREDS OF

DOLLARS
DURING

Connolly's
GREAT

SALE
O f 1964 

Mobile Homes 
50* x 10' 2 BEDROOM

Frost Kltehca
Completely Furnished and Set-Up. Ready Ta 
Llva In. Choka o f Fnraitnra at Llttla or Na 

Extra Coat. During This Bala Only

$3,595 -  $500 DOWN
Bakaca at Only ISSN  Par Month

OCALA
t  wttae Berth
m V . a. 441
PH. 4X8-8144

OPBf DAILY • 0* V 
Fit# Sat. • to I4 i
CLOSED SUNDAY

LBR8BURG
U. t. 441BY-PASS

PH. TIT-ISSt

UNFURNISHED
8 Bedroom, 1 bath .........  f i t
8 Bedroom, 1 bath . . . .  8100
3 Bedroom, 1 bath . . . .  8100 
8 Bedroom, ltt bath .. 8110 
8 Bedroom, 8 Bath, Loch

Arbor ........................... 8188
4 Bedroom, 8 bath, Stora

Only, -Lease—,- -—----- — 814*
4 Bedroom, 2 bath, Mayfair

........................................  $188
Call Cliff Ablea or Art Day 

at Stemper Agency, 1018 fc  
French FA 8-4991.

Vacuum Cleaner
Rcpalri, parti; Electrolux, 

Kirby, RcxAir, AirWay, 
GE, etc. Cleaneri told, ex
changed. Free Pick-up, 1114 
Park Ave-, Sanford, Phono 
FA 2-4763.

■ «
2. N otices - P ersonals
SANFORD VACUUM CLEAN

ER SERVICE. Parts and 
supplies for all makes in
cluding: Electrolux. New 
and rebuilt cleaners aold. 
No hi. -te service call 
charge Pto*ts FA 2-2282, 
2333 Park Dr. --

3. Education • Instruction
PIANO *  ORGAN LESSONS 
Alio tutoring in Foreign Lan

guages, etc. 322-3328.

6. For Rant
Fnrn. Apt Close In. Apt. A 

|3S Mo. 407 Vi W. lit .

8 BR House, kitchen equip
ped. FA 1-3858.

2 BR., hirn. duplex. Adult*. 
Pfa. FA 2-8801.

1 BR. F u n . Duplex. FA 3-6858

FURN. A pt 2300 Melkmville.

HOMES
We wilt bey the let yee ee- 
leet and belld the keeie 
you want. One complete 
transection. Payment from 
nothing down 4k minimum 
monthly. FHA, VA, or 
Bank Financing- 
LMN ENTERPRISES, lac.

Phone 888-3911 
Mr. Leathcrbury or 

Mr. Ferguson

Yss* hsra at

Deltona
Thais lovely homes 
are sailing fast Ths 
reason Is solid value 
-low  pries and high 
quality construction— 
Coma out and ass 
those wonderful homes 
for yourself-There 
srs  IB  completely 
furnished models to 
choose from.
t 7,»M>.to$1t ,)50.Ae 
law as $240. dawn and 

par meatfc—
We ‘

•RIVE OtfT TODAY
Taha Interstate 14 — fat 
off at tho DeBary b  
chouse, or ceii.

M *8*71(1118

0

I f

e  •

! •

>a

#



Now Is The Time To Plant Yourself In Your Own H om e... Look To W an t-A ds

f

6. For Rent
1 UK., furn. house. $50 mo. 

8I.V j Laurel Ave. NO R 1862, 
or NO 8-4814.

BEDROOM, Pvt. rut. A ball). 
FA 2-3986 after 3 p.m.

APT. $30 & up. Surplu* City.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private bath*, 114 
W. Firat St.

RENT A BED
Rnl’ awa), Hospital A liaby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. FA 2-5181 116 W. 1st M.
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

S BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped, Lake privileges, 
near Air Base. FA 2-4738 
after 5:30.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
2 Houses on lake—4 rina. each 

with sun porch A large 
screened back porch. $85 
per month each.

1 House— 5 rooms with fire
place 1c small screened 
porch, Lake privileges. $85 
per month.

1 ifouse, available August 15— 
4 rooms and screened back 
porch. Lake privileges. $85 
per month.

1 House available April 1-8 
rooms on lake—partly air- 
conditioned. $125 per month.

Phone Frank Evana 
FA 3-4417 or FA 2-1733

2 BR Unfurn. $8 week. Near 
Base. FA 2-3219.

S-BDKM. houac, k it  equipped. 
817 Escambia Dr. FA 2-0920 
after 5 p.m.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and d ost la. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

2 .RR -bouse, kit. equ ipped$75- 
FA 2-5303.

“ CLEAN quiet Rooms”  The 
Gables. FA 1-0720.

Unfurn. Apt. 808 S. Park.

I  Bedroom Furn. home on 
Lake Mary, $100.
R. A. Wllllama, FA 2-3951

I BR., large living room, 
range. 122 Shannon Dr. 
$95. Pli. 349-3321, Geneva.

Large 3 Bdrin. home, Fla. 
Rm., EleeL kit., Nawly de
corated. $199 mo. unfur*. 
CaU FA 2-274« after 5:30 
anytime weekends.

9. For Sole or Rent
S BEDROOM CB House, kit- 

chen equipped, near Winn- 
Dixie. Call FA 2-5598.

12. Real Entato For Sale
LOTS for Sale- On Lake Mary. 

78 X 150. 322-7186 after 5 p.m.

FHA - VA HOMES
2. 3. A 4 BEDROOMS 

1. H i, A 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
la w  Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or Call Your

FHA - VA
SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
tS65 Park Dr. 322 2420

St. JohnB Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
J ll  N. Park Ave. FA 2-8123

4 BR, 2 baths, centrally heat
ed A air-cond. Fenced back 
yd. Water softener A land
scaped. FA 2-0811.

3-BR. By owner. 103 N. Sun- 
land Dr., Sunland Estates. 
FA 2-1198.

GREEN8RIAR 
Choice lots available la 

Green briar of Loch Arbor 
overlooking gulf course. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

LOTS
A few choice Iota left In May- 

fair and loch  Arbor sec
tions.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Asso. 
FA 2-3831 Atlantic Uank Bldg.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. Kit- 
chen equipped. Owner be
ing transferred. Must cell. 
FA 2-2940.

TO SETTLE ESTATE 
Furn. or unfurn. 3 Bedroom, 

1 story Northern style bom*, 
on Urge lot. 3 car Garage. 
Quiet settled neighborhood. 
811,500.

Sem inole R ealty
lioi S. Park Ave.
FA 24232 anytime

12. Real Estate For Sale 12. Real Estate For Sale . 01yr tEtnfurh ^rralh Fri. Jnn. 17, ’64—Paitr* 11 ,27. Special Services
1JVE IN FRIENDLY 

LOCH ARBOR
3 BR, 2 Bath Home with targe 

living room Sc Family room, 
Good plantings & lawn with 
well A sprinkler system. 
$14,750. Attractive Terms!

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Avenue 

FA 2-5232 an>timc

VACANT 5-Hoom house on 
large lot, newly painted in
side ami out, on S. Sanford 
Ave. $3,800 Cash. 668 4601 
Enterprise.

2 BR. Home, Study, lte 
Baths, large Family Hm. in 
good neighborlMwd; includ
ing stove, refrig., room air- 
conditioner. washing ma
chine 4 rugs. Down pay
ment $450, Monthly pay
ments $8.1.50.

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, 
Inc.

FA 2-8074

50 FT. Lot. House Trailer with 
Fla. room. U2 Vagabond 
Way. Mobile Manor, Long- 
wood

5 ACRES VEGETABLE 
FARM

Irrigated with 4”  Artesian 
well, Barn, Tool house, 2 
Bedroom frame home in 
perfect condition. Near Lake 
Jesaup, $13,500. TERMS. AL 
STOLTE, Fern Park, Ph. 
838-5059.

Large 2 BR. 1 Bath home in 
Mayfair section. Has dininq 
room A large Fla. room 
with entrance from kitchen. 
Separate 2-car garage. Only 
$12,500 cash, or with FHA 
financing available for those 
who can qualify. Call Cliff 
Abies or Art Day at Stamp
er Agency, 1910 S. Frenclt 
Ave., FA 1-4991 for your 
Preview.

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

2 BR House witn acreage*— 
located 1 miles north St. 
Johns lllver on 17-92 lliway. 
Call 357-3292 EusUs for de
tails.

O W N E R TRANSFERRED. 
MUST SELL. 3 BR., FIs. 
Rm., kit. equlpt., fenced 
yard. $100 down, $75 month
ly. 322-3205.

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, H4 
bath home. One bedroom 
has separate entrance, can 
bo rented for incomt. Will 
trade for amaller place. 
Shown by appointment. CaU 

-FA.-?tW4fl_____________ _____

WAREHOUSE
Approx. 7200 sq. ft. floor 

■pace with RaUroad right- 
of-way. on 9-acres land with 
paved frontage.

$17,000, TERMS

BEST BUY
3 BR, 2 Bath Home, large llv- 

tng rm, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, Elec, heat in each 
room. Kit. equipt. Double 
carport, on largo fenced lot. 
$11,250. Terms!

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Heal Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

WE REGRET
We have no more Home* 

avaUable at Tee 'N Green 
Eatates. Our temporary Of
fice location is Lake Way- 
man Heights Model, Ph. 
TE 3-3911. For home* In 
CrysUl Lake Park and Sur
rounding Territory Watch 
for New’ Model Opening.

LMNr Enterprises, Inc. 
Harold C. Logan, Pres. 

Phone TE 8 3011 
Mr. Lsatberbury 

or .Mr. Ferguson

LAKE LIVING SITES 
10 Minutes Sanford, 10 min

utes Orlando—2 minutes to 
IntaraUte 4—Vi Acre with 
huge oaks, sand lake spring 
fed-81895 Full Price, $20 
per month. No down. CaU 
owner, Harry Block, Or
lando, GA 4 8485.

LOCH-ARBOR—By Owner, 3 
BR., 3 baths, large atone 
fireplace In wood-panelled 
living room, Fla. Rin., uti
lity room, Urge rooms, 
open-beam ceilings through
out. Owner being transfer
red. 3445 Country Club ltd. 
Call 322-9282.

TRY THIS ON FOR SIZE 
Modern 3 BR—2 Bath Home 

with Elec, kit., attracUve 
yard, not in a development, 
no traffic, near schools. 
Best of all, only $9,500 with 
$200 total down and $78 a 
month.

SOUTHWARD
INVESTMENT A REALTY 

116 N. Park 322-9173
12. R eal Estate For Sale

Travel GREYHOUND. Call 
FA 2-1421 or 9993 and we 
will have our TAXI pick 
you up. Homer Little, Grey 
hound Bus Station.

5 ACRES orango grove, pins 
3 Bedroom house on Up- 
ssla Road. For particulars 
caU 357-3292, EusUs, FU.

3 BR., 1 Bath, Kitchen equip., 
fenced yard. 3908 Okl Or
lando Rd., Suuland.

CALL NOW!
CRUMPTON BUILDERS have 

several reassessed homes 
in the Sanford area.

OR REPAIRS TO 
YOUR ow N  Ho m e  "  

For Information call Jack 
Brown, 422-8831 Orlando, or 
877-0071 Tarn pa.

D U P L E X ,  2-BR., terrauo 
floors. Would consider lot* 
on deal. L. C. Clark Sr., 702 
Lake* Mary Blvd.

15. riuaintatt Opportunity
STORE FOB RENT. 214 San

ford Axe.. FA 2-0221.

16. Female Help Wanted
—WOMEN—

Earn Extra money with Na
tional Company in your 
spare time. For further In
formation writ* Box M, 
Sanford Herald.

RELIABLE baby fitter-house
keeper, 5 da. wk. Call after
0 p.m. 322-2700.

WANTED. Advanced H a i r  
Stylist. Eva - Beat Beauty 
Shop 121 N. Oak.

17. Male Help Wanted
PART TIME

Sell Nationally Famous OL
SON REVERSIBLE RUGS 
in Sanford Area. For local 
interview, write giving qual
ifications to Divisional Field 
Man, Paul H. Kriug, 11985 
85th Ave. N., Largo, Fla.

**Som«thlng tells m* this Isn’t the tlma to ask for 
more allowance!”

17. Male Help Wanted
WELDER: Apply Holloway 

Concrete, Sanford.

MAN, 21-46, for insurance 
debit, Sanford area. Salary 
plua comm. Call 323-0843.

18. Help Wanted
COUPLE, to manage and 

maintain Apt. Bldg. Muat 
live on premises. FA 2-8112.

Colored Motor R oute. Can-jer 
for afternoon paper route. 
Must have References and 
dependable car. Wrlle Cir
culation Dept. P. O. Box 
1857, Sanford.

19. Situation* Wanted
BLOCK A BRICK Work, 

large or small Jobs. 323-0748.

Child Cara. FA 2-2274.
DAY'S WORK. FA 2 5700.

21. Beauty Salons
Harriett's Baauty Nook 

Eve Appt'a. 3 Sr. Beauticians 
105 So. Oak FA 2-5742

24. Electrical Service*
YOUNG'S ELECTRIC SVC. 

Contrvcting A Repair*
A Controls

114 Sunset FA 2-8902

25. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repair* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

27. Special Services
INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

1306 Douglas — 822-7199

Wrecker Service 
$5.00

Anywhere la City Limit* 
Reel’s Paint A Body Shop 
Complete Wreck Rebuilding 

lOlh St. A Sanford Ave. 
Day FA 2-7719-Nilc FA 2-uimt

Tractor mowing A Grading. 
CaU FA 2-7S2L

ACE BEAUTY SAWN 
Mayfair Hotel, Open evening* 

by appt. Service from Tip- 
to-Tip. Phooe 322-8525.

You can find anything you 
need advertised In Ihe Her
ald Classified-

PIANO SVC. A TUNING 
Rebuilding -  Refelting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GENE CU.MBAA 
822-2681 _  Call PM Only

HEATING
SERVICING — TESTING 
Lewis Sales A Service 

2517 C. C. Road FA 2 7928

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Size*
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Oo. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8432
For FAST TAXI Service call 

Homer Little at Greyhound 
Bus Station. FA 3-1421 or 
9993.

Washing Machine Sales 
A Sen-ice

Free Estimate on Repairs 
322-7383 3840 Hiawatha

“ Repair Moat Anything" 
BOYD’S CABINET SHOP 

307 Elm FA 2-2816
Piano Tuning and Repair 

W. L. Hannon — FA 1-4233

29. Automobile Service
Auto Glass, Tepe 
A Seat Covert

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2-8032 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Seilknrik G loss utui Faint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822

32. Flower* • Shrub*
BLOOMING Rose* on Chero

kee stuck. All other kind* 
of Nursery ehrubbery and 
trees.

Gray Shadows Nursery
C Ml. S. on Sanford Are.

33. Furnitur*
FREE ESTIMATE 

Upholstering A Mattress ren
ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. CaU Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

33. Fwraltur*
Sell Ua Y’our Furniture. 

Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
rO Sr. FA 2-0677.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Fb. FA 2-4132.

WANTED reUable couple to 
take up monthly payments 
af $12.50 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE $-1311, Caasalberry, col
lect.

34. Article* For Sal*
ZIG ZAG

Dial Model, Makes Button
holes, sews cm button!, 
monograms. With guarantee. 
Assume 4 payments of $7.10. 
322-9411.

SINGER SLANT-O-MATIC 
Would like responsible party 

to take up payments of $10 
monthly on 1963 Slant-O- 
Matic Automatic Zlg Zag 
Sewing Machine In Console. 
Balance $161. Service Dis
count Co. 341-9587 or 422-0932 
Orlando, call collect.

FOR S A L E - F1U dirt, clay. 
sheU, peat and topsoU. Ellis 
Lloyd, FA 2-2376.

GUNS. New A Used. Large 
selection. W1U trade, Also 
repair. Tackle sold A re
paired. Osteen Bridge Fish 
Camp A Gun Shop.

For easy, quick carpet clean
ing rent Blue Lustre Elec
tric Shampooer only $1 per 
day. Carroll’s Furniture.

NEW HOME Elect, cabinet 
sewing maefc. with aU at
tach. Nearly new. Maho- 

-gatrr/ -Cfcu- t«bU,— iwfl&t 
trailer table, 322 8885.

30,000 B.T.U. auto, gas apace 
heater. Ex. coad. $15. Ph. 
323-0417.

Large 2-pc. see. sofa, 1-chalr, 
coffee table. 2 round cock
tail tables. FA 2-5020.

Jan. Spec. Seafarer dunga. 
reel. $2.5$ pr. Army-Navy 
Surplus, Sanford.

Love Seat Sofa, 3 chairs, foam 
cushions; 3 end tables, has* 
eock. Ph. NO 84813, Da- 
Bary.

Fully automatic Frlgldatrc 
range. FA 2-7688.

34. Articles For Sale
READY MIX Concrete, win

dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping stones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
809 Elm Ave. FA 2-5761

Carpet Special!
LIMITED TIME I l I 

Mac has THROWN AWAY the 
Percentage Book.

Buy your Carpet or Hugs at 
Dealer COST plus $1 per 
yard.
ALL FIRST QUALITY 
TOP RATED MILLS 

Call us fur a showing of these 
fine Carpets In your home. 
Nylon, Acrllan, All Wool, 
etc. Hundreds to choose 
from. TERMS! Up to two 
years to Pay I

Carpets A la Carte
1109 E. Colonial Dr.

Orlando, Fla.
141-8194 Collect or 

Leroy C. MacTavlsh, Owner 
FA 2-5545 after 6 p.m.

FINANCIAL DIFFICULTIES 
Caused Family to Turn In 
’84 model Swing Needle 
Dlal-O-Matlc, Makes fancy 
stitches, makes Buttonholes, 
Sews on buttons, Mono
grams, Embroiders, Etc. 
Responsible person Assume 
remaining 4 pymts. of $7.00 
Ph. Credit Mgr. FA 2-8827

WEDDING G O W N ,  floor 
length Peau de Sole with 
long sleeves. Fits 10-12. 
Park Ave. Trailer Ct., Lot 
28.

EXTRA GOOD Pangola Hay. 
$1.25 Bale or $35.00 per ton. 
Myrtle St. Rt. 2, Box 310-A. 
FA 2-5376 Saturday 18th.

World Scope Encyclopedia,' 20 
Volumes. Excel.' cond. $30. 
Park Ave. Trlr. C t, Lot 83.

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Oak and Pine 

Robert Morris, 323-0355

B E A U T I F U L  Individually- 
mad* quilts, Hand quilted. 
31 any lovely deslgna. Rea
sonably priced. Also Lea
ther Leaf Fern. FA 2-3116.

LADIES' Full-lenth tan win
ter coat Sire II. 222-4094.

WESTINGHOUSE Refrlg., 70 
lb. top freezer $90; Westing 
house 30" Range $50. After 
2 p. rn. call FA 2-2650.

PERMANENT SPECIAL! 
2UV« Off Regular Prices 

Ac e IU-auty Salon, Mayfair 
Hotel CaU for eve. appt. 
322-8525.

PERMANENT Wave Special 
Present this ad for a Mother 

and Daughter permanent 
wave. Mother pays regular 
price — Daughter's parman- 
nont

ti Price
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

318 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone 322-0834

V A  -  F H A
P rop erty  M unugem ent 

& Sale* Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 3, A 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the best home 
buy, see the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Ottc* FA 2-2118 
Night FA 2-0848

823-0708
4444 Park fir. Jtoaterd, Fla.

a e D * o e a i » a * a a o a ^

1962 Rambler American
CROSS COUNTRY STATION WAG- 
ON. Very clean and very low mile
age.

1962 Rambler American
4-DOOR STATION WAGON. A real # 1  l | | k  
economy king, wltk automatic trim* |  ^  j f  ^  
mission.

I960 Ford Country Sed.
Nut a “ cream puff," but |ood lran»- 
purtatiun.

1958 Ford 3-Seat Wagon
Large enough for the whole family.

*895
*695

6 4 T R A D E -IN S
SELEC T  FROM OVER 40 
C LEA N , LIKE-NEW  CARS

1963 Thunderbird

4095
1961 Ford Country Sedan

1545
1961 Mercury Comet

1295

Hardtop: fully powered, 
air conditioned, beautiful 
bungandy with black In
terior, cleaner than new. 
Factory warrant)

4 Passenger; economical I  
ryl. engine, automatic trane- 
mission, power steering, rn* 
dlo A heater, padded dash A 
visor, white with beige In
terior, like new.

Q  Four Door flrdan; 8 cylinder 
h  engine, automatic transmls- 
,-ii.lon, radio A heater, blue 
U  finish.

Fordor eedan: V-8 engine, 
autemstle transmission, ra
dio A  heater, white with 
blue taterior.

1962 Ford Fairlone 500

1695
1961 Ford Fairlone 500

1295
Fordor aedan; 8 cylinder en
gine, automatic transmit- 
■Ion, radio A heater, green 
with turquoise Interior.

1961 Metro 2 Door
Hardtop: Ilka new through
out, law mileage, green and 
white finish.

TRY OUR BANK RATE FINANCE PLAN!

995O f

OTHER WAGONS IN STOCK
Sec Our Lighted Lot Full Of 

Values . . . The Selection la Great

tjp/mplu(£
K ^ O T O W t e  | I NC

1960 Ford Golaxie
Hcdsn; V-8 engine, i
tic transmission, ra- I  I  l J  ^
water, air conditioned. I I  m  4 F

1960 Ford Galoxie

1195
Tudor sedan; V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, ra
dio A heater, bine with 
white top. A  vory dean car.

Twn door sedan) V-8 en
gine, automatic transmis
sion, radio A healer, brown 
and tan finish, Ilka new.

1960 Dodge Seneca

995
1959 Plymouth Fury

995
Two door: V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio A 
heater, power steering, pow
er krtkw, light blue finish.

TOP VALUE STAMPS GIVEN WITH 
EVERY CAR AND TRUCK SOLD!

Strickland • Morrison,
2 308 E. First SI. Sanford Ph. FA 2-1481 

W. Park Ml 4-8916
C f  R A M B L E R l i i i i i i S i

35. Artlelm Wasted
WANTED! Citrus fruit. Largo 

or small amounts. Bonded 
Fruit Buyer. Ph. Lea Mi 
field, FA 2*4244.

36. Automobiles - Truck*
’59 English Ford recently 

overhauled, new Urea, bat* 
tery. Real clean. 38,000 
mil os. $305. FA 2-7800.

’58 Ford Station Wagon, ar- 
cond., power brakes, steer. 
Ing, Best offer over 8600. 
Must sell. FA 2-7680.

1881 Dodge Pickup. Good cond. 
$800. See at Sanford New 
Sewer Plant

'55 Okls, Full power, auto, 
trans. Muat Sell, going la 
ave. $175. FA 2-371T. -

1958 Cadillac, good cond. 
Reasonable offer accepted. 
Ph. FA 2-3754.

I860 Cadillac Sedan DevlBe. 
Loaded. Priv. owner. Like' 
new. $2,395. Go west on 
lliway 48 to atore In Paola, 
turn right, 2nd bouse oo 
left.

’57 PLYMOUTH, almost re- 
built motor, good tires. $250. 
FA 2-0784, FA 2-5886.

BUYING A NEW ar 
USED CART

FINANCE IT WITH U*
•  Low Interest Hates
♦ Low Monthly PaymeaU 
FLORIDA STATE BANS

37. Boats • Motors
Gateway To The Waterway 
Robson Sporting Goods 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

304-6-8 E. l i t  Ph. FA 2-3081

39. Trailer* • Cabana*
1962, 51x10 Ft., 2 BR. trailer. 

$700 equity, assume pay
ments. Must see to appre
ciate. 8518 OrUada Dr. P k
822-8107.

sp e e a n
SAYS:

Test Drive These 
Outstanding

Truck Buys

62 Chevrolet 
Vi Ton Pickup

rteeUid# bed, • cylinder 
engine, standard transmit- 
■Ion, good tire* and body, 
•olid throughout

*1395
60 Chevrolet 
1 Ton Stake

• cylinder, 4 -epoed 
ml tel on, dual w h o o l a ,  
thoroughly rtcoadiUoaed 
and solid throughout

*1295
59 Chevrolet 
Vi Ton Pickup

FlrrUlde, 8 cylinder en- 
f i n e ,  standard transmis
sion. Another track that’* 
ready fur tha road. Try HI

s995

HOLIER
MOTOR SALES
lad. A  Palmetto, VA 8-882) 
8387 Park FA M f l )

/  • •*



Owner Takes Pride In Staff
brolur-aMocUte, epeclaUaae 
ia residential u l u  and Wal
es on a full tlma bails. Ha and 
his wife. Hannah, lira at 304 
Tangerine Dr+re, in Loch Ar
bor'i Idyllwllde section. Jim 
is a former teacher and a re
tired attorney.

Stemtrom. himielf, a rag* 
istered broker, is a native of 
Sanford. Ha attended local 
schools and Stetson Univers
ity la Dc La ad. He is a mem
ber of the First Baptist 
Church, both tha junior aad 
senior Chambers of Com
merce, the Civttans, tha 
Board of Realtors, aad ■arras 
on tha advisory board ad tha 
Salvation Army.

He and his wife, tha former 
Carolyn Patrick, and their 
daughter, Sharya, make their 
home at 301 Tangerine Drive. 
Stenstrom is tha son of Mrs. 
J. W. Salsbury of Sanford, 
and the lata Oria H. Stan- 
strom. Ha has three brothers, 
Julian, Douglas and Frank, 
all of this eity, aad a sister, 
Ruth, who resides ia Cocoa 
Beach.

Beginning her sixth year 
with the firm la Mrs. Phyllis 
W. Senkarik, tha secretary- 
bookkeeper. Singled out by 
Stenstrom aa tha "finest girl 
Friday”  ia the eity, aba 
makes her home on Sunset 
Drive ia Loch Arbor with bar 

Edward Senkarik.

Temple of Orlando, Sanford 
Masonic Lodge No. 82, the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce, the Board of 
Rcaltori, and takes an active 
part in other civic affairs. He 
la also a former city com
missioner and at one time 
was mayor of Sanford. Pres
ently he servea as a member 
of Sanford’s civil service

County Board of Realtors. He 
and his wife, Evelyn, make
their home at 105 Mellonville 
Ave. in Mayfair. He has one 
daughter. McCollum ia an ar
dent golfer and fisherman.

Thomas P. Lawton, a re
tired U. 8. Navy eaptain la 
another member of the sales 
staff. Lawton ia a registered 
salesman and devotes full 
time to acreege, commercial, 
farm and grove properties. 
He and hla wife, Laura, reside 
at 218 Sunrise Boulevard in 
DeBary. They have one ion In 
high school. Lawton la also a 
member of the Board of Real- 
tora.

Jamea B. Smith, also a

collage and tha other in high 
aebool. Ha ia a member of 
the Sanford Lions Club, the 
Sanford Shrine Club, Bahia 
Shrine Temple and the Sem
inole County Board of Real
tors.

Also associated with the 
firm is Merle W. Warner, an
other broker-associate. War
ner has been with the firm 
since 1960, specializing in re
sidential a n d  commercial 
aalea and leases. He and his 
wife, Ruth, make their home 
at 708 Park Ave. They have 
two sons and a daughter. 
Warner ia a member of the 
Firat Presbyterian Church, 
tha Shrlno Club, tha Babia

Herb Stenstrom, owner of 
Stenstrom Realty, takee more 
pride in hla ataff than for all 
other, combined accomplish
ments o f tho business since 
the firm was organized in 
1*57.

The office manager of the 
Stenstrom firm la Ned N. Jul
ian, a retired U. S. Navy 
commander. Julian haa been 
with the company since 1960. 
Us Is the firm’s closing agent, 
mortgage representative and 
proparty management broker. 
Julian Is a registered real es
tate broker-associate. Ha and 
fcla wife, Sally, reside In 
Loch Arbor. They have three 
children, two « f  whom are ia

board
Hugh A. McCollum, a re

tired U. S. Air Force colonel, 
joined the firm in 1961. Mc
Collum apcclallzea in residen
tial aalea and leasea and acre
age sales. He la a broker-as
sociate with tha firm and a 
member of tha Seminole

8I0N  PAINTING

husband,

Gross Sales In 
Seminole Rise

Gross asks showed aa W- 
creaae of 10J per east in 
Seminole County last Novem
ber, aa compared to Novem
ber 1962, it waa reported to
day by the Florida Retail 
Federation, Jacksonville.

Sales during November 1883 
were $5,404,973 as agsbwt $4,- 
898,618 in November 1862, the 
report shows.

These figures compare with 
a statewide increase of 7.4
per cent, with sales o f $1.3 
billion in last November as 
compared to $1.2 billion in 
November 1963.

OFFICE
HOURS

NEW OFFICES OF STENSTROM REALTY AT 2565 PARK DRIVE, SANFORD

Leo Denies It
M A N C H E S T E R ,  N. H. 

(UI’ I) —  Leo Durocher, the 
victim o f a lot o f "bad rails”  
during hla controversial baaa- 
ball career, aaya a $150,000 
alienation of affectiona suit 
filed against him waa a "ease 
of mistaken Identity,"

Home Builders
Supply Co.

Seminole Blvd. .12.1-0400

Yentsch
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

2.16.1 S. Park Drive FA 2-4843

Marcel Faille
PAINTING

114 Plnecreat Dr. 82t-7682

Best Wishes.. .in your New Location!

R. C. Wyche
CONTRACTOR

700 E. 14th St. FA 2-3630

/QoMpiahihcdionA Stsutudlwm i
ON YOUR NEW AND IIEAUTIFUL OFFICES

Randall Electric Company
Sidney L. Vihlen Sr. Sidney L. Vihlcn Jr.

We're Proud
OF OUR PART IN THE 
HANDSOME NEW OFFICES FOR Stenstrom Realty 

Wall Plumbing, Heating, Air Conditioning
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 24541

REALTY
invites you to attend the opening of their new business home at

---------------  2 5 6 5  P A R K  D R IV E  ---------------
on Saturday; January 18, 1964

StbH4fauK  | Sanford's Complete R ed Estate Service

• SALES • HOMES • ACREAGE
• RENTALS • LOTS • FARMS

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

• MANAGEMENT • GROVES • COMMERCIAL • VA-FHA-CONV.

70 AM . till 2 PM.

Sales Agents
for

Ravenna Park 
Idyllwilde

FHA • VA Homes 
New and Resale Homes

OUR BUSINESS IS SERVICE! PROMPT, COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT!



Commissioners Re-Affirm  U . Sites Stand
By Julian Str natron*

Despite those “ No Trueka”  
aigoa on Sanford's main item, 
Uiere’a a big, white rig park- 

r v  r i  on First Street it  the Mag- 
^nolla  intersection.

You're right I It Is one of 
the mobile X-ray units. Have 
you had your X-ray yet?

• • •
The university site aituation 

changes so fast you can write 
e story about it and two hours 
later it's obsolete.

I  Friday morning we wrote 
Ofe paragraph for the clock rib- 
v bing our Orange County neigh

bors about coming up with 
* five new possible sites. At 

presstime we discovered Sem
inole had nine. Needless to 
say, the paragraph was yank
ed.

• • •
When Dr. Wayne McCall, 

the Ocala dentist and member 
of the Board of Control, said 
Sunday morning while ' in 
Seminole that he was going to 
push for a decision at Fri
day's meeting, he made us 
happy. If this thing is strung 
out much longer there won't 
be mm y fingernails left in 
the county.

• • •
The Herald and some nows- 

$  papers in this area — we 
understand, are of the opin
ion that the Lake Ada site 
would be the ideal selection 
because of its location, facil
ities, etc. Be sure to tee The 
Herald's editorial, map and 
mileage chart on today’a edi
torial page.

• • •
Morris Hodges of Paola, a 

9  deep-well digger with consid
erable experience throughout 
Central Florida, called to say 
that the water at Bluestone is 
“ putrid and would require a 
very expensive purification 
system.”  He added that water 
at the Deseret site has a 
heavy salt content and is 
strong on sulphur. About Lake 
Ada, sgys llodgea, •"

9  would be no problem si 
site would be tied to Sanfi 
system.

Another clock watcher 
quires: “ Now that the library 
is in Its new location, why 
doesn't it remain open lor a 
couple of hours at least one 
night each week?”  Good 
question. •

0  • • •
A Simla nd resident called 

to inquire about bus trans
portation. We bad to ask for 
her number and promised to 
return the call. We called the 
number she gave us but we 
must have made a mistake in 
taking it down. If she'll call 
back we'll appreciate it.

• • •
•ff Attorney Ken McIntosh de-
. livered sermons at both First

Baptist Church worship ser
vices Sunday morning when 
the congregation observed its 
annual Men's Day. But this 
was nothing new for Ken. 
He’s been supplying the pul
pit at the church's Oaklawa 
Chapel on Country Club Road 

g  for the past several months.
*  By the way, Gerald Coving

ton sang at the first morning 
service and Leo Watson at 
the second. Covington is a 
former sports writer for The 
Herald.

• • •
Rev. C. C. Dees, pastor of 

Sanford Alliance Church, says 
an effort is being made to es- 

_ tabllsh a Christian Business
men's Association in Sanford. 
Those interested are being 
urged to attend a breakfast 
meeting, ? a.ra., Jan. SO, at 
Rose and WUk’s in downtown 
Sanford. Christian Business
men, Inc., will have repre
sentatives present and will 
pick up the tab. A free break
fast? “ That's right,”  says 

4  Dees. Okeh?
• • •

Since returning from Cali
fornia we'vo “ bumped”  into 
many old frienda. Space 
doesn't permit mentioning 
them all. But what a pleasure 
it was the other dsy to chat 
with Mrs. Gordon Dean, one 
n( the most charming ladles 
we've ever known. She’s the

#  wife of one of the former 
owners of The Herald who 
also served as its business 
manager for many years.

• • •
If you were born la January 

un an even-numbered year 
you'd better aee about that 
driver's license. The offices 
are open at fsnfocd Armory

• on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
ll,)ou  wail 'til Jan. 3u, don't!

Avery Drops Out 
Off Board Race

James P. Avery Jr., chair* 
man of tha Board of County 
Commissioners, today announc
ed that he will not be a candi
date to succeed himself as 
County Commissioner from 
District 3.

Avery, who has served three 
years as tha vice-chairman and 
recently upped to serve as 
chairman for 11*04, had mude 
no secret of the fact that he 
would not seek rr-eiectlon to 
the County Commission. He 
stated, “ A formal announce* 
ment seined necessary in order 
to dispel any doubts of my In* 
tentfona and allow prospective 
candidates the opportunity to 
finalise their plans.”

An outspoken critic of waste 
and inefficiency, Avery has 
been called the “ watch-dog" of 
the county treasury and was 
largely reaponslbte for the 
complete reorganisation of the 
C o u n t y  Road Department, 
shortly after taking office in 
U«M.

He said, 'Because of many 
new problems attendant to 
growth and rapid population 
expansion, my awareness of 
the responsibilities entrusted 
to me aa a County Commis
sioner has never been felt more 
keenly than this, tha last year 
of my term in office. Without 
tha tremendous help and sup
port of dedicated citisen com
mittees, these problems would 
not have and can not be auc- 
cessfully resolved.”

When asked about his future 
plans for public office, Avery 
replied, “ My name will most 
probably be on the ballot for a 
public office but, to be perfect
ly candid, the press of county 
business has left me little time 
to work on my platform. How
ever, 1 expect to make known 
my plans toon.”

Avery, it haa been rumored, 
will seek the office of tax col-

hr

« * • >

$17,000 Home; 
Cause Unknown

By Dosuui Estes
Home of Mr. and Sira. 

Clarence Driggers Sr. on the 
Old Dixie Highway, north of 
Longwood, burned to the 
ground Saturday despite the 
efforts of the Longwood Volun
teer Fire Department which 
battled the blaze for 3Vt 
hours.

Ttie Casselberry Volunteer 
Department was called In for 
assistance under the mutual 
fire protection agreement.

Claude Layo, chief of the 
Longwood department, who 
estimated loss at between 
|1S,000 and fl? ,000, haa been 
unable to determine the ori
gin o f the fire at this time.

Although neighbors heard an 
explosion between 4:30 and 
S a. m., thought to be the 
oil furnace, this has been 
thoroughly checked and deter
mined not the cause of fire 
since the door remained on 
(be furnace and the oil tank 
was intact.

Mr. and Mrs. Driggers and 
Ihelr children, Andrew, nine, 
Richard, seven and Clarence 
Jr., three, bad been in Folk- 
slon, Ga., visiting relatives. 
Upon returning to Longwood 
• 1 7 p. m. Saturday they 
found their home, their furni
ture and all personal effects, 
which were not insured, com
pletely destroyed.

Efforts to assist the family 
In their time of disaster are 
underway. Anyone wishing to 
i*!p may contact Mrs. Jack 
Wallman, a neighbor, at 
S3S-6Ug or any member of 
South Seminole VFW Post 
*307 and Its Auxiliary Unit.

Voting Books 
To Open Feb. 1

Row v o t e r  registration 
books for the Town of Alta
monte Springs will open Feb. 
1, Mayor Lawrence Swufford 
announced today.

All voters must ra-regiater 
this year if they wish to bs 
eligibla to vote in annual mun- 
kipol election* next Decem
ber.

Registration may be mads 
at anytime after the books 
°P** Sy (topping in at Town 
Hall during regular office 

forget he Inks a akak teach. feaCford advised. _ j

J. P. AVERY JR.

Planning Board 
Is Approved By 
Casselberry

By Jane Caimclherry
Straying from the announ 

ced purpose of Saturday's 
special meeting (the discus
sion of establishing a depart
ment of public werks), tha 
Casselberry Board of Aider- 
men decided to put the “ horse 
before the cart’’ and Instead, 
approved the establishing of 
a town planning board.

Tlte board divided the town 
into seven geographical dis
tricts, each o f which will 
chooao a representative to 
tha seven member planning 
board.

Tha board will serve In an 
advisory capacity offering 
recommendations to tha coun
cil for the orderly growth of

(Eh? ibralh
>  Zip Code 82771 >
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atrnctnre toYope with present 
needs and future gruwtli with 
an eye to the establishment 
of new posts and departments 
and a shift o f responsibllitiaa.

Among these would ba a 
department c f  public wurkg 
with a full time superinten
dent to supervise roads, 
parks, sanitation, and utili
ties.

As interim meusure until 
the planning board can be 
funned and s o m e  action 
taken, It was voted to pay 
J. D. Self, present road board 
chairman, $2 an hour for 
time put in in this capacity 
and eight cents a mile for 
automobile expense.

Alderman Arthur Lego an
alysed a chart illustrating 
transition from a small town 
government to a business like 
municipality.

The aeven districts, which 
Mayor Owen Anatey empha
sized are not political divi
sions, have liecii set up as fol
lows: District 1 is made up 
of all those living in tha area 
on the west aide of Highway 
17 • 92, north o f Concord 
Drive and south of Seminole 
Boulevard; District 2 — tha 
area west of 17-1*2, south o f 
Concord Drive and north of 
SK 436. District 3 is bounded 
by 17-1*2 on the west. Sunset 
Drive on the east, SB 430 on 
the south and Seminole Uoule- 
vsrtl on the north. District 4 
bcundsries are Sunset Drive 
on the west. North Triplet 
Drive on the south, Winter 
1'ark Drive on the east, in
cluding tlie area north of 
Seminole Boulevard. District 
6 is made up of area between 
Winter Park Drive, Park 
Drive, laike Drive and Semi
nole Boulevard. District d has 
as boundaries Sunset Drive, 
U ke Triplet Drive, Queen's 
Mirror Circle, Crystal Bowl 
Circle and Park Drive. Dis
trict 7 includes the sections of 
Hcwell Park in the Cassel
berry city limits and runs 
from 434 to tha Casselberry 
Utilities pumping station on 
Winter Park Drive.

A map will be posted in 
the town hall for resideats 
who are net sura just which 
district they live in and 
copies will l>e made up to send 
to ail the town's citizens as 
soon as possible.

The Board c f  Alderman 
will meet in continued session 
at the town hall at 7:30 p.m. 
today to dutUM the btfcgct. j

Two Lucky Men
MIAMI (UPI) -  Two lucky 

Key West men recuperated in 
hospital today alter they were 
lost in the Everglades for 
more than 24 hours when 
their small plane crashed.

Billion Water Plan
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

State conservation officials. 
Gov. Farris Bryant and other 
state leaders will meet here 
Tuesday to hash over future 
state water resource pro
grams that could cost as 
much as $1 billion.

Hoffa On Trial
CHATTANOOGA, T e n n . 

(UPI)—Teamsters President 
James Hoffa's trial on Jury 
tampering charges, delayed 
for mnnthi and moved here 
from Nashville, got under 
way today under tight secur
ity precautions.

Revolt Opens
DAR-ES-SALAAM. Tangan

yika (UPI) — Tanganyikan 
troops today revolted against 
their British officers and Af
rican government leaders. 
The uprising touched off 
widespread looting and de
struction.

Specific Proposals
WASHINGTON (UPI) 

President Johnson urged So
viet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev today to Join .him in 
working on specific proposals 
to s«tWa EaJwWu** differ
ences instead o f drafting “ va
gue declarations."

$62 Million Loan
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Philippine Finance Secretary 
Hulino Hechanova said today 
only “ on t or two major |>oints 
remain to bo Milled before 
the U. S. Export-Import Bank 
lends the Philippines $62.3 
million for conitruction of an 
Integrated steel mill.

Prospects Good
MANILA (UPI) — U. S. 

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
conferred here today with 
Philippines President Dlosda- 
do Macapagal and a joint 
statement Issued afterward 
said prospects were encour
aging for a three-nation meet
ing to settle the Malaysia dis
pute.

PROPOSED SITES in Seminole County for tha 
new Mate undergraduate university were stu
died further 8untiay by Stato Hoard o f Control 
officials. Norman Lund Jr., Melbourne, is pic
tured here (left) outlining his 1,000-ncro offer

between Sanford and Osceola airport to Dr. 
Wayne McCall, Ocala, member of the Board of 
Control; William tafflcr, county consulting en
gineer, and A. B. Peterson Jr., county real 
estate consultant. (Herald Photo)

Panama Seeks 
Control Of 
Waterway

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Panama's ambassador to the 
United Nations wants Die 
United 8Utes to end its per. 
petual control over tha can. 
al and turn tha vital water
way over to his country,

Aqullino Uoyd said that the 
11*03 treaty giving Urn Unit
ed States control **in -per
petuity" over the eanal w«» 
“ obsolete” and “ repugnant to 
international law.”

Boyd said that the situa
tion in the Canal Zone “ Is 
going to deteriorate more 
and more if the United Slates 
is not going to cooperate”  and 
agree to renegotiate the 
treaty.

He said that If the current 
stalemate in negotiation con
tinued Panama would at
tempt to work out another 
agreement with tha Organiza
tion of American States 
(OAS) or, falling that, would 
ask tha UN Security Council 
to intervene.

Weekend Toll
MIAMI (U PI)-Tw o traffic 

smashups claimed six lives In 
Florida over the wrrkend as 
the death count fur tiie period 
climbed to at least nine.

N. Orlando W ill Vote 
On New Charter Board

By Mona Grinstead
An ordinance calling for a 

special charter board elec- 
Uon on March 17 in conjunc
tion with regular North Or
lando village council elec
tions was approved Saturday 
at a called meeting of tiio 
council.

The ordinance became man- 
datory after a petition call
ing for its enactment was 
presented at the last council 
meeting bearing signatures of 
more than 40 per cent of tlte 
registered electors. It calls 
for tlie election of five quali
fied citizens to be named as 
a charter board to study, 
draft and recommend changes 
to the original village charter.

Buies for qualifying are the 
same as those for the council. 
A written notice, signed by 
10 registered voters, must be 
filed along with a $5 qualify-

Overheated Stove
An overheated kerosene 

stove caused Sanford firemen 
lo answer a call Sunday (o 
the home of 11. C. Haskins at 
2018 Sanford Ave. Firemen 
reported no damage.

Ing fee. Tho candidate must 
state position sought, age, 
place of residence and del- 
cription of real property own
ed tn the village. 11a must 
also be otherwise able to 
qualify under general elec
tion laws of the State of Flor
ida. Winners will bo determin
ed by the higbeet number of 
votes cast.

In other business at the 
Saturday meeting, Ordinance 
30, amending Section 10 of 
the occupational license fee 
schedules and Ordinance SI B, 
adopting a plumbing code, 
were approved after second 
and third 'headings.

Ordinance 37, sotting forth 
rules and regulations pertain
ing to the regular March 
council elections, wat read 
and approved for first read
ing.

it was announced that nego
tiations bad been completed 
for lighting to be resumed for 
some 38 street lights within 
tiie village.

Residents were warned by 
Mayor W. W. Anderson that 
their legal signatures must 
appear on voter registration 
books if they expect to rate 
In village elections.

Auxiliary Gives $3,000 To Hospital
Sominole Memorial Hos

pital Auxiliary members and 
distinguished guests beard 
Mrs. Christopher Butler give 
an outstanding report of acti
vities at the annual luncheon 
meeting at the Mayfair Inn.

Active members in the auxi
liary number 1S3 and they 
contributed 20,601 hours to 
the hospital during dm year. 
Awards of pins and badges 
were gl\en the volunteer 
workers and A. B. Peterson 
Sr. presented engraved silver 
trays to Mrs. Uoyd Stafford 
and Sirs. J. E. Munger for 
having worked 500 hours in 
one year. Frank Woodruff, 
DeBary, was recognised for 
bis 173 hours work in Bm X- 
ray department.

Sirs. W. I. Crabtree, Candy 
Striper* chairman, reported 
there are 33 active Candy 
Stripers and they accumulat
ed 9.071 total volunteer hour* 
for the year. Penny Gleeson, 
president of the Candy Strip
ers, presented Mrs. Crabtree 
an engraved silver bowl from 
(he girls in appreciation for 
her work.

Committee chairmen report
ed 9,000 hours given at the 
information desk, 4,369 in the 
hospitality shop, 1,113 on sun
shine. 52 of that number com
ing from Candy Stripers, and 
324 “ pinkies”  were made for 
distribution hi the pediatric 
ward. There are 236 dooors in 
the eye bank ami six sets of 
c^c* hate hew  seat te the

J. Ilillu Miller Hospital in 
Gainesville. Rental TVs net
ted $703.30 for tlie auxiliary.

Mrs. Butler presented a 
check, In Uie amount of $3,000 
to Bob Besserer, hospital ad
ministrator. Hospital equip
ment will be purrhaied with 
$2,300 of that amount and $300

will bo used toward a scholar
ship for a student nurso. Bess- 
crer announced a committee 
will l)o sot up to soled the 
recipient of the award, to bo 
given annually.

Incoming officers of tlie 
ausiliary were introduced. 
Mrs. Carl Schilke, president;

Mrs. G. Pearson, first vice 
president; Mrs. Al Hunt, se
cond vice president; Mrs. R. 
Wilkins, recording secretary; 
Mrs. F. Swallow, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Chester 
R e a r I e k, treasurer; Mrs. 
Charles Cole, parliamentarian, 
and Besserer, ex-officio.

BOD UESSEREH, Seminole Memorial Hospital administrator, receives a 
ch eck  for $8,000 from Mrs. Christopher Butler, outgoing president, hos
pital auxiliary, at the auxiliary luncheon meeting at the Mayfair Inn- A. 
R. Peterson Sr., chairman, hoard of trustees, and Mrs. Curl Schilke, auxili- 
iu £  aiuUe 1 iU e n ld  i ’hoU*!

JayCees Plan 
Award Banquet 
For Saturday

National JayCeo Weak ob
servances officially b e g a n  
Sunday afternoon in fismlnola 
County whaa tha local junior 
trade body held opsa house ac
tivities at tha JayCce Building 
located oa French Are.

Many Sanford and fismlnola 
County elUseno visited tha 
JayCeo canter and viewed a 
display o f projects tha srgan- 
ization hna conducted from 
time to time, awards won on 
past projects, and tho facil 
ities and Information the Jay
Ceo building and personnel 
provide for tourists.

Also on display was a hand 
painted map of Seminole Coun
ty. It was recently presented 
to Uie organization by Joseph 
Mathleux, local art teacher 
and president of the Sanford' 
Seminole Art Association.

During the remainder e f 
JayCee Week, tha local group 
will hold Its annual past presi
dent’s luncheon on Thursday. 
Many of the peat president* 
have indicated they will ba on 
hand to speak briefly on tha 
chapter's activities d u r i n g  
their respective terms o f o f
fice.

On Saturday tiie Distin
guished Service Awards Ban
quet will be held at the Police
Benevolent Building on Lake 
Monroe. State Sen. Scott Kel
ly will be the principal speaker 
for the event. JayCee official* 
announced thia morning that 
all interested persona, partic
ularly funner members of the 
young men's organisation, are 
Invited to be present. Reserva
tions ran be made by contact
ing JayCce* offices, FA 2- 
64HI. No reservations can be 
made later than Thursday 
noon.

The banquet's feature at
traction will be the selection 
of individuals who wilt be 
presented awards for distin
guished service, good govern
ment, good sailor, and the out
standing young farmer. Nom
inations from Uts public a n  
still open. The deadline, how
ever, lias been set for noon 
on Thursday. To make nomin
ations tha public la invited to 
call the JayCee offices.

Blood Donations 
Appeal Issued

An appeal for blood dona
tions has been issued by the 
Old Glory Community Blood 
Bank on behalf of Mrs. Vera 
Rodgitrs, who must return the 
more than 30 pints of blood 
used in surgery for her late 
husband, Clarence Rodgera.

Rodgers, 49, died last Fri
day shortly after emergency 
open heart surgery was per
formed at the University of 
Florida Teaching Hospital.

Selection 
May Come 
Friday

By Julian Stent tram 
and Fred Vaa Pelt

With State Board of Con
trol members expressing 
themselves at desirous of 
making a choice of a site 
for a new state undergraduate 
university, at their meeting. 
Friday in Orlando, Seminole 
County Commissioners this 
morning made a final all-out 
effort to have tlie school lo
cated in this county.

County Commission thia 
morning voted;

1. To re-afflrm all previous 
commitments on the Lake 
Ada site, immediately south 
of Sanford.

2. To re-afflrm all prerioua 
commitments on the Econ 
site, located on the Econlock- 
hatchee River north of Chuiu- 
ota wad cast of Oviedo.

3. To present an expanded 
Econ site and permit the 
Board of Control to choose 
any 1,000 to 1,300 acres it 
chooses in the revised deal.

4. To formally present a 
new Tuskawtile Road site, im
mediately south c f  Lake Jes
sup.

3. To Informally present a 
new Lund site, formerly 
known at the Cameron tract, 
between Sanford and Oaceola 
Airport.

6. To offer the Board of 
Control a recreational area 
consisting of 30 acres on Lake 
Jessup or on tho old Coffee 
property on the St. Johns 
River.

T. To forwent • letter In 
Bayn Harrison, Boat* e f 
Control chairman, with sop- 
lea to other members, declar
ing the county's statement of 
condition of road funds to In
dicated that the county can 
do what Us commissioners 
•ay K' eanl ------------ .' '

I. To make • plans avert
able to numbers o f the Board 
of Control when they inspect 
the Seminole sites Thursday, 
prior to their Orlando morn
ing seal too Friday.

Format Kelley, staff archi
tect for the Board of Control. 
Inspected nine now propoood 
sites in Seminole r -ffinrty lest 
Thursday. All but two of 
these— Tusks willa and Land 
—wars ruled out by local 
university committee mem
ber*.

Dr. Wayne McCall, Ocala, 
Board member, and Jack Sut
ton, staff research analyst for 
the Board, impacted, from 
the air and from tha ground, 
the Tuakawilla and Lund .sites 
Sunday, also looking over 
Lake Ada and Econ again.

“ 1 hope we can come to n 
final decision, for recommen
dation to the 8tato Board of 
Education, Friday,”  Dr. Mo- 
CaU told The Herald 8unday.

"A s chairman at the 
Board's building committee,1* 
be continued, “ 1 am sitting 
on $47 million in new school 
buildings and I want lo gel 
to work on that Our staff 
members have other work tn 
do, too. And, also, 1 have to 
earn a living.”

Dr. McCall, favoring tho 
Econ site, la tho Jan. 16 
meeting at Tallahassee, when 
the Board reached a dead
lock, voted at that time foe 
the Blucatune site in Orange 
County with Dr. Charles For
man, Fort Lauderdale, and 
Chester Whittle, Orlando.

Gert Schmidt, Jacksonville; 
John raee, Pensacola, and 
the chairman, Harrison, voted 
for Lake Ade.

In a compromize effort, 
McCall and Paco voted for the 
Econ.

Dr. McCall emphailsed Sun
day that the Board of Con
trol will merely recommend a 
aite to the Stale Cabinet sit
ting as tiie State Board of 
Education.

Board of Control members, 
after their alt* inspection 
trip Thursday in Seminole and 
Orange Countlei, will meet 
at 10 a. m. Friday at the 
Cherry Plaza Hotel, Orlando.

Pupils Give Aid
Civic* classes at Soul 

Seminal# Junior High Scho 
collected $17.30 and sent it l 
official* s i Bowling Groan, I 
C., for the Vicki Wray fun 
Vicki is the youngster wt 
/sees tha loss of her ramai 
ing aye In an effort to ha


